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No -Chag nPieo

ue Ribbon Tea
THRE BLUE RIBBON TEA CO, has pleasure in an-

nouncing that it does not propose to take advan-
tage 'of the advance in the price of Tea., This company_
is in a4 positionÉ to supply al the Teaead Coffee
re-quired -in Western Canaâda,f and will silaod
prices ndef initely. Ar Ir' A T -AT -T

~. .5.-j'MidJe

Winnipeg

M I

SENSATIONAL
The Enormous Success of
the New Hoosier Cabinet
enables us to announce
the gre atest achievemnent
in our history.

Freight Prepaid

We wilI send to you this
new Hoosier with sliding
metal table top, and many
of the new improvements
which characterize the
1914 pattems,
lower than tha
common CUpi

nets are sold.

THE

VALU
The N ew HoosierI Cabinet
is sold

$5.00
inonth.

on the following terms:
Cash-Balance $5.00 per

No Interest - No Extra Price
-We Pay the Freight.

The low cash price fixed by the
factory prevails strictly.

Your mnoney back if you are flot
delighted with your Hoosier.

Every Hoosier Cabinet is buit
of carefully selected and seasoned
oak which guarantees lasting ser-
vice.

at a priceOur New Domestic (-Service
Book, "You and Your Kitchen,"

at for which is yours for the asking. Send for
-~ it now. You do flot obligate your-

ýboardcabi-self by accepting.
You will be lucky if you get this

New- Hoosier in your kitchen.HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO,287 DONALD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN. BOX 11604
le: eina. ak. Calc br. Alta. EdmontonL Alta. _ Vancouver, B.C.
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Your,,in is

rebut
â.ï7 d lYs wamhlug ySu ub of

Ai -thim .d ekin dies, new formu.
'114. ta your op irtmty-mak. titis

nowskn4usr bt you1would love to
bave it by usimg tiie iollowing tret-'
ment regularly.

Wash your face with care and take
pleuty of time to.4o it. Lather freeJl

ih oodbury's Fadai SS a drue
in gently tmtil the ikin i. softesied and
the pores- open. After ths, rinse in
warm, then in very cold vater.
Whenever possible, rub your skin for
a few minutes with a lump of ic.,.

This trestmont wlth Woodbury's cleantes thepores, tien cloues tien snd brings thc blod tathe surface. You feel the difference the Arettime y0u use t-s prmilse af that loveller coe.plexion whzch the steady use af Woadbure's
always brings.

Woodbury's Facial Sosp cets 25c à cake..
Waons boulistes attie Priceafiu'*heù'fî'sgt,,e.
Test out tie Illustration af tic cake below and
put lu ln rour purse s àreminder ta get Woad.
but?&s sud MMan tus trehsSt tonIght.

Wgkwdbury',s
Facial Soap

Pa aeby 5«C' p.àa ai I
gcoasu, isd ug Nejousiaid

Writet tojthbis Canadien
W-dburvyatoryfouSamplos.

For do itou«
»Ma a aamPl e.

drese The Adrs
Jeromesce., Ltd
ept OT P,

Have you tried our

Fibrewaire Squab
Breeding Nests

made of wood-pulp, durable
and sanitary because they can

bo kept so dlean s0 easily.
If you are not using them it
will be to your interest to

write us for particulars.

K<«p th. >Ig.ona
Pro. trom Vrmin
by uaifto EDDYS
Sanltary Wood-

Puip Neste
Made anly at Hull, Canada, by

The ILE. 5. DDY COXPANT LIMITED

When writing' advertlsers pleasc mention
erhe Westera Home" Montbly.

Tue Weatep,è Df~P*Monthy
-I.

kVqsic
LUSORS F,&

ha t'neTOww iw~
A von ée OI*iU*

vitetitor 
a

The Wsenhm tll
VLxv. Publlsnom

The ub=der te Price. ofThe Western EoIe JIonthIy la 1.09 a year orth j .00 1any 1 resa Ig Canada or BIdt Isba.. Laubecrittionta WOpm of 181.5- ayemr, and vithiamCity ofWsIegimtad
fa l~ u~e.1$tatm s$1. 5 a yar..

zmta mOf Om u"ii Mar b. made viitt uaféty ha ordlnary letters. Suiesdoeror mor t,$ ould b. vol! to eulby registercd letter or Money

1 Pommg m 11 hooelve' h mre as'cash fer the <racýional parts 0fa Édco#hupt w en it insimpossible for patron 1à-to' procure bille.W4we 44 b aer at tbé expiration of the tint. uWdfor immwareftewsl Ierec L .dCla.h sO 4em.5barbeawlhing their mUres. ohagod muet tat.titeir former m o as ie-ddreaa. 'Ail communications relative ta Change ofaddresa muet b. b ut flot later than the 2th of the preceding m onth.Whmm Tonu ,b.mmreta siga your name exactly the mre me It appearsOn the. label of Tour paper. If tht. la flot don. it leadato confusfion. If 7oui averecently eh"n dYq~~ addresa and the pae bas- been iorwarded to you,, b. mureta lot usehua, thé 4 tOson your label.

The - ayaity of Our roaders la 'a mosY convlunnproof TieWsmsomne Mou!ja1 Camaies into the. homes of Itus ubmcrîoers a prsinty tha$ bitot usually fow~d in maMazines. vérymail bring, us' litt.4 of apeolbtlwfpom readers, la in ail wl of 1fe..Our contributoris recelve mp -aosof 1 -Mcauragmeait, appesis for personal iioe.,heart confessionsa auda incuar8esconI vels»eets.-ailwritten.l such rosi siucerity that v nave amhoo9 ene oui magaaUe has establiahéd-im-ad feel a deep sense ýo* resonabMtovard aur readers... When one,! examines aur pages the it, on. fiwrare trust fromt aur readers la oaail>4undorstood. Our meadngl mat.wthe. heart of home life, because it -in *ritten by mon and vomen vi -OInakers. Tii. honest efforts of thon. cantribult>rs rin, .vitI. m.sego#must comnfort and encourage every. reader, since after eaeh issue -aur ajare heavy with I mont praisewortîy correupondeca
W. bele,. it 1 oui dity to put qiur work on a flrm basis, and thuè oaMer oireaders ddlnite practlcal service. ':

-Our adverttaements iare soliclted with ana idea in-mind-tb&at they lâIa nleed in the Western home. As Tiie Western Home Monthly is ýthe olcomplote home magazine- published ln W'eterï .Canada it ie the. oniy pile~othat carnies àdvertiaemeuts complotseilu home necessities. Au isol ho lme vIben ogrioae if The: Western -11ýùie Montbly la a eqtularvlsitor. 1pages alive itIvnda events, reviéws, practical taikasd tewypoulnu

Editorial Comment The, Young Mau andli. P B18.,
Macleod-Flrat Police -Fort in Weat- Xr.J 1. eouen Canada........... liftMoD
4 nother Link i theêCai...... .'The. Young Womeanîd Ner P»UM,Mrm. P. ILR KuaIn.J. W. A. £Vans
Dollars or Dreame........Womans Quiet Heur...........

A. A. Thomapu MxisaE.CrNii
Stniking OU1.....Francis J icue Ohr R glr» pat e n us
Misa Matty's Mllnui. ....... te]RglrDp me

luth G. Bayate lEoasehald Suggeutlonu, The Panm.,An Outrageous WII- -.W. R Gilert d YChIbre5-1 'y
Revieur of Current Events.......... Reading, Patterns and Failon

Tii. PhIlOSOphermCorreapondence, etc.,

t.----

iurnish ample material for self education. A dollar invest ed in à yearls sub-scription is the beet investment possible, for the returne can nover bo estlmatedmn their far reaehing- resulta. If every subscriber woutld plan -to pteaent a. yea?'ssubscription to one friend, it would bo the means offproviding thousands ofhomes with unequafled inspiration, because, judging frM Our letters Of aýPpre-ciation, The Western Home Monthly ia a character.building magzine-itlis ~a
powerful factor in the 'developruent of patriotisin and purity; lin the younipeople of Western Canada.

iii the impressionable period of life true living and réal achle*1ing are pos-sible anly from right reading and "right reading"l matter is the alm of our pub,lication. W. work along high ideals, having a& direct. aim, and cofcetrt. *Ilefforts to meet the wants of aur subucribers, and the oplendid su pprt of. Ourreaders is a well-earned rovard. The needs in the home, mate ly, lphyicaî1'and morally, are vital needs, and Thea Western Home Monthly Co-operateswith men and waren-boys and girls--in creating. ideal home àtmosphereThis kind appreciation is from a lady who occupies a îfaremost placeamong Western- Canadian writers:
To thé Editor of The Western Home Monthly.
Dear Sir: -You have so many letters of appreciation from readers, I feel1 must add my share aloo, speaking chielly as a contributor however. It lanothin¶> new te say that your magazine in the best for the. price in Canada. Isubscri e to them ail, and have contributed to them ail. Your *articles andstories are clever, snappy, dlean and wholesome, and always up ta date.This cannot be said of some of the stuff that appears in Eastern 'Canadian pub-lications. I particularly cnjoy the contributions of Mr. Dale, Mr. Batten and"Max McD." History vas always my favorite subject in my sehool days, and"Max McD's" splendid articles about the Northwest in early day. are alwayethe -firet which are read in our home.
You seem te take 'such a real personal interest in ail of your regular con.tributors. I assure you we appreclate it. 1 write for-half a dozen of the.American magazines, but not often do they take the trouble te slip lu a kipdword along with their cheque at the end of the month, as The lirstern HomneMIonthly does.'à
Best wishes for your eontinued prosperity. The Western Home Mouthly jeiiiereasing ttemen(lously in popular favor, if we are te believe what vo hearof it out lie e on the prairies. EGB
Melvi1le aSsk..
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By Bertha IL Shapleigh
LOtt nefirit consider just whatdagr

]muet le overcome before it in eti
that fruit put into cana or jars villi
<'keepP for an indefinite period. The
germ which are lathe. food, or on* the
utejsilh, muet b. destroyed, an& every
prEcautkon muet b. taken te prevent
otiier germe BttSuly future time frern
entiring -th. Jarncontaining the. fruit.
The-air la ffullcf organisme wbich, under
favorable conditions, grow and produce
unpleasant fiavârs and. odors, so whén
the Étatement la ma"e tbat air muat-b.
excluded in order that the contents of a
Jar may not "spoil," it la net the
oxygen, as vas formerly tbougbt, wbich
causés the trouble, but tii. bacteria. and
yeasts whieh are in the air.

The. oid-fashione, way. cf preservmig
,vas 'to put- the fruit i a veîry heavy.:yýp a .Und of, fruit, -a4apound of
baeteria frýom enterng,, but la expen9ifve,-
takes away much of the. fresh flavor o!
the fruit, and fruit tireated in that way
la met aiways se digestible as it should b.

If it were possible during the. season
cf berrnes to preserve-a few each day, or
te make a. bal dozen tumblers of jelly
et a trne, the. vork would b. iuch. lèes
laborious and the. resulta better, aithtenà
tii. fruit could b. used viien at its lient.,
A nmistake la miade in thinking that ber-1
ries which are overripe are sultable fori
$jély. Bernes li ths condition may bc
cooked and use in aday or two, but will c
not keep, and do not stiffen inte a jelly. j1
Berri.. picked immediately after a nain t
are mot good for canningô<r for jelly. M

* Canning Msufy Xakringt
The. following utenseils are necessary a

for ail kinds cf preserving: A ten or
twelve quart. porcelain-linied kettie, a
white enameled ladie, a long-bandled -
apoon, a wide-moutiied funnel, a colander, ci
severai pans, paring kuives, a wooden si
itiasher, scalées,a"d'one or two cloth baga F
tiirough-Wbich to.-stràin the jelly. If fl
uxany jars are te b. -fffled, a clothes fi
boiler vii b. içogveent for sterilizing
thein. f(

Rave a rack ln the. bottojm'cf the oiboiler, and on it place jars and covers, b,
and completely _coyer. them 'with cold il
water. Bring thb.. vater elowly to the fl
boiing point sud7-I5il for tweny min- p
utes. Have fnesh rubbers and scald themna
by dipping them in the boiling -vater. Bý
neh moat important thing te remember t
la that every utensil muut be perfectly' t-elean, and ne dust wiih ea be pre- 01
vented 'shail b. alibwed te ris. duriing
thé. time cf putting tii. fruit li the jars. cu
Great care muat be-taken lu :filling th b
jars. De not take tiien front the boiiing ta
water and set. themn on a cold table, or in f
a. draft; otherwise they vil crack and ci
sometimes break. .,A break lis often bet-le
ter than. a crack, as a crack sometimes cu'
le se amali tbat -it escapes ones noticeeu
until the. jar file apart and the contents W
are lest. Aise cane muet be taken to un
bave the. syrup boiling, and te fMI1the ~se:
jars completely, even te overflowing. 1

Raspberries and Blackberries-For can- pi(
Dning raspbernies, blackberries and a coin- qui
bination of rasphernies and curranta, take bez
tiiree quarts cf augarte six quarts of .poi
berries. Put one quart of. bernies in tiie ph
preserving kettie and heat slowly. Press twg
out, the. juice with a wooden masher, bal
strain tbrough ciieesecloth, and return sa],
té the. kettle witii the sugar. Stir until Wl
the sugar is dissolved, and wben the thii
syrup begins te boil add the~ remnaining ter
b4rries. Heat slowly and boil for ten Ad(
minutes, counting from tiie time that the imil
mnass begins te bubble. Put into jars, to
and, when it is slightly cool, seal tightlv. Put

Blueberries-Blueberries are mot at ai to(
difficult te can. For six quarts of bernies cut
use one pint cf sugar, and -one cupful of pan
water. Put ail into a preserving kettie, ofi
hieat 'slowly and boil twenty minutes, witi
counting from the. time boiling begins. mnr

Strawberries-Strawberries are very plai
bard te preserve and stili retaiiPheir betý
hlaver and celer. Tii. bernies are in- serv
clined te ahrink sand. itla stbanht" tint wit]they are b.st preamnvea lu , i.Mm z' Whi]

1

A 25-Cent -Size
Quaker Oats is put up in both the large 25-cent

package and the 1O-cent size., IT saveeu buying go
oTÏte---saves ruinning out- Try ït-sêo-how long, it

laste.

Picçk ovethe berries and Wash ,ýcare-
y ý 0fMr huing. Put thern jutestehUmledJàrs, havlng h. J*rs nearly fMIL

Make e eayruMI:P using as many
poundscf suaa asthere.are pounds, of

fruit. ands ýhaif ", rnuch water as sugar.
Boil fer' flfte nminutes. Pour sugar

lover tI4e ,berrnes, laving the jar fllled Cto
o0verflowi-g.Seît tii. jar.ilu a pan, cover
with glass coveru, oand place in the sun
for three sUccessive dàys, being careful to
take them 'Indoore. as"soon as the Sun
goes down. Uf tiï method à15 pursued the
lolr and flater wMll-b.' kept very satis-

fâctorily. «
Raipberriesý-Raapberriea may 'be pre-

s3ýrved. .by the same -process described
above fôr preserving strawberiies.

Jellies
Currants, crabapples and apples are the

fruits.which Jeily without trouble.
Fruit Juices, Jama and Left-overs
ruit juices are of, the gFeatest use in

flavoring ie cream, making sherbets and
iced driffi ' Î such as punch and fruit cupa.
Grape m currant juices are particularly

.gpod. .d. xay be- canned with or without
augar.Exract the juice as in making
jelly, boil it and pour It into jars when it
is boiling hot.

Delicious jams can b. made of black-
bernies, raspberries, currants, or currants
and rasphberries mixed. Boil the fruit in
a- very -littie water, until it is tender and
is -transparent. Then add an equal
weight of sugar and boil for twenty
minutes.

When one ba& a Jew strawberriea or
currants, nlot quit. enough te, put into
jars, cook themn slowly in an equal quan-
tity of sugar for front twenty te forty
minutes. Use at once over cream cheese,
with salad. This is a very good imita-
tion of the imported and domestie jam
and jèlly knoWn faxniliarly as Bar-le-Duc.

Some Furtiier Uses for Bernies In
Cookery

Blueberry Tee Cream-To one quart of
cream. add tbree-fourths of a cupful of
ugar and one tablespoonful cf vanilla.
Freze te almost a paste. Add two cup-
nias of good ripe blueberries andi continue
freezing until it is :firmn.
Blueberry Mufllns-Cream togetber a

ourth of a cupful, of butter and a fourtli
f a cupful of sugar. A4d one well-
eaten egg and beat ail together until
Iis very light. Sift twe cupfuls of

oeur with twe teaspoonfuls of baking
ýowder and add te the first mixture,
flternately, with one cupful of milk.
3eat weIl, add one cup'ful of blueberries,
;ru into buttèred -mufin Vi-n, andbake
renty-five minutes in a xnoderately hot
)enl.-.edî is 'h Fruit Pudding-Add te three
îpfuls of fruit juice, currant, raspberry,
.ueberry or' blackberry, sufficient sugar
osweeten (front one-baif te three-

ours of a cupful), an inch piece of stick
innamon, and thie grated rind of one
Dmon. Bl for one minute, add haîf a
upful of potate folur, or one-third of a
upful of cornstarch (diluted with cold
rter) and boil for about five, minutes
ntil it is clear. Turn inte a diali and
.rve cold with cream.
Raapberry.. and Currant Siiortcake-
ick over, wash and slightly mash one
art of currants and one cupful of rasp-

rries. Cover with one cupful of
)wdered augar and place in a warm
[ce until ready to serve. Sift togetiier
o cupfuls of foeur, four teaspoonfuls of
tking powder, baif a teaspoonful of
t, and two tablespoonfuls of sugrar.
th the tips of your fingers work ino
s four tablespoonfuls of lard and but-
rmixed, or any desired shortening.,id, on. slightly beaten egg, and enoughI
k (about haîf a eupful) te nioisten
a sof t dougli which can be handled.
ion a floured board, pat and roll out
one-third of an incliin thickness, and
ttwo pieces to fit a round layer cake
n. l'lace one piece on the top of thie
er, baiving the lower piece -welI. spr-ead
h inelted butter. Bake for twent N

utsini a hot oven. Reniove to ;i
de, puit the currants and ra8pberriv-,
[wer-ii the layers and on the.top anil
'ce àt once. Plain sweetened Creýani,
l a slighit grating of ntmg or __

,pped cream m=av b. used.

When Energy Flags, This
is the Way to Restore It

Quaker Oats-7as everyone knows- is a remark-
able source of vita.llty. One large dish supplies as
mucli energyas a laboring man can use in haîf a day.

Nature lias been lavish with this grain. It is
ricli in brain and nerve elements. It abounds in
vim-producing power.

Every spoonful is richly laden with what languor
calls for, what weakness needs.

Serve .Quakeri
day. Supply in
activity consumes.

The big, plump grains we use in Quaker hold a
wealth of prêcious atoms-phosphorus and lecithin

--of which f ew people get enougli.

Q0uaLker QaDcts
The Big, Rich, Luscious Flakes A loue

in large dishes-serve it twice a
abundance the elements which

They act like water on a wilted

Quaker Oats is made from onlv
the largest, richest grains. AIl the
little, starved grains are discarded.
W. get but ten Pounds of Quaker
Oats frorn a busîtel.

You gct lhere tfli trnos.,t inoat
food. AMI yu _,,et a flavor which

TLok at ie 1'eîaI. (Iakceý note

))O~V ilVit]1L~. Cei. ie I aniote

lOc and 25c per Pac

thie aroma. Taste them, and you
-ilknow what won the millions

to this dis'h. A hundred nations
send Vo us to get it.

This quality means maximum
food value. It means extra enjoy-
nient. And ail you need Vo do te
insure it is te specify Quaker Qats.

D)o this once and the flakes
tbemnselves will induce you to al-

kage, except in Far West
[656J

t

j' 2 Winnipeg,'Se-,)t=be!-. 1914.

More Q£uaker
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The Cali to Arms

~nt
go
'it

The seas were stocked with mines-eveii
before hostilities were announced. Nothing
was forgotten.

Then came the psychological moment.
Britain had her Ulster troubles; Russia had
her strike; France had her Caillaux trial. It
was easy to urge the doddering old Haps-
burg to declare war on Servia, and thus to
start the conflagration. The meanest feature
of it ail is that after the endless scheming
and planning, the Kaiser should solemnly

ÀND, MY ENGLANDI

iar Ernesf< llenley)

The war, which is raging in Europe at the
time of this writing, will go down in history
as the crime of the ages. For that crime the
Emperor of Germany, as representing the
military classes of his dominions, must be
held responsible. It would be unjust in the
extreme to lay the blame upon the whole
German people. For there are in Germany
two classes-the great body of workers and
thinkers, who lead the world ini ail that
makes. for advance i ndustry, science, art
and literature; and the great military body,
proud, arrogant, ambitious, that unfortun-
ately now dominates the councils of the
nation.- It requires no argument to show
thatthe ideals of the military cast are two

Scenturies behind tjxose of that devot'èd body
of men who have made moral and industrial
improvements their aim. Gorman life is
such that the veriest subaltern'in the army
counts for more, soeially and politically, than
the wisest scholar or the ablest industrial
leader.

If Germany had been content to become
the firit among the nations through exercis-
ing leadership in arts and science, she might
easily have attained her ideak She would
at least have won the admiration of the
world and her name would ever be held in
loving reverence. But, owing to the grotesque
folly of her military leaders, she lias deter-
mined to aimn at leadership of another kind-
a leadership to be won by force of arms,
rather than by intellectual and moral effort.
No riglit thinking person either in or out of
Germany can sympathize with a policy so
mediaeval and s 9 completely out of harmony
with Christian ideals. For it will be
remembered that when Christ was asked
time after time to tell about the coming of
His Kingdom, lie gave his hearers to under-
stand that he came to ule in the lives and
hearts of men, and not to exercise military
lordship. The sorrowful thing in this- war,
so far as Germany is concerned, is that she
is relinquishing a leadership in ail that
makes for true greatness, in the hope that
she may attain to a political leadership,
which would surely not endure even if the
Kaiser had ail the successes of Napoleon.
For the German Empire even now is awak-
ing to higher things. The Socialists are
COmpletely out of sympathy with the ideals
of the war lords. They know that the great
need of the Empire is not more territorv
and more power among the nations, but
greater freedomn for the masses. They have
as tlieir ideals nothing less than self-govern-
ment and thorough-going democracy. One
of the reasons why Germiany is anxious to
engage in war, is that she may appease this
growîng feeling. The militarists had to do
somnething to justify their authority and
their enormous expenditure. Ilence the war.

For this war the Gernian armny bas been
preparing ever since 1870, but more par-
ticularly during the last three years. There
has been unexampled activity in sbipbiiild-
irig, and in the manufacture of arins. New
e-xnlo-sives have been tried and the mlost
deadlv manufactured in the greatcst quant-
titics. Airships have been hnilt as fast as
thu lnakers could produce thern. France
l1ïl- buen placarded with advertNsenents ta

invdin arnes in their max ýemlents.

of* the standing armies of the world. Thus
will corne a gain to both Germany and
France, and to the world as a whole.

We have not as an Empire wil1iglKly
undertaken the task of chastising th ee.r--ambitious but mistaken zealots Who -unfor-
tunately control the councils of Gerrnany,
but having been forced into the conflict we
hope to emerge with credit to ourselves,
with increased good will of the nations, and,
last of ail, we hope that a new Germanty
wvîll be born which wilj be free to follow
the ideals of peace. Towards this Germany
even now we can hold out the hand of
warmest friendship.

* In the long stmuggle that is impendin
there will ne- doubt be, dark days for e
Empire an-or .anada. but -theme is gxo
doubt as to the ultimate triumph of the
principles for which, we stand, and no doubt
as to the ultimate triumph of the combined
forces of Britain, France and Russia. There
will be quieter, saner judgment in the par-
liaments of the womld as the resuit of this
confiict.. It is necessamy that reckless pride
and ambition should receive a check. Yet
it is impossible tô get* away from the
thouglit of the needless sacrifice of the
bravest and best in the land. A full apprecia-
tion of this. sacrifice is what nervei us to
mete out punishment to those who art
pimarily responsible for the war

The readiness of Canada to assist the
mother land miglit have been taken fok
granted. Yet no one could have imagiie4
there was lying dormanit in every province-
such a wealth of patriotic sentiment, a n d
that so many men of al anks were willing
to risk their lives in a just and holy cause.
Our Canadian soldiers will acquit them-
selves nobly. Should death overtake Mny
of them they will not have died in vain.
They will have contributed their lives to
the triumph of democracy, to the furtherane
of the wold's peace; they will have made
possible a new Germany in which the ideaJý
of peace shaîl prevail. And as for oùr
country and our Empire we shall be richer
because of self-sacrifice, and in addition
shaîl have learned to.love and respect still
more highly two great sister nations with
whom we hope to exercise friendly relations
for ail time.

And so with good heamt and clean con-
science we can say

"God speed the right."

Wihat have I done for -you,
England, niy Englana Y

-What is there I would not do,
England, îny own ?

WVith. your glor;ous eyes austere,
As the Lord were walking niear,
Wli@pering terrible things and dear

As the song on your bugles blown,
England-

Round the world on your bugles b)-owln!

Wihere shall the watch fui Sun,
EngIand, rny England*,

Match the rnaster-work you've (lofe,
Englamd, my own?

When shall he rejoice again
Such a. breed of rnighty mnen
As corne forward, one to ten,

To the song of your bugles blown,
* England-

Down the years on your bugles blowii?

Ever the faith endures,
England, my Ekgland:

"Take and break us: we are yours,
..Eigland, my ownl

«"Life is good, and joy runs high.
"Between Englieh earth and eky:
"Death is death; bi', we shall die

"«To the song on your bugles blown,
England-

"To the stars on your bugles lwi"

They call you proud and liard,
England, my England;

You -with worlds - wat'eh-and ward,-
England, my own!

You ivhose rnailed hand keeps the ..eys
0f suoh teerning destinies
You could know nor dread nor ease

Were the song on your bugles i.lown,
England-

Round the pit on your bugles blown!

Mother of ships whose might,
England, my England.

Is the fierce old Sea's deliglit,
England, rny own.

Chosen daughter of the Lord,
Spouse-in-Chief of the ancient Sword,
There's the menace of the Word

In thie song on your bugles blown,
England-

Ilt f heaven on your bugcles blown!

rise and declare that he was forced into the
xvar and that he was actuated by a high
sense of Christian duty. Thie last thing the
modern world will tolerate is hypocrisy.

And so the war is here. True to her
traditions, Great Britain lias espoused the
cause of justice, and where Jritain leads,
lier children wilI follow. So as we respond
to the caîl to arms it is well that wc should
knoxv clearly what we hope to achieve.
Stirely as the restilt of victory this much
can he expected-a new forn of government
for a soldier-ridden land; a restoration to
France of ber lost territory ; a lessening of
armanents; and a decrease ini the numbers

Wc quote the following fromi the jRev. Dr.
Du Val, the venerable preacher of Knokc
Church, Winnipeg, as to our duty. in a crisis
like this: "It was to* see that we proved a
lielp and an honor. te the. mother è,ouhtry;
to prevent the fosteming, whether for re-
ligious or political easons, of the spirit of
nationalism among our foreign'population;
to give ourselves te reverence and prayer,
and to keep away frmr self-indulgence and
.cxpensîveness. It was necessary to struggle
to kep Canada pure, that she 'might be

'strohlg. She should be frugal because there
:%could be hungry to feed and the ,wotindcd
to nurse."

1914.
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I Whenyou 'v rered Silk
-do you accept Sateen?

--.4lmMt a-foolish question, bt-not quitè!»
There are- -s«if »me people ;who order

Keiloggy' Cok F.làk"77and are given a suhbtitut
«utas goo-and acoept theffitton.

The'differencebetween

.1

ena usejsti éeandti. «atas good" kind l'e9 egmater than
the différence between silk and -sateen.

The: great différence la in the flavor and the
nutriment.

Be'sure - tatyou ask for and get Kellogg's.
It 1*3 the original.

Akyout enhbrt take ]lec Western Home MontlilJY

wnte for speciqclubbmg offers

Macleod
The Firat police Fort in the. Canadien West

By KX XcD.

Trace ',very oonquest of 'the *wilder-
nesa the venld has ever kuowu, and gold-
luat wifl b. fouud to have been the
primary actustiug imotive, the. impeiliug
power. Casar couquered, Britain for
ber Lies. Columbus heid forth tii.
glorious riches of Cathay as a luring
bribe. Military Cortez r7nacke
Mexico, sud avaricious Pizuaro raviabeci
Peru beesua. of goc-lust. The. Pacifie
coast of the, UnitCi States vas peopled
liret .b Y« W'goasûtas. Monta"a was

b h.4n ,Skers of glit-

luat haci not péopIod, the. orth. The
apirit -of aciveàture sud the. mat for golci
always eut the. trill for the. settier su* d
the fariner, wbo eveutually erect a
goverument sud found an empire.

lu 1863 gold vas discovered.InluMon-
tans, and four years later thi eam
yeilow mets! so seductivelitn ltrc
tion was uncovereci in lest Chance

in Helena, Montana, who told him, that
ho baci found rich deposits of gold acrosa
-the bouudsry, and lied pauued out con-
siderabie, but baci beau *run off by in..
dians. The, Mezican WOIiI into partner..
ship with thM mmansd, takiug a. third
paLrty, they came to the. Oil Man's
river, ln a short time after beginig ê
work they liad collected m. much as
$1,200 each ln coa gold. The. Mexi-
cau kept his in a buekin boit around
bie waist, but as it became heavier ho
bld it in a. crevice $n the. rock near the.
river bank, covering it with a. fiat atone.

Juat at this time the. three prospec..
tors were sttacked.by Indiana, only the
Merican escsping with hie life, but not
tini the Biackfeet iiad deposited ine bul.
lets inhiesbody. Rebad to leave hie
bag of gold bebind, snd uothiug was
ever heard of his companions. Wheu
he wua well enough to tr.èvel the poor
fellow walked to Fort Bouton, Montana,,
where for, a; -~e committeci shortly

Guleh, and wiiat ia uow the. main street
of Helena, the capital of the istate, was
merely the, chief artery of the flow of-
gold from the pay strealç of Last Chance.

It is believed quite generally that the
country about Macleod was penetrated
first by white men who sought trade
with the Indiaus, but pioneer placer
mi ners of Montana tell of adventurous
and restless prospecters who Ieft the.
mining camps of that state, tiien a ter-
ritory, and travelled north and west,
panning every etream in searcli cf
another Last Chance deposit of placer
gold-

Captain C. E. Denny is probably the
only mnan living who hms knowledge of
a lest placer on the Old Mans. river near
what is now the thriving town of
Macleod. In an interesting story be
tells that while an inspector cf the
]Royal North-west Mounted Police at
Port Macleod in 1874, Word was brouglit
to -the -fort that a party of traders were
camped up the river. With five con-
stables the, inspector proceeded to in-
vestigate a report that the neweomers
were trading wiiiskey with the Indians.
This was found to bectrue, and the ped-
dlers were arrested. One cf them, a
half-breed Mexican, offered to show the
inspector where the placer was located
if ho would allow hum to escape. His
tale cf its discovery is an interesting
One.

The. Mexican bad hpird in Montana
reports that to the iiortit aeross the
boundary rich gold wa1i~wrto be
found. but thaï the plin '1ld lns (the
Blackfeet) ; were s() hoot ilv tli;lt it wvas
inipossible for a P:al! pat teget
in and remail, for zm l?1,tiî of timel(
withot tbemg dieo- a, :nd killed.
lie related that iii l',72 lie ne2t a rnan

after hie arrivai hoe waa impriaoned, snd
it was just after his release that lie met
the. party of whiskey traders lie waa
with when arrested on the. Oid Manas
river, and traveiled north again witn
them. Tii. traders agreed te take him,
as ho promised to show them gold i asii-
ings on the river in returu for a 94Mr
in the. proceeds of their traffie lu
whiskey.

The location of the, pouch of golci
was investigated, but has not yet been
discovered. The remains cf two wagons
partly burnt, a tent, harneas parts, sud
most grueseme cf ail, the whit3 akuils
and other bones of two white ýmen, how-
ever, indicated the, pla ce where the
prospectera iiad camped when attacked
by the, Indians. Tiie Mexican's atory
was true in every particular. He, with
the others, was taken te Macleod and
imprisoned.. In a month lie had es-
caped, but was founci afterwards on the
prairie with a bullet in his body, killed,
'n ail prebability, by oeeof his kiud.

A curions tiiing happened iu 1878. Tii.
firm of I. G. Baker and Company of
Fort Benton, supplied the, Mounted
Police with beef ln that year, and ran
a bunch of cattle Up the, Old Man's
river near what is now Pincher Creek.
On. cf the, steers ranging there was
brought te MaeLod and killed for beef,
and in its paunch was found cearse
gold mixed with black sand valued ab
about $20. Tii, animal either licked
up this gold on some alkali spot or
came across a miner's sack containing
it, whicii, is net known. But the
Mexican's gold beit bas never been
found, neither lias the lest placer been
(liscovered.

Right on the heels ef the. prospecters
in Macleodi district came* the traders-

1 .4
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Tales of the vast prairies where buffalo
mnade their.amping ground, and where
their hides could bo bought from the
Indians, attracted those vue would be-
cone ealthY through the fur trade.
Tiiese traders buïit forts for protection
from the. Ind*as and carried on an il-
Biât trade in whiskey. Port Benton
was the traU~ng post for the wh;tes and
Indiansaii al the borderland of the
West, and the main trail ran south from
the Bow river near Calgary to the Mis-
souri river at Fort Benton. At sundry
points in Canada, such as Kipp, and
Whoopup, the American vhiskey smug-
glers had constructed very strong forts.
The inmates of -these eomprised al
classes of people, about 400 in number,
in the. very early days. The. Indians
were afraid of tiiem. An Indian's hif.
vas not wovrth-a cent'if he gave thein
any -trouble. They used vhiskey prin-
ipaliy in. their barter..
The. .later sixties and early seventies

were years of -unbrldled licene-years
viien their business vas at its height..

Tii.5 . bad chai-actera came over from
the States vith money enough teo utfit
themiselves and procure vhiskey for
trading purposes. Tii. «Wolfers» were
suppementary forces, vhich could b.
ealled to the defence of the. forts and
Poste if attacked by Indiens. Tiiey ver.
suppiied with food and arme by theviiiskey traders or smugglers, and for
them tiiey hmited volves and bufalo.
Tii. general desperados hung about the.
forts or trading posts prepared for any
mischief or deviiry tiiat vas afoot. The
traveiler vould find.,a fev blankets and
trinkets in tiiese shops at the poste,
but tiiese vere only blin4s. Tee medium
of exehange vas whiskey, and poor
whiskey at that.

On one occasion, in the. year 1873,
somne of the traders, woifers, and des-
perados, wii. ildly drunk, feul uppn
8ome forty lodges of defenceiess Assina-
boines, and, not content with massacring
thern, raen, -women, and chiudren, they
ifutiiated their bodies terribly.

It -%a to deal with this class and
their Indian focs that tiie Royal North-
'%est M-Nounted Police came to Southern
Aberta. In the. spring of 1874 they
Were sent to the. North-vest (not then
muade ~ito territories) their objective
point heing Whoopup, the. trader's fort atthe j!:ution of the St Mary's and Belly

Tise Westepn Home Mont hh,* -

b

Rivers. The object of the. force vas te
Put a stop to the liquor trade, and to
endeavor to bring the. vild Indiana into
the ways of civilization. The force
was smahl, only about 300 strong, butiwork vas at once begun on 'a fort ona,Àeland in the river, otnodlgo
were daubed with mnud, whitewasiied
outsîde and lined vith factory cotton
inside. Then a British flag vas iioisted
ini opposition te the amugglers' regime.

Hlere tiien vas a hanaful of men,
about 100 stationed at Fort Macleod,
surrounded by a; eonfederacy of Indiana
noted for their aggressive ferocity. Not
a day's ride distant vas a fort much
stronger than that of the. Mounted
Police, with' cannon, abundance of amn-
munition and provisions, and four times
as many outlaws as there vere police.
Inside the smuggiers' stockades 'vas.
viiiskey enough te vin the viiole Black-
feet Confederacy as allies for the;
traders. The flrst tiiing vas'to secure
the friendship of the Indians. Colonel

ïMacieod, after whom the fort vas-

TOKIEEP
JANSRGT

TIGET

poured ov e tii toaf tim. aswillkoepout mld
and fermentation ineiiey. ites the mmmt *&
and the. safest way.

Put uP ln handy on., pound cartons. Pour cahos
to a carton. Your grocer hoffl Pasowa.

l'k m DpERiAL OIL COMPANT, Liala

t 0PortaeA e 't. s

Wbeu wrltlng advereltsernpe mention The Western Home Monthly.

named, invited the. chiefs to Fort
Macleod. Tiiey ver. feted by the. po-
lice, given exhibitions of military akili,
aud shovn the. cannon. Pointing eut
a tree more than a mile away, the
colonel bade the. chiefs vatch it. Tii.
next instant a cannon bail tore it up by
the. roots. That vas a better ahot,
than the. old mortar over at Wiioopup
could inake. Tii. Biackfeet ver.
greatly impressed, and their visit
marked the beginuing of a friendship
between the. Mountcd Police and the In-
dians that has lasted te tth. present
day.

Tii. smugglers ver. on thie most
friendly termns vith the, police, and
frequented Fort Macleod just as the.
police frequeuted Whoopup. There ver.
no whit, men in the country except
traders and police, and no trails of any
kind except those mnade by the buffalo,
and one wagon trail over whieli
supplies ver. brought from A~rt
Benton. Mail for the. police fort also
came via. Fort Benton, and vas received
once a inonth. The. nearest raiiroad
w-as a narrow gauge branch of the Mis-
souri Pacifie 500 miles to the, south.

Fort Macleod vas late iu building.
Tii. horses after the long ride over the.
prairies were sent to Sun -River, Mon-
tan, te vinter, and weret-1u charge of

f UNOn 1BANK 0F CANRADA I
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Marna Dyed My -School Dress
Mothers ail over-Canada know thnt with Maypole Soap

they eau xn e everyt ig new.

'Howto Dye with Mayp"'ole Soap'
L24 colors, 10e package-black 15c, at your dealers, or postpaid with bookiet

"4How te Dye." No muss and ittje work when you dye with Maypole
Soap. Try it atpgnoed-

Frank L Benedict a Co., Montreal

Major Walsh. Indien horns were uaed
the fiei wlnter for hunting down daring
and reekiema whiskey. traders. Men
who ceuld not pay their fines were im-
prlboned lu the guard room of the for4
and long term, prisoners were sent th~
followlng auimmer acrosa the. plaine t:.
Winnipeg, the. nearest penitefitiary in
the early days.

Wlth the. coming ef the police the
liquer traffie wau soon suppressed, the
country rid ef ruffians, and. law and
order guaranteed te, white and Indian
alike. In a police report lu 1876 w.
read: «The liquor traffi. la now, sup-
pressed, and a number of mericans
have crossed the. border aud engaged in
stockraising on Canadian territory. The
police were very successfuIlu th eir deal-
ing with the Idiens. Their recogni-
tien cf tiie faci that the Indian ixad
rigiits lu the Westland was the chief
rossau for thia suceas. Crewfoet, the.
famous Blood ehief, bore splendid testi-
mouy te, the preseuce of the police.

Tiie old fort was built on Gallagiier's
Island, about a mile below tiie preseut
site of the. towrn cf Macleod. The
change ef the. river b.d made it noces-
sart ee, and= 884 ithe pont, with

tht wnws. vebag and baggg
te ias new location. The. Bloore-
serve la eltuated a few miles te, the
easi, and the Peigan reserve al few miles
te the west. Iu the. early days it was
neceesary te, maintain a force- cf 250
men at -Macleod, but Iatterly. the.
strenguh lbas been reduced materially.
Now there are only about 25 men at thei

post, and cf these ai leant haif are
away upon detail ail the time.

In meent years there 'han been littie
trouble with the Indians. Probably the
last real trouble was iu 1896, when
Charcoal, a Blood, shot anether Indian

DISAPPEARED

Tea and Col.. AileVanlah Bef are
Postum -

It seema almost too good te be true,
the way headache, nervousness, insomnia,
and many other obscure troubles vanish
wheu tea, and coffee are dismiused and
Postum uaed as the regular table bever-
age.

The. reason is clear. Tea and Coffee
contai» a poisenous drug-caffeine-which
causes the trouble, but Postum contains
only the food elements in choice hard
wvheat with a little nmolasses.

An Eastern mn grew enthusiastie and
wrote as follows:

"Until 18 months ago I used coffee
regularly every day and suffered from
headache, bitter taste in my mouth, and
indigestion; was gloomy and irritable,
had variable or absent appetite, loas of
flesh, depresse in 'p irita, etc.

"I attribut. these things to coffee, be-
cause aince 1 quit it and, have drank
Postum. I feel better than 1 hadi for 20
years, 'amn less susceptible te coid, have
gained 20 lbs. and the symptonis have
disappeared-vanished before Postuni."
(Tea is just as harniful as coffee, because
they both contai» the drug, caffeine.)

Name given by Canadian Postum Ce.,
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road to Well-
ville." ini pkgs. 1

Postuim cornes in twe forms:
Regular Posturn- int b. weil boiled.

15e and 25c packages.
Instant Postum-is a soluble powder.

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in a cup
of hot water and, w,ýith crearn and augar,
makes a delicious beverage instantly.
30c and 50e tins.

The cost per cup of botli kinds i8 about
the sanie.

-There'à a Reason" for Postiim
-sold b G~rocers.

and then rail amuck. In the chas. after
the renegade Sergeant Wilde, one of the
best non-commissioned offteers of the
force, was shot. In the end Charcoal
was captured, tried, and 4inged at
Macleod.

The. duties of the stalwart youflg f4..
Iowas ,ho comprise the rarnk and file of
the Macleod post are rather mnatter -of
fact compared with the stirrlng days of
the past. Service in the police has
always been popular at Macleod, and
practically every one of the «'Old
Timers" has worn*tii. red tunle of the
Royal North-west Mounted Police.

FIRST MORMON TEMPLE ONl
L..........BRITISH 801 LJ

Iry Max. McD.

Work on the first Mormon Temkle on
British sol is now well under way iniiL.
Mormon centre for Canada, Cardston,.
Alberta- The structure will b. of gante
front the Rocky Mountains of Brtlsh
Columbia, Mathinery, valued at $10,000,
has been installe&, on the temple ground,
and cutting wiil be done there a fast
as the rough material ean b. dellvered.
Aa eaeh atone in eut and dremsed fItwilll
be placed in, the wall.

The structure. will coat at leasi
$SOO0. $ismoney will norne mostly

froin tithxng sent toi headquarters at
Utah, and the contractera hav. the. as-
isurance of the church that ail money

needed wili b. forthdomlng wheu aMked
fpr. B!shop Nubley,' wio has charge of
the, business affaire of ths Mormon
church throughout the. world, wiIIbave
direct control of the. work, but will not
b., on the ground. A local inspecter sud
superintendeut cf construction wIl direct
the. local activities.

Tiie Chureh cf Jeaua Christ of latter
Day saluts have ne temples ai preseni
outajde of the etate cf Utahi, whiere the.
great Sait Lake Temple stand.. The new
Canadian building wiiI b. the Irsi te b.
erected on British soul and thIiirt eut-
aide cf the United States. The. Salt
Loake Temple cost $4,000,000 suddvau 45
yeara, lu building. Tii. other Utah
temples-Mauti, St. George and Làogn-
cost ail told about $3,000,000. Material
at the time they were erected was very
costly and transportation difficult. It is
stated by the authorities to-day that as
good building eau be doue to-day for
about one-third the cSt. Se it would
seeemn that the Canadian temple wili
compare. favorably with e.uy of the Utah
structures outside the great Sait Lake
Temple.

Pecul larities

A travelling man who atutters speni
al afternoon in trying te seli

grouchy business man a bill of goods,
and was not very auccessful. As the
salesrnan was locking Up hi. grip the
grouch was impolite enough te observe
in the presence cf his cierks: "You
must fi:id that impediment lu your
speech very incenvenient at timea."

"Oh, n-no," replied. the salesman.
"Every on. bas his p-peculiarity.
S-stanumering is mine. What's y-yours"

"I'm not aware that I have any," re-
plied the merchant.

"D-do yeu stir y-yeur coffee with your
r-night hand ?" asked the. salesmian.

"M7hy, yes. of course," replied the
nierêhant, a bit puzzled.

"W'-well," wvent on the. salearuan,
t- that's your p-pecuiiarity. Most

peuple use a t-teaspo6n."
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EaiiImpM of GroatnSs

The Union at Oxford muet have been,
a fine sèhool of debate for more than onLe
student suoceseful in after years as
-pblic speakefs. William Charles Lake,
formorIyý Dean'of Durham, says 'in his
Imemoirs that ho lias heard lard,
Coleridge say:

"Wefl, I1.-have, never h-eard .better
speaking anywhere thau I heard at t1ie
Union."

Dean Lake recals two speeches which
he heard there at-diferoent tims. When
ho was president of -the Union;,an un-
known gentleman commoner made a'
striking and very poetical speech. -Espe-,
ciaily membrable vas bis, description of
the Alps.

"What ln this " asked Iake.
'"Ruskin, a gentleman- conimoner of

Christ Church," vas the answer. -
Tii. Alps had already set fire, to the.

imagination of the man who vas to,,
describe themt as they ner have bee
described by another man.,.

On another occasion, some ye .are later,
Lake heard a brilliant speech of. eiee
diuferent character.

11W ho wa* 7thatt"

"'A young gentièman cemmoner juit
corneup'to 'Christ Church, Lord Rober*6
Ceeu.»

Tis vas Lord Salisbury, who becai.ie
the.'grotfigure iQ publie lifo vhich, où
hearing that boyish qspec, Lake pro- .,
cÛdtedleo;*ould be.

~Ely MorngSuUL
Y OU wIl find your wadhng finished arler-anci btter-aàdyour work will bec<ome far casier by using Sunlight Soap,

for it cleanses and purifies clothes more quickly- and
thoroughly than ordinary soap.
Sunlight~ is the most efficient LAundry Soap sold on the Cunadian
market today-It is pure beyond compare.

You try Sunlight Soap according to directions, and youlls»e
the early morning sunlight àshiniinw on a luneOof the whitest
clothes that, ever spoke of hàousewife'o pride-.

s un light Soa
5c les. kind to the honda.

Foilow direction&.
Sold et ail grocers

A 85,000gumarat.oMr m »mr
is Dot a pmftil. et adultemat
our *fImpurwhy la Suai14t isomP4 5c~
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«Tes, " answeted the. old man, the early

yer of whoseelife were spent upon Red

=1River's banks. "Cuater once- came up to
Maitoba he vwas at Star Moumd."

A few day. ago, the writer was con-
versing with a man who bas resided in
Southern Manitoba many, many years.
To this native of Red River colony, the
threscoresud ten of 1f e'a apan are as a
tale that is told.

.Away i the distance, a faint outline
cf Star Mound waa visible. Star Mound
ah! now vo have another link i the chan
of Manitôba' early danaIong, long ago.

1 WVho did you aay?" interrupted the
writer, who was an earnest listener to the
reminiscences of the old inhabitant.
"Thon Ouater, the great fighter was here?"

«TYe, that's right. They called him
the mighty plainsmnan from over there,"
pointing i a southern dieton toward
theiternational budayliné "There
was a bg pow 'Wow, when ho came, for
days; Indiaciefs from ail over the
country e hm great feasting and a-

Aig fight afterwards."
Star Mound the silent witness. Ah! if

that lonely sentinel upon the prairie
oould reveal ite historical bearmng on
Manitoba, a etrange story would hoe
unfolded.

When the emnoke of abdriginal's teepe
curlod over the prairie, Rupert's Land was
spken of as Uic wild fastnee westward

cfthe Great Lakes. A ecattering cf
pereons new i the very advanced evening
cf life, have engaged ini the buffalo chase;
ob;Pred t ho scalpe of hurnan beings
dangling from Indian's beit; witnessed
warriors of. the plains engage in, tribal
Zaree long, barrelled muskets of the

ud=o Bay Cempany-cbief weapon of
combat. As a generality, the ancient
resident displays ne reticenco te talk con-
oerning days in remote past, dclights te
reeurrect from abyse of memory incidents
cf Red River happenings. A passing
reference te Star Mound, ite position in
the hitorical record, permits the writer
te remark that data are net absent te,
connect this miniature mountai with
day. long ago i Manitoba. The relies
cf Indian tenure: spea.r and arrowhead,
have been unearthed in copious quantity;
graves cf aborigine are scattered here-
about, upon the sunimit of Star-M0und,-
mglity hunters of the plains are in their

last long aleep.
"Yes," *answered the old man, the early

y" cf whose 111e vere spent upon Red
Rver'se anka. "Ouater once camne ho

Manitoba; hoe vas at Star Mound."

In the early sixties, authentie infor-
mation says 1861, Cuater, warlike i
attitude, viited Star Mound, Uic location
which had been aelected for a conférence
cf the Indian peoples. We con speak of
matters pertaining te the continuonce of
friendly relationsbip between the aber-
igines i Manitoba and those of United
States territory adjacent. A vast con-
course cf the great mon of the tribes
assembled; the "long tent") orators ad-
dreffsed the great mon frein the south;
Star Mound's summit occupied by those
who passed around the pipe of peace.
And they danoed to, the sound of tom tom
and dige, veird chants of Indian 111e
which hav been honded down te peaterity.
In a few days, the deliberations cf the
assembly terminated; ah! nearly one
hundred of the participants sleep beneath
the shadows of Star Mound to-day in an
uniruarked rcstig place for a fierce en-
counter teck paoe betvOeen two factions.
.A resident of the surrounding district

in excavating for a well sorne years agc,
brought te, the surface a nuxuber cf skulls.
A grim tragedy unfolded. This massacre
Oeierre in the fifties. The facts arc
that a trader and other men en route from
the 1'nited States, encountered a band of
Protwing Indians. Then ensued a fight,
br'u ,t l murder wasé ccmmitted; the heads
01 t he victime were scalped, the bodies
lef t upon the prairie for the coyote; and
the heads were deposited in a hole dug
for 'le Purpose.
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After a& there' no scret

-&bout a fine complexion.

One word expresse it-
"PALMOUVE.'

lu Palolive Soap two W.l
~lion , en £ind Palm and

Ohvý-CW-imaunZaSd. to
beauty enployed by women

Sfor over dome thouaand years
Cleanes, otiiesbeautifies

and nvigorate .tendereat
skiai. More"than mresoap

VPrice 15 enta acake.

Plhapo
$.~bfor.e~ cis he. scalp and

i-'aei-tipfule, keepse i. airluutrous
ittfsi"a mterand Lealtliy. Rinses

SoS N4àpmn pli S~emily. Leaves the. Lair
.1 mp desge. rt.. moft and tratable. Price

~ 50Ocent&.

rom em .~U

Nq9 dOÇddènds tofire. Double DuplexGrates
wok ldpndny Special partition ir-',

divides fr bxltwofo u
me lsesaving haif the fuelSeé~* rydeaerbefore big.

'j

ML-')

Som",e cbidzwen huri the bath-
because thefr skin is Bo sensitive.

WRJGHRT'S C oal Tar Soap
s-othes, protecte '&&strengthens

the most delicate akin.

TMENur.j~y Soap. 12c. par Tablet.

Winnipeg, September, 1014.

'j Dollars
I~By A.

OMMWEME from fer a m ar
*the sleepingCity,aclokstru
~thre-eai resonant notes abo

the brief silence ofthe treets, in whi,
night b.d oet her short speli of peag:
Faintly the voice of the chimes came fi
tering thrpugh tho night, softly echoinq
the quietudo of the roem where the Writ
mat beforo bis work--aleep.

The shade of the reading Iamp was tilt4
so that its light lay only upon one ad
the littered table. Withmn the are
hght- w»a the head of the Writer; oi
cheoi piilowed on his arn, bis relaxq
bandeoutstretched where the fngers hi
lost their held of the fountain pen whig
lay among a littie pool of ink, evolved.
that cheerfully characteristie manner cor
mon to those stylogahi fiends. M1
lamp though b:urnin lo, till outlint
clea;iy the faces of tai- tole who alun
bered by bis work. Hia face was wei
and ray or one 80 young i yearm; a fai
where -h potentahty of youth bad beE
almnqst eraeed by the heavy hand of ci
Cumastance.

I4av&e Mid that the tilted lamp>sa
only tbrew thelfight on the table. Pe
bapa it were botter that wo keep ourga
centered there, for a parlor-bedrom in
New York boe.rding house- will not ion
itself bappily te the proliflo, and hopef
purmuit of that strangely vague and chiai
oric existence known as "writing-/

The world, unfortunately hs.a alway
mêeend te, remeve its attios Ior the aboi]
of those, who passess literary genius.

Ah! -that hard-won path of litoratuE
how sadly different it is te my of us!

Some are bon with a gd-ti pe
i theirhadan te the the Iormatol

Of beiu prao ofetprose-poetrý
is backedby an exceletéducation- ani

ulmtdtime is allowed for ail corn
position.

To others cornes the worn stub cf bag
pencil withwhich thoy seribble'tho para
graphe upon "which'depends the onerou
question 'te dine or not te dine?" Such ai
oe bas haif-an-hour in which te finish hi"icopy"; bhis literary manctuin is a corner o
the greaay-topped table in a restaurant.

On the table in thia room there lay 1
aheaf of cbosly-written manuscript ci
ped togethor by a amail brama tacl. el
m'%nuscript can look otherwise than pro
maic this certainly attempted te amibe
-or Lad net this sleeping Writer been cern.
missioned te preduce a "novelette" eli
50 000 words?

~Fhere ho lay, a single shoot of cep3ppr-half-7covered -by-is hand-wrÎitngh
front of hlm, bis greater task onded; worn
out asbeep.

As the chimes died away into silence,
there seerned te pass through the reon
sme faint and phantom breeze f rom eut
the chilly caverne of the night. The
beaves of the completed manuscript
rustled very slightly under one of those
strange nocturnal currents of air-a
stifled sigh frem the weary wvorld.

Beyond the circle of light a faint radi.
ance seerned te ceihtre around two per-
sons who stood looking dean on the sleep-
ing face of the Writer. Tbey were vague,
nobulii.s personalities, bred by bis own
imagination, who had, as the Writor slept,
wandered frorn their proper place betweon
the pages et the rnanuscript-the Hero
and ibroine.

"Does hocflot look tired?" she said. "
cannot understand bew ho manages te
makze two wortbless nonenties, like you
and me, cever se, much space, and ho, in
five chapters, has made me do beautiful,
womanly things wbich I detest, and which
are very rarely done by any present-day
girl.">

"Yes," said the Hero, "and he rnakpseut ail through the blessed stery that 1
worship and adore you, while, as our dif-
forent temperamnents are, i boathe the
sight ef you. You are too'namby-pamby,
goody-goody, pink and white-no spirit;
nety by miles, the wolnan 1 eould ever love
in realife. And he inakes out that 1 arn
a high-seuled, idealistie sort of Sir Gala-
lad, who is eternally bcing wronged, and

who bas terrible diffieulties te surmnount.
In tact, 1 wAnt te miarrv Nou beea use you

are well off, since my idfeas don't soar be-
yçpnd a comfortable home and sornebody
to'-upply the cash 1 lack. Yen .,Can give

12c. per Tabiet., 1

,"qu, tern981"16om -Vos -,Nom Monthly

or Dreams
A. Thomson'_________

,s me thesehmmodfspîtothe twddl
ick thisasleepin WrtrMay cover PaperIv with, 1am proud to say that 1 amn not in
ich the leat heroîo.".1
Me. "And 1 don't want to wander after you
al- both, Lice me vampire," said the Woman
i with a Past, coxning forward into the Iight.

ter 'I don't want to worry you, and though he
maya so, i don't regret the skittish time 1

ed had in myyouh; you ee mrag, ic
of an ulster, covers a mulýtitude of f P3is.
of A deep voioe brokeinupothejrr~.
me vermation. "And why ahoUId ho make me
rd suffer uxder the bar sinister of a vuamoug
Ld existence?"
ch They turned and beheld the Villain

in standing behind them. He wa&-in the
m- the story.- dark, andpeed of a satir..
îe cal scowl, bis ineering lips hait ooncealed
ed beneath a. heavy dreopmçq moustache.

m- Ho wa&-in realty- aie viflamy usu'ai,
Wn a gentie opened-faoed type of young man
we the sort of fellow who mon lhke te Rnake a
pn confidant of-the kind that women flirt
r- with, te their undoing. A hangrna does

not carry an advertisement ohsprotes.
le mon upon hie Çace- why should the pourDr- villain,--outside tho necsy o h
me noveletto?ocmiy tth
a "I'mn mick of it," maid the vilamn. ««Id don'fi hate either' of you, and 1 don't
il want ini the least te marryýyou," tur
n- te the Heroine; "you are too fýooIih an

isDm for anyone possessed of the lest'ineietal villainy te wish te harm; be-
.0 ides, 1 have a very tender heart on the

whole. 1 amn ternally getting tru.-trated,
e, knocked down, or thrown mnte a pond;

and I nover was such an arrant ama as te
n do hall the things ho makes me doin the
)nstery. 1 tell you l'm so sick of myif ÎI'm

y glad when the old squire shoota me ini
mistake for the burglar--and that'm noý

-until the next te the last chapter-woras
luckl"
I "I'm afraid wo are just old stock,"s

- quavered a voice from the other aide oIs t e table where the Old Father of the
iHeroine tbad been standing in siene
S"We simply seem inevitabe necessities-

Jf which the idiotic readers ef novelottes de-
mand -and expect. 1 am n ot a fine old

a man, and I'd nover forgive you, you husmy,
-for runnng away," ho said, turning te th

If Heroine. "0f the two men I'd infinitely
). rather g*ve your hand in marriage te the
eVillain; ho is, at Ieast, human-not fault-

ba ls!"'
)f "Peace, pence, rny children "iter.

polated a youthful voice from the back-
y ground. Thoy turned, and Iooldng
n- --twerds the fireplace, saw a childish figure
n standing there.

LESS MEAT
t Advice of Family Physician

e Formerly people thought meat neces-
sary for strength. and muscular vigor.

The man who worked bard was sup-
posed to require nieat two or tbree times
a day. Science has found. out differently.

It is now a comnien thing for -the
family physieian to order less meat, as
in the following letter froni an Eastern
man:

"I had suffered for years with dyspep-
mia and nervousness. My physician ad-
visod nme to eat lass neat and greasy
foods generally. 1 tried several things
te take the place of my usual breakfast
of chops, fried potatees, etc., but got flO
relief tintil 1 tried Grapo-Nuts food.

"After using Grape-/Nuts for the cereal
part of my meals for two yoars, I amn
now a weIl man. Grape-Nutis benefited
my health far more than the medicifle
1 had taken before.

"My 'wife and children are heuithier
than they had been for years, and we are
a very happy family, Iargely due te
Grape-,Nuts.

"We have been me xnueh beneflted by
Grape-Nuts that it would be ungrateful
flot te ackniowledge it."

Name given by Canadian Postum to.,
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road te WellI
ville," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."j

Ever read the above lettor? A new
one appears £rom. tie ta time. They
are genuine- true. and full of human
ifiterest.

ME Nur*vy S«p.
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noxt morning oamo,-but the lady of r.-
duced drouuritàààe dld not,- and I bave
notbmmnberuame. 1Isuppethathber fal
from #Mfuenoo bad jarred her memory.
Two dà$suIater-we were living on baker.
bread, canned corned beef and stewed

-prunes ini the meantime-I found another
lady who-said she would corne to work the
net orn.I neyer saw her again,
either tisteIgospel truth that 1am
tefling you.

Thon iiafriend ci aur foiks.said there
use-tobe gil mmdM e who lived

in RussianTwn, and âtari would be a
,ad ror usif *ocould get her. Shee dsdid not know her other naine, and

perapas he bad left Rusia Town, bu~t
Spicked Up the forlorn hopeulie presented

and went overto Rusian Town to fodMaggie if possible. At the first hoùso at
which I knockod a woman clad in a brizf
green sackpoth gaerment and- blup -stook-
mngBa su*Ith a red table cloth careleoely
draped about her shoulders, came to the
door. I said, "Sabe Maggie?"

1 nover wt tBlwhat'uho nid, for I do
not nowwha itwu;but 1 uge she had

that. Thst in,I'1didjuCe o UtIo-
,t-,eitha thi a t8t w:yover

th"reansd then I c lddta was
Ruonlan'thD4 aged thero.

Finaily I found a wow~an wbo talkedmreEnJs, n hefald me where themothe fMfg lived. Thither I wentand adee h mother o this Magge.
I naid, "ieyO orl

"No ,notBoç-ago.

411gueu so. -I1do notknmo# her middle
and family naines. I want to get her to
work for me."

"MaWgiobumder beratsy."
-.-- ilI *nih ryBupd* if Bol9'l

not at iorne. .hrting that lashame
like a hired girl wil do for me now.,

, te, écrtlnued the
yo 4 and each

ohaPters axâd Uisthud words?
~>you not ikn and diqgust hum? no

~ogssthe .tupidity -of it ali--far
ttrthan ou do-yet you must stand
,eeand glbbe over his worn out body

beauso ho inàei You ut 1) ýthe
Rcom Aaep Of a WOrn-out Pl?-tHa.

ff- "M a- ld-ar abOve thietwaddle which
bidsyoq #ayour ,attioniant puppets

-ui~t who, Prm, go eyo% Who apea
*ith such ee t) " ased the Heroine.

91m *j~e fthrand ipother of you al"
ssWleedthe 4m fguotbroughthegloom.
""Jy =Ulme 'The anry,'sd 1 love the

W=bw hihu.oe Z.ýbxr-me and my
bj»thers.Lo*thorp at th*t ieceof<4 aper
bWe1d hie baud, read wb4t Ès soul longs

jtewhat hobsought tQ ind bolace m
0t'or tho weavy dri8dgor of Ibis ha*-work,
vblob waq the forinatop of f you; tryinig
#a fipd foegtfuhies. wheo lp oecm

#t*b ~o poved nW

po~sai y 1q~owh~1
oren; w psrt$

i wouidbwrUt~

y tood ient for a momnent.
nover madeo-me, uay beaetfi

Me 1k that " nid tlhe op 4oquiy
grhsah, love nonneffl. i over

ho oildhave imv chaaot
si4oh beuty." lt

Me ~ste pmptute hàbis ni
hty doUar ââ; hwuld gisf

1,oio (demi ot as pany
t.Thy wiJl ny ak him apin to

anssulsd ultiAt ho loves to write,
ho muet to etavo off the bard,

iydays ho and I have known. They
hi# bl dreains, and weloome the ab-ji$o of the oo-cailed 'novelettes'

astrong love latest

The grey dawn wau beiintosw
eMrugh the shsby blin d, sud the reading
larnp was gum'glng iteelf to a umok <bath.

7h£eeBleeper a*oke and lookj at the
utbet Oaprml front of hum. Sud4enly
.Si stre ed out bis bazid and crushed it

4 obàU.Risnghe hurled it across
owardthe I&replace. The

pliosi of mafuuaipt lie tenderly pushed
i#toa e loe which ho addressed.

Tedreamà, o murmured soWp#jy,
lickizg tho fiap of the envelope, "the driam

-hw au it ever hope to exist affamât
the dollar la the compettioh ai thi
business?»

à Inekie the Hlred Girl Problem

My soul ham been filled with great bit-
ternes'n these latter dayp. I have
tackled the hired-girl problem, and have
been its. In dealing with this probleM
hertofore I bave adopted the simple but
satisfactory method-which I recommend
to husbands--of having my wife hunt up
the girl, and when she did flot succeed la
finding one I said it was mighty strange
that a woman neyer could do business ex-
Peditiously, as a man does. But it did
flot work that way la the lategt instance.
MY wife was taken sick, and, by one of
those remarkable coincidences which are
flot unknown at such turnes, the woman
Who was doimg our work wus taken sick
4t precisely the same tirne. It was a crms

iour family history, and I said 1 would
step out and get a girl.
SI stepped out. Af ter two days of carn-

est rustling at ail odd hours that I could
spare 1 found a lady of former affluence
whose circumstances had been reduced by
an untoward fate, as she assured me, who
said she wotiJd enter my service on the
following morning, provided I would treat
lier as a sister. I went homne and wrote a
little ode f ull of joy and gratitude. The"

bapu B.«aMkic3 l b ~Ih
togi ie, uthave IIi.

Thon Iwnt homo azun.
We ",â gwinow, butI 1f

how ýwe obtaied hon for fémr oaa
wiil work the saine chome
we did wrong, but Iwa
a& ondition !-9 ci ia~UmI
ptred toelope wit abirod gIrLlo

haebeeoloig
A. J.Waohus
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1 uncagwer tIIe etockifgs
without evr e gttUzt #hole ini
thep, and you kýW oie. 1 am
not too careful. ct thing
Iever did vas to put sey name

onthis ~pI
eiso rnoh-

ers would
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Save rnuq,

Girls, Too-
Bu ster Brown'a Sisters Stocking

for the girls is a splended Io king
stockuîg at a moderate pricZ. a nlsm e . Aedlil
stocking. that is shaped to fit and
wears ývery weU indeed.

Color-Black. Leather Shade
Tan. Pink, Blue and White.
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Canada

Nobody

CM

b.witýout a piano.

"Canada's Biggest Piano Value",
in rder to play it you need absolutely noakslr lor Iraining. By

thei op'"'ation cof a few simple devices, anyone (even though tiiey nover
,MW oue before) eau render perfectlyany musical composition.

The. Slierock..Mananng, Player-Piano has the. Otto Rigel Mechan-
tAm (the. neweat and boit p layer mechanism produced), -Sustaining
Pedai4ttehment, Solodant (whic-h -pisys thqe- accompaniment, in--
etabtly omte the. relody or correctly accents the theme ini any ern-
posiftion), Tempo-Aid (which automaticalîy reproduces the time andvoluIme a originally intended by the composer).

YOU Buy It For Over $100 Less
8herlok-Nanning Player Pianos are found in soine cf Lthe beat

bomes tain adaý.

Write Dept. 14 for information and handsorno art catalogue A

THESHERLOCK-MANNING PIANOCO.
,No Stret Address NeceSway)

b Iipo Piano Company, 333 Portage Avenue
carry a comle.armetOf Sherlock-Manm Pans and Organ.Caaoge adpricesmaile fre o pliainEasyr

ternis cf payment arranged.

Striking oil
Franis J. Dirkie

Following the. strike U oil on- Maý'y
l5tii at the. Dingmnan wefl in the. Okotoks
field, amre fifty miles soutii of Calgary»

îthe people of that city and otiierp arts
cf the. province near at iand have =ee
cil mad. Sinoe that day over two hundred
oil companies Witii n aproximate cap-
italisation cf 8115, OO0 have been
formed. Consrvtie aner and busi-
-iesa men dlaim that at leat 88,000,000
Worth cf stock baa been subscried, tiie
màjority of this money omxgfromthi
w o rk in g classe s, w i i h r e w ti e r
qaving from tiie different fih~ancial insti-jtutin order to buy sharin aalmostf
any ciù concern floated.

The incorporation of these companîeg
has brougiit to the. provincia treasu
$W0,000 ini fe for letters of incoroainThé. oil itself from the %ertoily
so far prducng wlti efieldosf a
unusual aey being highy volatile

owin tothe actthat it contains oversx vapre ,uregasoline. As it cornes
fromi the ground it is greenis amber in
color, of a vr meager density and docsflot resemble the. average output cf crude
petroleum that las heretofore been found
anywhere upon this continent. Filtration
apparnt cane. ýits deiisity .but littie,anit guedi te cit f Cg

wMou retifiatin asa fel oprating

Baler at work 'n the Dingman Weil

For the fist time la the 'iistorY Of automobiles and gasoline engines. It isWestern Canada oil was discovered la characterized by an oxtremely pungezntthe Okotoks field which is some forty and suffocating odor -s imilar to naphtiiamiles square in extent. It reaches from but possessig mach more permeatin~a point almost directly south of Calgary powers. 011 men who have expreseand stretches northwesterly to the foot- considerable surprise at the product statehiH3 of the Rockies. But this area alone that there is flot the slightest doubt thatdoes not constitute the only place in somewhere within a radius of a f ew mileswhich oil men are workin.g In fact, there must be a large subterranean lakefrom the 49th parallel of latitude as f ar containing oil of a greater density.north as Fort McKay experts and pro- The peculiar qualities of the cil and themoters have secured leases on every fact that in only two other places in theavailable spot that gave the slightest entire world has any oil produet equallingpromise cf oul. Menfromallover theworld it ever been found gave rise to muciihave flocked to Calgary. and adjacent, ske icismn and rumors were circulatedfields locking for opportunities and invest- thaK, -large q'uantity cf pure gasobine hadments. The vaious Dominion lande been dumped lato the drill hole. Thisoffies hve beýiýorking overtime in a theory, however, was knoeked on the heavain endeavor to- complete the work and the most sanguine hopes cf ail thosewhich has been entailed by this tremen- connected realized when on May 29thdous sale of ou l eases and no definite black cil of exceptional density gushed tedata are obtainable at tlhe present writing the heighit of eighty feet in the air. Withas to how many Iithousand acres have been the tiking of cil at the Dingman weflblanketed. Suffire it I o say that never cwned by the Calgary Petroleuni Pro-before in the history of the Domninion ducts Ltd. the city cf Calgary went cilLands offices bas sticih a riish bven known. crazy and overnight the stock of the aboveBSomt' idea cf 1k ieiiiinensity of these corporation j4mnped fromn its par value,negotiations' iny b,ý p-tilnd when it iS $10.00 to $150.00. This was, the signal,le-arn"cl that on(, ll:[, ln'mirhasecl which started the greatest SPeculativeleases on a bloék o kri -,ý o ýet ,i movement which Western- Canada hasw-la, eîghty thosad t;,,fli t'\t(It. l ever experienced. Neyer before, even in
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ln your family playa la noi reason why yon should
But don't have a dumb piano!i Get a

IIItrIoiIkManhIng ~ PIiyOr:Piino

Why doesn't she take 
erNA-DRU-CO Headachàe Water

'MTey stop a headache promptly, yet do flot coritain any of
the. dangerous drugs common in headache tablets. Ask your
Druggist about them. 25c. a box.

NATIONAL DRUS £80 CHEMICAL Co. or C-ANAPA. Lîuaram. 122
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TreatIng

The troating aystem la univ6rsaly
looked upon as an Absuirdity, a nuisnce
and a ourse. Provicial stales of bath
partioea agreed as to the wiadop ofEU&
pressing 11. The differencebetWeen

methoda advocated by th. - Liberal sud
Conssrvative leaders la au 10 th. best
plan ci aocompiUhbing this abject.

Bkr James Whitnoy Proposes a law
= pobltig te paice. Mn.
1Pr~ro"t vent il by removing

the. oppotbmities

A oalOtiby- law aboliahes the bar
tportuity, sud oje as the 1roas

,adit abolishes the.B =
shopswbiohCc b An could b. accout-

1h. 4 P"or 1he 15
Iàs far&é tlocalty incetl b

fulyalalndbythéaqtooaoa
Option by-Iaw; for aLoa Option by-law
prohibits 1h. imndoubdymisbiev"t

sho-aeln, sudCLa9o p *tç . eb
roor whih -roimstreatinfolts,*

iima 1gives .llthe bemefts ~a ol
obtained- by, a broader pcliy mb'
as faras that lclt aonozd

IÀrals fear. that treatlog Wotd b.
icut of suppression if ià.sre4d

Cesraives fe= that bar-room abîoiim
would ho ineffective jiffloe o J
Local Option baniohes bars and hg.
1"l shot of being better-than bothtI
otber xnethoda together onlybecause ofi
affecting a samalier armcf lriqK
the people rnay enact Local Vo
themiselves.

The hostility 1t t tvtingsytr
well founded. Whetimr done l a b
zoom or outaide of a bar-room il lias
the beginning of the drinking babil
~pes pânine-tentha of thm owhobc

doards. It bias in il an éeunot
good fellowship. Il m au ap pa
th'emnal 1pride of 111cm. *11 6 M

It eflen opuo u
ambitiouiý generous and- ieletu1
youngmn Ilaaratc for whio

ma~ CR~A!U UI fu'MI

I - -
-f

)mpanies3

poration.
th1e only
la of an
volatile

Me ovez.
it comea
6mber in
Md decs
et =rde
mn tound
Eitratien
ut- itîlet
Cdpgry
peratin-g

-,,ndir th e 7081 estate boom ,
à çwM dtUne. 'Aglane at the
dfý o the eity f Calgar

d.p»rotntu of the yvaroua baak-
àtio.slnCug for two day.

-ethe &M Mt e e fifed by.aa'
liérde ci d phtors wiUhd a2i

acbcaoumt&. hidon., 1hey hurrie
*6 e. tock .eling offices, whil 'iuah-.

z~~Ike»hadurng up overniglit.
gfhitwenty-four heurs of the striko

à,hundred Où offices had Oeneed up on the

in the busness section were f ew, s0'qwayed by th1e mad excitement of the-
' et iropnietors of the leading liotels

thleir rotundas. Part cf the oldest
jéwaJery establishmtinitl Calgary was
ubo thrown ope s a stock sellmng place.
Theés with"oso e r i state offices,
-dgar stores, in fact any building whose
s.-ituationi commandod a vantage point
noie eized upon; and, men and wemen,

fromn the higliest sud lowest walks ef 1f e
r aned u htfor positions at the

~,inha ma endoavor te purchase
stoc in cil companies. Wbat cempy
IUe - mattred. On -1h. ourba brokers
;;&Zre, .ellig bak. sud forth, 1the stocka
tý'.tlreuty diffrn concerne which a
iigt-utfty-eight heurs hefor o ne u lad
«é head cf. Tales cf millionaires who

f ae-oengtwith
-toom DE o onvemrsan6, -Women pawne

Ieir wels, newabo>ýa._sud.-alieblacka
7*d;lthefr quota t101h. stream ef -mouey

lbapotired night and day into 1h. brokers'
ý 1Foloing 1h. firet f ew tours

b e wrm 'ne more stock c.rtlficates
*cubebut the> brokerg went merrily

g.o1in reffipts ea givon for rneys
r _ d-o tast did the greenbacks corne
mihat th1e clorks as they worked at the
dWE*sin many ef the larger concerna,

~hpyswept lhem luto waste paper
~açtatilthe cloeeofthieday'straîne-
a~l.Wlion niglit came upon tho finit

dà hundreds stili, waited in lino 10 buy.
il-wus net untiIlion gatermiaili
thé. claxnorlng cowdswore sufficed.;

n"rshof course abated somnewhat.after
'.idady but exitement rune hi*Z( eI~r very one waitig expoùtny

~nr snqther strike et some of -1h e- other
*b whiçh are dewn (iver a lliousand

,ýi'e followiug la a ist et companies
iupro-tm aoee million dollars or

êvk..Sonhundred more varying in
cpitahUatou rom $10.000 te $1,000000
arefl",regitered

?bè'Ala~an 01 of Alberta,
Ltd..............1,000,000

tsgr emnet01e. 1,000,000eeh011Co, Ltd......... 1,000,000pV11ie 0OÙ & Gas Co Ltd.. 1,000,000
Alberta Queen Oil Ce, Ltd... 1;000,000

4im 01CoLtd ......... 1,000,000
ealgary à Sweet Grass Oi,Ltd 1,000,000
Âccrn 0OÙ Produots Ltd . 1,000,000
-9o0te Cristo 011e, td. :~..1,000,COO
Lh1terprovinciel 0OÙ & Gas, Ltd 1,000,000
MoUl01. . ........ 1000,000
Capital City 0......1,000,000
sübeamiI i..... ..... 1,000,000
Allance 11. . ........ ,0,0

Mliaie Où....1,000,C00
Bei,'Valley.........1,000,000
I.X.L. 011 & iG*a,.......110001(00
Adanas 011e....... ....... 2,000,000

Meroeitn.1 & Gas ...... 1,000,000
National Oit & G.....1,000,000
lflteratienal 011 & GMs...... 1,000,000

Pr Oiee 1 & GMs ......... 1,000,000
Britsh Empire ORi.......... 1,000,000
Western Star 011 & Gas ...... 1,000,000
Mecca0Oil &Gas ........... 1,000,000
Cypres011 & GMo.......... 1,5ffl,000
Piedinont Petreleum Products 2,500,000
Windsor ôil Fields ......... 1,000,000
Ilerren Eider .............. 1,000,000
Erie Oil ............. ,000,000
()à Valleys, Ltd,.......2,500,000
MOOSe PortageýQil Co ... .... A,000,O000
Prier 011 Co ............... 1,000,000
Central 011 & GMs........... 1,000,000
Domes 011e................1,ooo,ooo

When Van Blumer came up from the
cellar, says Harper's Bazaar, h o ld hie
Wife lie wanted her te de him a favor.
'I want yeu te give the coek a message
for me," hc added.

"What 7" inquired Mrs. Van Blumer, a
trifle anxiousIy.

"'Tell her,-ask lier, I mean,"-said
'Van Ehimer, "1not tb put the broken
thina frito thç ash-barrel. I realy imust
hbave some place te put the ashes."
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The Baee you'ge been hon'.
tac &bout It hme created a.
5êew Standard of shoe vaiueý
amanl wonder that women.
Who care foiý foot-appearance

a intl on Il.

ThD

UXNPsIU 0V orOMINON LA»DMILIONS,
AMW WhO-.hisbtheO010-head of a fainily or~iamleover 18 *Yearsold. may hoineuteud aanteton -,of -av*lale'Dominion lauîd in

i a.kthe cr lert. Teappli
kmyOr n àae for thé district. Entr y iZr M lay b. mde, t y UgOiicy, onl ceitaflcon-tous.by fMaher, mother, mon. daughter, brother

orduluerOfiutending homeeteader.
Du i.-8x moutha 'redene upon and cltiva-

tipo fthe iadnu ahe f threyeam..A home-
OueadOrmay live ith ii ine miles of i homestead
ou at arm of'& t leant 80 acres solely owned andoempled by hlm or by hi. father, mother. son.
daugiter, brother or inter.
.lueaidistrict. a homesteader in good stand-

IDE MRY Pre-emPt a quarter-sectin mongside hi.hordesteed. Pria.833.00 per acre. Dutie-.Muet
residel upon the homeetead or pre-empp*on sixmouthin«eeh of six yeara from date of home-etead .ntry (includin' the tirm required tosaru honmend patent) nd cultivute fifty acres

"tA ho aer who ha@ exhmusted hi. homesteadrih t sudnî"not obtain a pre-emption may enter fora Purchased!hometeadi n certain districts. Fric.
33.00 peracre. Duties-Muat reside six montha ineach of three years, cultivate fifty acres and erecta hou.. worth $300.00.

W. W. COxy
Deputy of 1 lie Minist<.r of, the Interior,

N.B.-Unautborize,î Publication Of f iadvertise..
ment will not be Piid for.

VARCOSE VEINS, BIADET
are Promptly relieved With o('xpensive I1flonteeatanent. It absolutely romolies the -pain,eIjteduess and disesie. FulirticurArs

oue~t~W.P. Young, P..î. .
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Miss Matty's Millenium
ýBy Edith G Bsyne

I

h

'I

*1

a

had lived in Springvale and since lier par-
ent's demise, had continued to occupy the
Same humble and picturesque cottage
on ber own amr of ground at the extreme
end of Springvale'a Main Street. it was
tbe -aet cotae inthe village and the
prettiest. A row of lilac bushes grew on
eitber aide of the tiny gravel-walk which
led from ber imp~aculate front steps to the
anMi gate. A genuinie Virginia Creeper
spread ita leaves and tendrils over the
porch aud tiny verandah, and a large bed
of pansies adorned the square of grass Plot.
From tbe rear one caught an enticing
glimpse of uodding hoilyhocks and a hedge
of sweet pesa in a riot of color. A garden
tended by Misa Matty's Ioving hànds andl
neyer, on any account, given over to the
care of another, flourished ini the back
lot, and over ail the mild warm air and the
scent of syringa in bloom proclalxned the
month-June, and the weather-fine.

Misa Matty was weeding the gai-den,
attired in afaded blue aunbonnet and a
voluniinoua work-apron. It wasthe day
after the great news had corne to lier andt
the city lawyer had just departed. Miss
Matty wanted to get near t. the heart ofa
Mother Nature and ponder upon it ail.
Her fingers fairly ached to grovel i thev
soul. Three long professional cails from
the la er, mucli signing of -documents
and confeing together in regard to stocks
and bo nds had filed up Miss Matty's dayo
and the weeds had be 'en gi-owig as weeds h
alone, know how to thrive on negleet.

The latch of the front gate clicked and
Mliss Matty peei-ed over the sWeet peaT

'VeHlr.s- h xlamd ie
Joe Hlrok"eeexlied.ie

eyed tenn, edtewtr
ood th âatsernos aldtevatr

over t isc bu Abes r eegar
i "Wbd is at t? nteytlg.
ake ssatinat indrahrfo
Tb ttinaen rnedrterfol
« ou needn't tbink of telegramas every

time you Mee me, Mstty Percival! Any.-
way ~ YOU uur1amn'etin' u mr
wmnfal nosoongaM , ethsat bmore
yesterday? Ws'ste matter ýthome
lust making afriendi calfl" Mise Fer-
cival Iooked egetMlY at ber unfinisbed
weeding, Zigbeabue sbook tbe di-t
from ber bhand ansd walked around-to the
front.

"Come iu tbe sitting room Joe It's
cool in tbere. How's tbe cW-idren?"l

"Oh,* t 'bout as usual. It's rosi
wçarm'toc?,.

"Very wam."y
"You seem kinder busy Matty. Didn't

expect t. see you workmng sway so bard.
now that you're go weil off. Goin' to
stay iu Springle?"y

May 15th. (See Article on page 10)

"Wby I suppose so, Joe I've made no
plans yet," she added."odWell, I congratulate YOu and hope

oU'Il live long to enjoy your wealth. J-
er-I s'pose you may even mar-y, eh?"This with a for-you-alone smile. Miss Per-
cival did not perceive the ill-concealed
anxiety in the query.

"NO, indeed Why should CI" she
at"Do you mid what good friends we wuz
at chool, Matty? Mind how I uster

carry your books home? As you know,
P'm a lonely sort o' chap now, an' six
childi-en is a care since poor Ellen died."l
He sighed.

«Pnsure of that, Joe."
"IIow'd you like to mar-y meMty

I always liked you eMatytiMarry you!"' echoed the spinster,
amazed.

"Why, Yes, to be sure. Evei-ybodyseeks to better themselves"
"How would sucli a stpettrm?

Mis Maty' question Was none thethe less caustic for being gent le.
Joe Holbrook flushed, looked Puzzledand then retorted:
"Wall, 1 swan! Ab, at ty, I thought

wimmen wu"zs'posed to-")
"To what?"
"Why to-to0 he oslfs
This reproof did ' reiharo
fMiss AMatty's sIi1~~for beSlw scrCelyrieai-d if. At th:tif :tfznt h iLppening toglance from Ille w inîlo1w, sile;cried:
"I declare! if l1eint l- i

Titewead--the p1oor oh i jan -antrd h'
right at the glfe, iA~, ~rîun.

The fsuyCm au" ot10-lu. loug legs

another Dreadought, pont'fre lua ada.

:Pe.rih'9âooi4
DIreet irnm Stch ikMaker tb You

NmWeriu" m ancemd BLeuefS,

-à .. faeta. s. b Sa'to da-0 Uie w-ldug Cu 1 mai
leu Wer-sud iti.s reo.

S..10-1 ,0.60- 13-1.4.0
25. 7 6-7 W 10

ThM u h~iud ieBoat euarmm
ca mylat.aUci..

d e t o v ,y c e . an d L bm g . 1mu the worM effly he.
W h- «oduaims date ze, etc. and ulasem ey cim e m m
o".
W.,. kg liuuxtea Catelom o f Fauily Footwear-m,

Pm fie te auy addieu.
D. Norweil & Soit

DEPT. 2
Ipeclallatainu ood Footwear
PERTU - SCOTLAND
E-atnl66Ld o ver100 o Ires . Ti tthe mm m Lehid IL.Lap

L
INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING'S UTS orPROGRESSIVE MEN mustS be oTSf good material, pcrfect in fit and
instyle, ideafly t.,Zred, moderate in price

Yfour elements in SMART CLOTHING
bausc this combination ives a sense ofconfidencc and power, cou ped wit h dlight inwear, with no feeling of expcnsivencss.KEEN appreciation of these pimary needs

Kis FOUND IN our INTERNATIONAL
CLOTHING, which by reason f moder-atc price, brings good clothes within the reachof the inost moderate purse.EVERY satisfied, repeat-ordering customer.
of the hundreds wlîo have proved our
clothing, bas become our best advertise-ment. YOU should FORWARD a TRIAL

ORDER, and thus join the list of our de-
lighted patrons.SEND AT ONCE for patterns comprising

Fancy Worstd Suiting, Scotch and IrishS Tweeds, and Superfine Serges. Pr1 celist and illustrated catalogue will be en-closed with particulars of our PERFECT
SELF MEASURE SYSTEM, whcreby wecan fýt as well as the city tailor.Suits fromn 10 to 20 dollars in Fine Wors-
teds and Scotch Cheviots.

Carnage paid ta your door.
Patterns Post free to any address.

JOHN SYKES & CO.
Wollen lerchants and International

ClothiersDept. 8. CHANCERY, LE, HUDDERFIEL, ENS,
When writing advertisers please mentionThe- Western Home Monthly.
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OONE'had eveir appalently, con-'N sie:;Missatty Percival'sdamto attractivenewa intil sheLad re.hed teâeo forty-one,,when a
bachelor umcle in the West died, Ieavn
her the neat mum of fifty tbouaand dols
and mmre Winnipeg rosi ostate.

poT&liu _n!e-espeislythe maieportion -eddenly awoke to the
realisation that Miss Matty's cyeo were
"ti brigbt, her cbeek yet unfaded and her

hair, the shade of burnished copper toWbichthe,;few, encroaching tbreada of
Veonly added a toucko f distinction.

.rmely Springvale had âluded to-ber
tr»esas 'idgh to red as ould be." Her
figure, heretofore «'atinsd angular» wsa
MoW mere* ereetsud slim and ber frecides
were quite. overlooked.- A certain aloof-
nem in ber manner wbich had been "pride"
before, now became nothing mýore than
"greserve.»y

If he egcy adsurpried Springvale,
it adfailyamsedMms PercivaL She

ha Lotevnbe aware of ber roving
uncle'swhereabouts. Ail of ber life shei

The Firat Guah ut the Dingnmn, M

Winninev. Sent,--Ynh.ý iniÀ- The westepn HOMO. monthiv
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The Steel This exclusive
Rlbbed feature of the

Ffr-Pts H ecla Furn-
ace radiates

tËe. heat 80 quickly that it is
nç4.. t wasted up the chimney-
àïl of it le used to -heat the
]ouse-saving one ton of coal
I every seven.

The Fu8ed
joints

These joints
are absolutely
gas and dust-

proof and are guaranteed to
always remain- so. No un-
healthful gai; or annoying dust
gets Up into the house.

The Saving Theindepend-
Ôrate' ent grate-bars

of -thev Ilecla-
save é~oal by cleaning out al
the ashes without wasting any
of the good coa]
Ask the
Furnace
Man
About It
about Hecia
him. The

Ft

The ilecla
dealer in your
town wilI -be
glad to tel
you more
"urnaces. See

1~~Ai AI*URNACE
e8sld by Claire & Brockest, Limited,Winnpeg.

Imotr anDableeoos ii yo uffie y
selthrofessone ofdAthethus d

ofctlogS.f lue we aa o£ driutng

r h e a y uine s u to h n

aOe buylg for mh l esstathe
mainststsfanctiou get he eit

Beecialyon fDiamoneds.h tosa
ofeataoeserifoosrd are nobtg
asr desiryobusisreurngos t o ur

exeseo tand rfndyoulrs, noe
ar bu('st car ins our Cataguen

pmal tlrs-aoutougttebnft
es25.00 inDamond Rin

aclary 'ab ouof uall"Aie

tismi kept himn pretty well in the housel"
She ran out and assisted the old man Up
the path and by the aid of lier strong arm
and hs stout cane, lie negotiated the three
stO2s and Sank puffing into a large rocker.

'ThsisMr Holbrook,» caUled Miss
MattY into hie ear trienpet, for the new-
corner was shortsightod as well as deaf.

"Eh? Oh, yes, so 1 see. What's lie
doi' liero?»'peering rnalevolently at the
station master.

Mr. Holbrook shifted uncomfortably
and after a moment or two rose and took
his departure, saying lie would call again.

"Well," began the newcomer, a gruif
old dmap long past the thr--e score and ten
Mile-post I see riches liaven!t turned
your hoa Matilda Percival."1

Miss Matty smied and iquired after
his health.

"«Health!" grunted the old follow, "whyIm as spry as -a cricket, Neyer foit
better!"t

9" That's good. I'm real gle.d to hear

"iAs I was sayiug," lie continued& stili'
in the loud toue used by deaf folk, "yeu're
a sensible weman. No frillesud fur-
belowsl No fixin' of. yourself upl Stil
In your workig dothes, an' goin' on same
as ever!"l

Wliy not?" smiledy Miss Matty.
'Tfil only yesterJy-?'

«'I say why not? I've not lied a moment
.to5myseif aincesthe newswarived. If aven't-
ieod time to digest it yet."

"Digestion what!" lie slirilled. "There
ain't a thing wrong Iwitli my digestionjý 1
tell you I'm as sound as you are if I arn a
littie liard of hearing. An' I corne lere
a'purpose to ask-to ask'

"I can hear you," interposed the spins-
ter, soothingly.

"To ask y ou Wo marry me!" lie finlshed
triumpliantly

Mis Percival's moutli twitclied, sud
she bit lier lip.

"No, thank you," she said Wo the ear-
trumpet.

"Eh? What? No, did you say? Wliy
-why I thought you'd kinder jump at the
ideel Me the ex-sherifl" LHe paused
open-moutliod and thon went on:
i"Mebbe you think I'rn too old. Ie tliat
i? An' me net a day over fifty-ninel"

-la. long leu,

t 'you

*me ",led

MrSca

ht uehJ1 e uy er Lwo Dereavemonts
endhorlonlinse.Perhaps-nay, cer-

1tainly liè. was married;li e miglit even be
Ban old Widower with six chidreu, like Jbe

eolbrook, and , lioaring of lier good fo, _une
3megt rotura one of these daye and-:

«And I would say no!" she cried aloud,
"justas Idid »othe otherfortune hunters."
>.Then she remembered that Bob was not

>like that He was not rnorcenary.
"ýHo was tlieliandsomest boy in Spring-

vale--and tlie best," she murrnured.
Then sho liaetily returned the picture

and closed the jewol case.

It was the evening' before Miss Matty's
'd. rture, and oh the small verandali of
sud Cottage two, steamer trunkes, new

adglistening, stood ready,ý packed Mud
roped, for the exprermnnm the morzng.,
Withindoors, overything lied been put. to
figits, and the tenant herseif, after a
aomewliat exliausting day i whicli fully
three-quarters of the popuLtion of Spring-.
vale lied been to bid lier faroweli, waa reot-
Ing i a low seat, among lier flowers.Tlie
soft Pink gloW of sunset wus fading; in the
eastern sky shone forth the firet briglit star
wliile over the hilitope beyond Sprihgvale
,Creék the full moon was rismg. Tlie frog-
chorus, a f 0W sleepy twitteringp in tho
maple freos at the gate, a distant cow-beil
sad the feint, but ceeseless gurglintofth

]itte-crek -_it- bebbled <IveritW ktne&__
beyo nd i the meadow-tiese.were the

OnYsounds., Frorn the gardon arose ail
the f amt sweet fragrance of June Dlowers.
Miss Matty feit indemeibab1y lonely whon
elie reflected that it would ho late auturn
ere she was back among the old icones.
Heretofore, the excitement of paration
and tlie anticipation of new experience
aloeo,,liad, engrossed lier. The ehrioko
the train-whistle eclioing up the valley
',>used lier f.rom lier reveries. It mnuet ho
nine o'clock now. She would gathor a
few sweet pes before it bocame too, dark,
to, give to Betty Roland i the mornmg,for Betty was to take chqrge of the cen.
ary.

The sound of approachIngfoQtsteps
fuupon lier oar, in the *ie of this

Pleesnt teasd slielialted instinctively
to besten. Another Spriugvalian corne at
the last moment to bid lier farewell?
Who could it ho now? Firm decided stops
they were, stepe of almost military pro-
cision. Tliey stopped at lier littie gate
The moonliglit streamod down -on the
amail gravel path mnakihg a brQad baud of
gold at the end of whicli stood'a man, a tai
man m a grey suit witli hat raised. Miss
Mmdty advanced wonderigIy.
1"Oood. evening le this, where Mim

Percival lives-Mis Matty Percival?"
asked the stranger.

"It is. I arn Mis Percival."
There was a éligit, pause, during which

the stranger appeared to ho searclhig lier
face Thon lie eaid.

"You den't remember me-Matty?
You don't remember Bob Carvetli-Red-
liead Bob?"

A sharp -itake of breath on Mis
Matty's part.

"Is-is thie Bob> Carvetli?" she faltered.
"The same Not a whit clianged.

Same eliock of red lir-witli a littie gray
i it now, thougli; same as ever, otlierwise!
Hlow are iou Matty?"

A tumuit of emotions lied swept over
Mis Matty, but elie found lierseif at
length and, laugbing ligltly-a laugli
which eounded strange iunlier own eare-
gave hlm a welcome.

"Corne riglit i-Bob. It's dark out
here. Vl'i hlt one of the-"

"Pray don't g o to the trouble, Matty,
Let us sit out-of-doors.

She pulled a chair forward on the ver-
audali and as the' stranger-for sucli le
stili seemed te be--was seated lie noticed
t~he trunks. She followed hie glance and
smiled.

"I arn leaviug for Europe in the morn-
ing.p

"For-for Europe?" lie eclioed.
"I have always wanted to go, always

[onged te sec Europe," she replied, "but
haenover had the opportunity until-

Lrntil now."
"Then I just got here in time!" lie

breatlied.
"You are net changed in the least, Mat-'

ty," lie went on, "'at lest as far as outward
appearances go."

"The moonligltit l kind, Bob. 1, too,,ý
have a few gray haire."

"I have neyer married, Matty, and you,
Itake it, are single yet?"t

*vv.hde.you Wfit-ive,
ten0or fiftoeu minutes-thei
naturadg"estvprcc

worldng.
You can revulte t~ Food

mpreparabon, sêaa«togive the
enteeblc stomacl at &-st alunot
omnpl.tc rit ; and you cmnin i-
crease, day by day, as ý*h"ad
becmes restore4 dthemo-ntci

-work left for ktodo.

rnouey. Itasedin Wehhpi udo

Sfir.ml iitesi. oIud ewstigs.
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"'Oh! what a difference a few hours
make!" mused tlie spinster in the seclusion
of lier bedroom that evoning. "Yester-
day I was a liumdrurn old maid,- hait
forgotten, alinost friendiess, slowly sinkmng
ito age and uselessuoss. Today I amn the

belle of Spiingvale!"
She turued suddenly tolier big truuk

and comxnenced lifting out a number of
dresses cf a bygone eras. Gay and girlish
were tliey once, at the tme lier lieart was
gay sud girhish and lier liopes were higli.
The scout cf laveuder permeated the room
as shinuýfoldedtliem and shook tliern out,

0 h1 od~lopelessly old-like my
heartl" she murmured.

Long se st by the open trunk sud
pondered. Thon an idea whicli lid been
liaunting lier sub-conscious mid suddenly
resolved itseoi hto a docision. Miss
Matty was ne dallier. As quickly as se
made up lier niind, she sot lier plans mcv-
ing She would go Wo Europe! She would
be recklessly extravagant for once-seel
to regain a fractional part cf lier lest youtli
and then-well, time enougli W plan for
the future afterward.

"Noue cf those clothes will do, and my
jewelry muet be clesued snd repaired"
she decided at longtli.

One smail jewel case centalued it all.
Wlien she had examinod it she pressed
the spring of tlie lower compartment, ex-
pecting te find it ernpty. There lay lier
lest youth-heart, lier dear liopes, strangled
at birth, lier renunciated title-to-happinese
-there in tliat cliamber cf mmories.1

-She smiled the smile cf an indulgent
parent for a waywsrd 'child, smiled inj
commisratien for liersef-that othor
self-as she fingered the dead rosebud
gray and crumbling, and leoked again1
upon the picturcd face of a youth in the1
early twenties. Her oyes softened as sleie
gazed. It had been the oid story, a
youth with his way te make in the world1
with nething te offer lier except his love,
tee preud te offer that alone-and a de-1
voted daugliter, the only child of herà
parents, remaining with them in their.Id agc. She had heard ne word of him 1
since lie lad gene wost te seek hie fortune
and the slow years had passcd, bringing1
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ah <'Th at' ail rlght,' ho @mldý- "but wiat
bdo you think of it 1"
)f- MidYOU WrItO lt?" ImWhawed the Lit.

S. Bd. "It. aounds 11ke 'several- of yours
àeithat 1 hadi to deelmon. By Jovei old

i-chpyoouhto sto ttryl çirt
potr and ataYWi.tli the pornos. Look

oat tht rhym-pw and maw. Why t
aoumds ike eZbilIen caling for 'thefr

[Parents i dire distroas."
U"I dint write itV" the Horse Reporter

Iexlaod humbly.
L «Wel, you ouglit to b. glad you
Le ddnt.Who in the guilty wretch ?"

The Horse Reporter amiled pleasantly..
"H««is me was Milton, frat nanie

John," he uaid. ,fyou've heard of John,
,I guesa. Ho waa an Engliahman, and
dthose are the last two Uines of a sonnet

lihe handed out te Lord-General Cromwel
ti 1652. Look it Up and see for your-
àself;" aid the Horse Reporter praxicea
>o ut of the aacred seçlusion anortmng with
rjoy.

S ekaa, a town in North Carolina, wus
for a long time infested with tramnps, saya
the New York Herald. It hma at at
found a novel and aucceuaful mode of
getting rid of them. A railway rune
atraiglit through the town, and beside it

>for half a mile runs a street. -Wlien a num.
ber of tramps arrive in town th~i r ah

- upAt the
a mile away stands a policeman at the
other end. Thon at a pistol shot t1he
tramps race away for liberty.

Ail but the asat man are allowed to keep
on running sas far as they wiil-so long as
it is away froni town. The last man je
seized by he policenm an d set te work
on the roads.

A haif-mile race on a heavy road lu
hard for a trained athiete. For an un-
trained aid beer sodden tramp it isaa
torture; but with their feet winged be
fear of work on the roads, the tramps putt
aid blow their hardest, aid arrive at the
terminus with aehing aides aid awsout
of breatli, and ready, but for lear of a
secoif capture, te drp ini their traih anad
rest indefinitely. It la suid no one cf-
them has yet cared te repeat the experi-.
enoe.

~ tetadail a*e5woan< aImlm] dmrnt aur thlrty.poemio lath iaop9tiiiidasphat, and find that nozbqttutm ajormnent-t...u dry-out, crack and leah.
vu.po<o .stra ahi

Iak ashatgbe

of la Ml cf f fWvmSlatio m nce to

jta6ngcf emmkabenduranceand economy.

memnte ywSm emt svebwail.h.ka

?h ~.abim, uphaltPvl",C@many
aveu LI.Aumm M Cmm I& r
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bya long shot, Mattyl Not ifhihelp Ït!" he exclaimed. 'I waùit youtemrrme, Thats why I ahem
hvjutarrived from the West tonigit.

0 Miss Matty remsined ient, and li<
Continued ini a low eager tone:

"'You know I have alwaya Iovod you.
You lcnow it, Matty. When I left Spring-
vatwen yau a 1o hadn't Cet

to ffr ounothimg You cannot everknow what it oSt me te go- away witout....wvithout tell1114 ou 1 did flot even
sy Rood-bye. Wil u take me Matty,at this late hour? ,W can both loave for
Europe te morrowl!

Re leaned acrose until lie could aee her
oee. Sie lookdat him long andseteadily
witii a very strange expression in lier brown

tOrbe. Was it reproaci, -or aorrow, or
Pit, or scorn?

"And you too, Brutus!" she naid at at.i1,ito?" liehreed, puled both by
liertoneand wrds.Cýpdit be that ahe
liad chaiged iter al!f

"This is4fe most unkindeat eut çpi nil,"
ashe -quoted,- -sadly. <Bob Caievet ~Yoôare the seventli min te propose marrag
te me inside of a week!"

"You wMui have te explain, Matty. 1
don't get ru.

'?%ere is nothing te explain. Oh, Bob,
WhY did you flot tell me you loved me
twenty years ago? I would have givon
UP everything and been glad to workbýy
your aide. How mistaken mon are in
their estimate of women. And now-"j

"Yes, now, Matty? la it--axi I too
late? There la another?"J

"There la no other Bob."
d'onnwliy-.--"
"It's the money that la tlie bg drawing

card, l it flot Bob?" she aked ia, low
liurt'tene.

'fMoney? What money?"
'Don't preend you haven't heard!

mhe news la httlo more than a week old
aid already the whloe county seems te
know that Unlo Waterbas left me fifty
thousand dollars and a house mn Wim;-

- rqts news te me. Exoept for one mai
at the station who did flot i the lest
know me, I have spken te no 'ono mn

annrle but yourseYfy
ILpeen-then you had flot heard?"

"Iswear it. Beaides-weil, i don't
wait te br but the occason seema t

demid t-Iam wortli a good many
times that amount, Matty, myaef.1
own two ranches iAlberta and some very

godPacific Coast property. For years
Iwas poor-desperately poor-and more

tlian once I was about te flineih i te
struggle. I1lield On however, aid was
rewarded. I think 1 can offer you a good
home now, Matty-etomethm* lie.
know you deserve. Will you ha vo me,
Matty, old comrade?"

Just at this point, the moon, aider'aid
abetter o! ail true lovers, paased under a
cloud.

Several moments Inter miss Matty's
new-found laugli pealed out:

"]Bob!" alie exclaimed, "I have just re-
mnembered thatý old sayig that two red-
headedï ple ought neyer to marry",

'W'c' %ik it," said Robert Carvetàh

Poetry and Poet

The Literary Editor was absorbed i
precouad uplifting thoughit when the
Ilorse Rporter trotted into bis sacred

o"IIhatPNwould You saY," inqieth
HoeReporter after the Lt Ed. had

been aroused to sublunary affaire, c"if a
mna sent vou i a 'verse of poetry that
read like this ?" and lie lined off the fol-
Iowing couplet:
Help us to save f ree conscience from the

paw
0f hireling wvolves Whose gospel is 'their

maw.
The Lit. Ed. hurst Into moars of

laughter-real horse lauglis, they were-
but the Horse Reporter staw cd on the

Summer Days
Cail for a dainty, whole-
some food-s-uch as
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wlth Cr.am

There's littie work, and
much satisfaction in every
package of these crisp bits
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And thon it happenod without so much
sa a second'. warning. The whole for-
ward part of the carniage, rose upwards
in a long lanting glide even before the
awful shock crashed tbrough the train
wavered from aide. to aide, and curvod
over sickeningly to roll over with sound
of eplintering to duil the eurs. iàghta
were wrenched out, and darkness awept
in with momentary silence and cessation
of motion. Thon the humans in the

Li~

broken lnaës of wreckage roared forith ini
terror and pain.. Soreama and cries
hoarse ebouta of fear, strange noises o

anrusAl1 combinedd b make the sudden

To the pretty girl lyinç under a menu-
menW lweight that Mrwi volume every
moment, -it uoundod lie the cry of doom.
But she waa game and bit ber lips upon
her fright. At first abe was too stunned
to move,- thon sa reulisation bore down
upon ber sho waas sized witb panic, and
struggled witb overy ounce o! her strength
to free herseif fromn the crusbing weight.
Her banda lbeat on àplintered wood acros
her breast, and her limbe were numb.

Sbe beard people crawhing about ber,
the rustie of garments, a littie sound i
the great sounds, and at laast abe added
ber own heipless cry to the turmoil.

"Father! Father! Father!" abe< pealed liko
a ailver heU, higb above tho rest.

The ruou f garments near coaod,
and, a xoice answesed-a deep voice,
calm and gmtle.q '<Ye%," it nid I" Where
ar O

oeied,"Hoe "
A band came proping i the darknew

and touched ber face, and ber fingei,
frantioafly olmed upon it.

«AeYOU hurt?" aaked a voewitli -au
indoscrible infeetimo f anxIety.

««I don't know " nid Louis trying le
calm ber own ;Wld tones, in dderenos bo.
thosequetones. «"But-.ýoh 'lcamV
movel I'm pinned down!"

"Thon hb3, Rsti id the voice (MAsuddenly theéal usdd sqik i
it bad coe -'aniel1uaouft itL

- -

s

Sho was- as sweet ai; a June morning.
Its osrly roses were in ber cheeks; it5
gyeig skies colored ber eyes umder their
ub-sight black brows* and the suggestive 1.
uhaows of ite balf IOrgotten night were
tbick in ber black soft bair. She leaned
cloe to the widow and watched the

jiglandscapo go by in a meaninglesa
=i 6l of farm bouses and fields and
stretches of, lonely woods. There worei
= pyuckeii3 hi ber amall round chin, and

.i~of tears gatbered before ber sgbt
to ho shaken bravely away, sud per-
àiuently return.

.She was going over the wbole tragic
tânge again-the abominable wiil of bier
grandfather, wbo bad just died in bis
nineties, wbicb cut off tbe family without
a penny-on ono condition. Sbe tbought
of the years o! struggle to keep Up appear-
ances, of the debta contracted, the gomng
beyond their meana to give Ada, Tilly
ana hersef! a good start i the etornal
feminine race towards tbe goal of com-
f ortable Matrimon T~al itbe expectation
of hier grndfather st14isands. And noyv

-thmthusa4& wereras if tbey had-nover7

She saw tbe strieken wbiteness of ber
father's face as the lawyr ead the docu-
ment, the tightness of bi locked ingera,
and hon heart acbed anew. And thon abe
hourd tbo dry voice roading that one
condition-that abominable, aily condi-
tion, whicb gave tbe bulk of tbe Tbonnton
fortune "- to my beloved son James,
on condition that bis third daugbter,
Louie, shail manry, withi one year the
bot man I have even known-namiely
John Mc.MUan. In tbe case of the deatb
withi the year of John MeAllan, either
before or a! ber bis mariage to Louie

hoitoti amount a Sai e divided
equal bten the said Louie Thornton
spd the said James Tbonnton, ber fatber.
In case of tbe deatb withi the year of
Louie Thornton, eitber before or a! ter

ho arig to John MeAflan tbe whole
tonts go to my son John Thorn-

This was tbe strango bequest o! ber
biassed bal! silly old grandfather, wbo bad
quarrellod with every member of the
family save ber father and borseif, sud
thus he sougt to traffic isuch daity
flah sad blood, sucb a stnaight backed
honot ebaracter as this pretty Ljouie wbo
watchod the Iandscape fly past tbe win-
dows of the tramn.

Two months had passed since tbe
reading of that will, and sbe bad seenlber
fathen grow thin trying to find a way out
of the labyinth of debt, sud facing a
future of failing bealth. Not a word was
Said to the harassed g*f1, but sbe nead the
signa in the eyes o! ber good hearted,
extravagant littie mnother, sud she knew
not where to turn.

And as for' John McAflan-John
McAllan of all men-the tbougbt was
abomination. How long bad that name
boon a household jest i that merry,
loving easy going Thornton family? John
M c Lethe panagon, the idol o! the
Childisb old man, a "'goody goody" a
player for good graceS!

The thought was a borror to tbe girl
Who thougb abe had nover seen this
mniracle o! masculine perfection who
formed the other end of ber grandfather's,
love of travel, bad beard him so highly
extolled that lho bad become a plague.
And te ho sold like a slave, even though
it ho for bier beloved f atber.

The tours f el faster and faster.- What
of ber own fine dreama of romance-of a
WoMan's irigbt to love after ber own
fashion?

She wa-9 running away fr0111 it all,
flying for refuge to the hayon of Aunt
Mercyýs broacd breast, and deep beart,
away on the lonely farm, where she could
thnk it ail out, sud could ask for comfort

ai dvice. Ib might ho that she could
Inake tlie sacrifice; it migbt ho that sho
couldn't, and would bave to take advan-
tage of that lutb doorway o! escape, the
grm clause 4'incase f thedeath of the
Eaid l'ouïe Thornton." Louie pressed
hon fae to the window pane, and stared
out lthe fiving night. It soemed that
the dari..ness was swallowing them Up.
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Thre nand loo9ened itaelf gently from Sire closed her eye and hhuddered9li rcansd f elt down açroeher face, that was what ohé had run rmtialong ber throat, over lber breast, and crwling white faced thingt But thre deepsioppeal a fraction'of a moment at the voie was ap)eakingin her ear, and aïresp tered bar. Then ahe heard it slip- turqýd her mind to itp'n over some huge flat surface above "Jattie girl," it naid aofily, "q don't
liersenslm bdy.know who ïou are mir to whom ou"N j~us i.Ltill as possible, and I. beloig, butT1 want to téli yù ome

wM g or oolsandhelp. When I call, In moments like these, we utrip life ofanswer. What shall r eaU ou that you save7 elemental thinga, and witbm liimAy know when to anawer? hbir I bave found in': heart's haveui-"cloe," th:id teilgiving unconr lin your sweet'7eves-thteIlme-do yôuSCoulytiename trahad beon elogtoayoe Pa?
exclusively to that good friend, her fathier. "Nos said Louie

«ll be back soon," maid the voice, "Then-look at me--long,. dear-ysud the hand found hersý held it liard a areMY one woman, since trne was,1moment, laid it gently dowsuad then know you by thre heari in mte. if i-band sud voie were .gone. were to be spared we would have a loihgSire tried to close lier ears-to, the awful rose hued 111e ahead of us. As it ia--whUsounda, thai were ail about ber the knows?-we may yei live, sud love iniacreama, the voices caing on Ô001, the ibose fieldsa ta bloom witr- eternaiblshemies. She shirt ber bauds hard spring-the lanrd of the Great Beyond, aisud neld on toher wits e etely thougli su raie we wil go toçether."fear was slaking ihem lirags in the 4e lips quivered itifuU i adgnwind. And then out of tlie darkness, sud the M . stooped aud> laid làthe sbouts, after whaî seemed hours, she them Tie heai was growing umbear 1;
heard the strong voie again sud it was ihere w-as no air to breailie sud in ibiscalling lier. wonderful moment, whlen lité sud deuthHe w-as coming baek, and ohé heard offered ber a full cup «aeh, Louie feithe«some metal thing dragging atter, as lie senses leaving her, strive as aire might,crawled towards lber.1 "You - you - w-ould - die witli me?"y

"I found su axe," he said "sund now shab whispred iceuoeymuai bave light. Can you lrold matches «Ys' saidthdepvi sfyiafor me?" may we wýke together. Good night,In thie tirry lar that presently flumin- sweetlieari"
tti wweird apace of the blackness se Sire raised su arm, snd sljjped it about,.

undera -gaéw1ongeslouldeMs h7üddled hWabà&Lb1- -reen asi the world ofligh -tshir aniganopy, mighty arma in sudireat faded out with the glearu ofshir sleves an anaxe that began to metal that looked like a short revolver inirin i sort hmsue strokes upaihe the man's baud.
ihing above erBut preeently tiem "Good niget," aseaaid.

eadgave ber suQther match sud began * *irying to ?yup with the short irsudle She w-a cônacions oz vasi coolns, of"Why?' said Louie, fearfuily. water ihai seemed to flow along ber"CSteel".nid.ithe voie as thre match brea and arma, of tingling 111e in herwent out. numbed limba, sud then of some sofiT'hen came a tie auch as one lives but ihing that beld lier. Preeently she knewonce-a time of rising excitement, of that it was buman arma, tender armsa tagrwn orror of uncertainîy iurned to eased lier sud tirai a voicew-as speakingdepiof facing the gri future ail un- froru fsr away, a strog familia voie.prepared. From'the forward end of tire '"Louis!" in was .aiiu'"ouie! uitilewrecked train began to grow upon the girl!" sud obediutlsaie answered "Rere."'darkness a soft, f ai ligbi. Ih grew sud "Thaak Godl" whi!pered tirs voleapread, sud lhorrible aiglita crepi oui of with a catch in it. %O thank,(3od;tire gloom--süji figures, pleading banda. John McAlsu la favored of the goda s-A risig note of aound came witir it a day!"y
steady oar. Le came bac to thre good eariir, and"O," sid tire girl faintly, "Fire!" tirs cool night with a bound.Tire man dropped tire axe a'nd blundered "John McAlsu" sire gasped. "'Who--away into the comlng ligirt. Then, wro fs--be?"indeed, did ail angulali open up for ber. "Me," said the voie rmmtchY.Sir beat upon tire prsoning bar sud whiom do you tink?"screanued like ail those otirers. Sire saw But Louis only smiled drowaily ai theaý man jusi beyond bier who moved, seem- hurrying figures below them at workingly just recoveriug bis lost conscrouanesa, about the wreck of the train.sud ihen sire beard that strong voici «"How -?" she aaked in a feeblesomewirere outinl the nighi cr *ng in ecstacy.stentorian tories, "Helu! For God a sake, "Gang came j ustinh time. And nowlend a band bere!" there are the fields terrestrial sud the roseBut ire cri cd te panic and loi wfisand bued life. How about it, lile girl? Amnnone heard or answered of ail tiros I not rioit?"y

running futile creatures. 'Tes,' nid tire girl contentedly; "aIAnd ihen Louie knew tirati ie w-as know you always are. You're tire besibeside bier again, that iris arm wias beneatir man grandfathrer ever knew,--aud lieber bead, tirai bis strong baud beld bers, w-as riglt."and tiraitirhe ligiri was bright ail round "What?" sbouted tire sirong voice.tirem. Sireirad lost a litile space of time. But Louis liad drifted aw-ay on.a goldenHis siseves were ln tatters. Tirere was tide of sleep, tire gift of ouimaged nature,blood uPon iris armas, w-berse irad fougir w-ho kuei sire could bear no more.witr tire steel wreckage; but tire faceLirai beni close over ber w-as like tirai of 'You may faillai love wmur suyibing,a god in lis tendernessand strengtir. but keep on falliug in love. Wirat a beau-'Deep bsown eyes looked into bers wiur tiful thing it is! Wbat a transformationsucb higir courage tiraitirhe laboring ireari cornes wiltbit! I have seen again sud apalnwitin bier, tirrilled wifth answering fe a girl wbo, from tire ordinary point of view,"le it--deatb?" whlspered Loufe. had no liues of beauty te admire, but irben"Dear litile girl," ie snid, wfîb a catcir 'Mr. Rigiri' came, it was a monderfulin has tender voice, "I'm afrald it is.") change tirai came over hier. Sire became
"Oh" nid Loufe, and tirere flasired into really beautiful. If only sire could per.ier mmnd tirai grim clause, "In tire case of sist in falhing in love tirai girl would ré-the deatir of tire said Louie Tirnion"1 main youug for ever. But girls donti; tirai
"Tiren," sire said bravely, i"you mustis 5wby tireuygrow old. Faillu love contin-

.urry sud go, thougir I want you to know ually. Iknow notiig more important
ffai you -you bave irelped." Sire looked tiran ibis te prevent men and momen fromp int iebor yswfthiero- getting inte tire acre sud yellow leaf.igh tnted beon es wt ie w "If you are married, wby, tire tiring
Tire ligir w-as a glare, and in it sire saw losimpe- ailyubv edost alie~~~~~~~~~~ ma(ieCdntcd adiewa oeoe agiwtir your irusband or yourh e m n sh h ad not ced , and ie ' w fe. I kuo of no b etier cure for sick -Love ber craxling towards tire ligiri like ness, no betier prevenîlon of old age, tiranmre dazed helpless animal. is baud perpetual falling iu love.vas on ier breast, for ie must pass over "Don't groir old itîout bavlng fallenir to escape. Sie uttered a cry at tire in love. In India no woman 15 alloired to,ded weigirt, and then she saw the arru remafu unmnarried, but I 553' te you noitire tattered sleeve shoot out, and tire moman ougiri te be married unless sireirasrawling creature go backward into tire fallen lu love. If sire cannoifallhin loveareekage. As ire disappeared a suit case sire ougiri te be drowne for men andýared under iris knee and sire sair dis- iromen w-ho are wortiiyo life ougiri toictly, iritir an unnatural clcarness tire, i be capable of ibis divine sensation. Prac-ords printed on its end; John McAlan, tise fiton somnetiringor somebody."-Dr.dasgow, Scotland. 'Josiar Oldfield in tire "Gentlewoman."

Wimipeg, S9tember, 1914.
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TEDomioiO BuSiNm - OLLUGES
Cor. Ceflhgo & Erunswlek. TORONTO

1i 3. V. BUTCHELL, B.A., Principa

WÂRI
The failure of a big EuroPean

exporter enabled us to buy up, at a
very low figure, the entire stockof

Wigs, Swftches, Pom-
padours, Toupees and

Transformationis
which we now offer at 50% les
than regular prices. Further par-
ticulars on request.

SERAMN& PECTERSERN
New York Haïr Store

28M Smith St. Wînnipeg
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Canadian Girls
Out of Vancouver, B. 0., rather than

Paria or Vienna, comes thie world's new-
est aud brightest grand opera. star-
Mme. Louise Edvia-Paris this year la
raving over her. A few years ago sbe
was known as Marie Martin. In pri'vate
life ah. is Hon. Mrs. Ceci Ed.warda, the
siater-iu-law of Lord Kenaington.

In Toronto, Winnifred Kingeford - a
womau aculptor - after five years, of
study in Paris, la making rapid progresa
in the sculptor's art.

This year, while teaching my little
girl to read, 1 fouud the firat reader un-
usually attractive. I have aince learned
that the book was written by a <!an-
an youug womau - Miss Margaret

Bemister. It is no little effort to 'Use
three hundrcd snd sixty words in ninety-
sfix lessons and at the sanie time iro-
duce a new ide: in every lesson aud
make lt interesting. Miss flemister bas
also written the Thirty Indian Legenda
used in the. supplementary readers of
Western Canada. She has recently been
asked to write atories for the readers to
be used lu the state of New York.

A Calgary girl iuvested one hundred
and sixty five dollars recently and sold
lier invesiment for flfty-four thousand-
luck, was it ?-perhaps so, but a clever
insight into possibilities I would add.

This month a Canadian court stenog-
rapher passed into cternity and many
promineéit people say her place will be
bard to fil-lier services were unusually
valuable. She added dignity to ber work
and was a high type of business woman.
There is always room at the top.

Activîty
At the beginning of terms in 'business

colleges, nigt classes and other places
of learning, girls enter fuîll of determin-
ation to attend regularly. Soon outside
influences gradually tempt the girls toj
"Miss a lesson" and after one is massed
it is so easy to dmrp out permanently.

This is a anost diseouraging feeature
of the %vork among teachers. 'There are
gils i wi have entered business colleges
tliree or four times-only to leave ,-lien

Wemen Leaders-
Miss Nettie Rtuff,« vice-president of the

Kansas City Woman's Commercial Club,
la leading a moveinent to ereet an office
building. ' tu bc uacd exclusively by
womeu.The. building 'wll contain everyr.
thiug, from a bank run by womeu to a
beauty parler also in charge cf women.
New York la to have another hotel for
the exclusive une cf business women.-.

Mrs. Ernest Hart, tthe woman scien-

tint cf E ngland, who discovered the.new
systemn of waierproofing which makes
washable bank notes possible, is 'Lb. pre-
siding genius lunua factory which in erected
iu 'London- to carry through somne of
the. chemical processes ah. bas perfcctcd.
These, and otber items, indicate that
women are in the business wonld t. aiay
and are capable, constructive sud de-
trmined.

Mrs. Imogene Clarke, of Denver, Colo.,
assistant superintendent of tbe state
free employment bureau, believes that
cooks should lcarii to cook. iShe will ask
the state te open a free Sooking sehool
in connection with its free employment
bureau, and every girl who applies for a
place lu general bousework must take a
course lu cooking and general houscwork.

* * 4

Needlework vii. Needy-workl
There are women who think another

one is ile when she reads a book or
magazine or palier. '«hen I was in the
home of a certain aunt sbe seldoma
allowed me to read, buit on the other
band, insisted on my doing fancy votk
whlen 1 had rinished the hous. work. I
spent days catting r.tripes of Xilk for
quilts that later fiirnished food for moths
in a dark closet. 1 spent hours punching
holes lu doylies that EconANore out. In

Write to The. Cudahy Packing Co., Toronto.
Canada, for aur Booklet 'Hints ta House.
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they- got a bit tired. These girls are
too, trifling to succeed. Ellen Terry,
famed au mauy years for her beauty and
ability, la iiew sixty-six years old, but
she bas, just started on an extensive
lecture tour of Australia and New
-Zealand. She la one of the womeix who
believea that life la prolonged aud youth
retained by activity.

"Won't Power» ln »rosu
Denver school girls have voted to limit

the cost of their dresp- to eigbt dollars.
Financial distress in homes is not caused
su mucli by the highi cost of living as
the bigh cost of associating with fooliah
bumpanions. 1I liatened to the couver-
ation of. twogfrls. and, one talked cou-

tinually of what ahe had and what ah.
was going to hait. The.little worda «lmy
or mine" began with ber boots and like
Jaàck'a bean stalk, grew se -high and
mighty that the littie compaaiiau-girl
feit very tiuy and insignificant. As soon
as she reached home ahe* compl..lned of
ber limitcd*-supply of clothes and the.
mother spent many tired houra tr*ingto couvince the girl that eharactel
eiccomplishes more than clothes. In
Polaud sehool girls are compelled to ar
their halr backt frein their faces They
are aloo ferbid4en 'Lu wear jewelry. Au
experieuced clerk aaid recently that Lb.
customer ahe most dreade to serve lu
the osixteen-year-old girl; that the cue-
tomer ahe pities- most la the mother of
a sixteeu-year-old girl Who le shopping
with ber daughter.

Two youug girls came to me the other
day-ene was fourteen tbe other sixtpen
-the younger one, dressed modeatly,
had probably becu coaxed away from
home by the. aixteen-year-bld, whose face,
was daubed carelessly with a cheap cou-
metic. The. iutoxicationi that la created
by uunecessary aud ludecent dresa la
just as disastrous toei.mid aM that
crazed by drink.

The stand that the W.T.T.U. reentlY
took in condeming some of the. present
styles in drese la higbly eommendable.
"Won't power» comnteais much as. will
power.

Conscience sends a rush of blood to the
heart of a girl when sh. decides to dis-
obey the law of- purity-a warning that
mental, moral aud physical pain wiUl
follow.

When mren and women temptingly
offer the fruit of fraud, the girl who
places lier trust in Divine, guid.uice,
obeya the laW of Right and escapes the
misery of remorse. 'J. h. girl who lovesher work and paya strict attention to it
is, pretty safe any7where. Obedience to
the law of leanliness creates health.
Nature démands rest and sleep, yet girls.
spend the hours of night dancing and
ehasing a good tira. and. wonder why
they are tired in the xnorning. They
give their employer only left over
energy. 1 have watched girls gradually
lose health, ambition, and finally pos-
ition-simply because they did not spend
-more of their. eveningu lm their rooras.
- On the other hand, I have watcheï
girls work their way Up to aucces
because they entered the office mornings
freah înd rested, full of determine& am-
bition. 'Nature puniiahes neglec t.- Every
girl, i a record more indelible tha one
iffittea in inkj, is writing ber biography

hrughberthoWghta and actions.
WMhieIsee a womaai lu middle life

wlth fretful Unmes disfiguring her face,
I remd the record of a disagreeable life.
There are few secrets in our livea. Al
that w. say aud do proclaima what we
are. AUl that w. think and. plan la
written on our faces and in our actions.

To b. sure there are patent leather
mannere-a venter of manners put on te
please cetain people--smiling-outaides-
bu t the surface will crack when the -wear
comes.

Have you failedT What did you obey?

1

1



rbe Westepn HOMe Mwonthly
ber. estimation this useless slavery to
the iioedle wua industry. If she c&3ught
me reading I féli as if I had committed
a crime. There are women who gossip
over embroidory hoope aud criticize
other women they 8ee with bocks and
peu. Kow I1 ke t e eGfine needleWork
and'bèllev6 it je a necessary part ot a
girl,'a tramnngbut when it me ans a
sacrifice Of brain cultivation"it is an
element of weakness.

Women are cultivating mind strength
these days and this mneans more than
the view through ai embroidery hoop.

Miss Pemu Hobbs, a. governess-at one
time, la now Private Secretary te the
Governor of Oregon. She looked beyond
the eye of a needie to a bigger field of
industry. To-day . he represents per-
sonally the Governor on important state
affaire. Lust November she spent thirty
days la Wishington, UD. C, where she4
'Went as a represèntative of the Gover-q
Bor to Adjust a number of long standing1dlaime of the state, and wbich lnvolved1
millions of dollars. Her thorough know-
ledge of the matters under consideration
and hier business like manner surprised
the officieand imembers cf the Cabinet.
W. ame living in an age when more lae
requiredof1 woman than a knôwledge cl
needlework. Mmid train-ng createse
inspiration, and inspiration makesa
womai's persouality more powerful in
infiuencing men to master difficulties lu
the world of work.1

t

Th ,,'bugldtng, a mubtiug of the NasonR#Ê inPissei md.. dirett.dte the cretio.
Ofe -. BHSTpouable qmalty at the LOw.RsT
POe" ie% I1.. O Pricm reaaoa ..adebar you tfromownlng a4lauoa & Riacl, T«Th Bout PM lanBit,"
for it coenet you from Factory té Home, and thehumenaemeavlng of AU imddman'. profit la TOURS!

Wite TO-DAY for our lateet Booeet, ai"
* IfOruiati9àn." It tel the imPOrtait thifgu f0 lookfor M* nl i plla to avoil ina aectlng a PiaUoto

MA&()-N RiaCH LIMUTEDl

Smmer and Winter
Wah day is the biardest day of the weEeek fer

by the introduction cf the

"Air Ceil" Washer

Showing mnethod of

No more standing over hot steam, ne more boiling. The* "Air Celi" Washer je a practical household necessity. A
child eau use it. Think cf the saving cf health sud energy
for only Ç1.50. The. "Air CelI" Washer wilI wash spotlessaa
whcle tubful cf olothes in freni thrce to five minutes, aud it
in guaranteed flot te, damage the monet délicate fabric.

Wwau gents meor wamen, in many splendid countriesand wl ie oecnrol cf the territery. If yau can give
your wbole time, se much the better for you sud us. if only
part time, y ou will sonu find it warth wlule to, give up yaurpresent job. Sample "Air Cell" Washer te, genuine agent
fyenquirere sent post paid for $1 .00.
Every machine sald gives unbouuded dclight and bringe

other sale. We prove cur honcsty, our co-operation sud
our square de-al tte ail by our Moncy Back Guarantec.
Write to-day, enclosing price for samuple. You'il b.
delighted.

Ontarlo1

I.

-Emergeucy Pare
-At midnight I heard a quairel near my

home asat week. They were on a metor
cycle. 6h. waa at the mercy cf hie will.

XIsR will deolared that ho would net take
lâr home. 8h. pleaded; with him n tu er
heiplesenese as she had ne carfare.

SA girl should neyer go any place with
anyoue.unleesse provides herself with
car fare for use in emergency. An
automobile usually carnies a fifth wheel.
Emergency fare should be carried' by
every girl fer one eau neyer tell what
may happen.

Christian with a Capital
Last month 1 noticed with keen regret

that the Word Christian on my page was
net capitalhzed. As it occurrcd morej
thau once the errer seemed unpardon-
able. 1 wauld have my readers know4
that I believe in beginning the ward1
Christian with a cauital; aise the word
Godly.

The Work of Girls in Wiuuipeg'a De-
partusent Stores

.&n excellent report on the work' cf
women and girls in the department
stores of Winnipeg has juat beeni pub.
]ished by the civie cammittee of. the
UJniversity Women's Club cf Winnipeg.t

The University Women's Club je one
cf the moat active organizations in the
city and is a promising power for in-
tellectual influence in Winnipeg. Thes
club has been Most fortunate in thet
choice.cf President as Mrs. jR. F.a
31eWilliamtsle a brilliant woman, pro- f
gressive ilulher ideas and a woman of e
large constructivp, ability-au ideai ex-
ecutive leader. 'The success of a club
je influeniced. te s great extent by the g
pcrsonality of its leader and ta Mrs. o
MeWilliams le due the credit of the si
unusual prosperity of the University at
Club. 'TThe report cf the conditions in the rg
(lepartmnental stores le convincing cvi- tl

ecof the ambition and sincerity of oi
the women who belong to, the club. d(

The report le based on investigation se
in T. Eaton Co., Hludson Bay Ca., Rob- crinson & Ca., aný. Carsley & Co. stores, ta

I quote the following, froîn the repart:
Your committee desire ta eall atten- lation, te twvo general conchusions which dotluey have drawn from their inquiry.

First, that the ývage of salcsivonieui, par-ni
tieularly of experienced saieswonîcn, is of
albout the saie iii ail fouir stores, fori tiiwvhere the actual figuires differ otiier in- fo
direct additions brin- it upttO the ingeneral level. Sccanid ;]SOnno
average efficiency ini WinnIipegý are earni- poing at Ieast fine doIllars a w-eeckIo,

It is perfectly truc ,aýs so o)ften xc- f0-
ported that there zare gr auii iexc
six, seven and cilt 'l saWeek. butin every industrv th r t. l an : p rqi
prentice stage 1and1t bse i2lrcrepre- î
sent that stage. More lflfl-11e niamiger sco
told us that lie did not %\4 jLix ,:do1lâr., ill

«AjrOUl" Waahs

C. A. RUIÇMP, Treasurer
>ept W-106 Walkerville

Winnipeg, Septerabér, 1914.

a week igirls, ho wanted efficient sales.
Wcmen who wvould'earn the higher wagebut ho hied to train the Younger girls
for these positions. yon: committee
'lave no conclusive figures as to the
numnber earning each wage, but fronI
the departmnents, exgmiued ia detail your
chairman is of the opinion that these
lowçz. 1?aid workers cOnetitute -only a
fair and legitimaie percentage of the
Iwhole. They are eractically UnskiledJ
workers who are beî ien n ppr
tunit enter the skilled greup.he beginuing point cf the wae paid

te girls working a full day je *C.0o a
week. There laeat least eue womau
earning $50.00 a week and there are
probably haif a dozen others approxi-
mnating this point but these are the ex.
cqitionaI women. For the great mass
cf ialeswomen the high point is prob-
ably $20 a week aud the general. average
cf the experieuced sud efficient, firat gûade
saleswomen may be found between
flfteen sud eighteen dollar,.

flardahipa of the~ocefpatloa
There are three principal ways in

,whioh the work-of departmeut stores
bears heavily upon the women and girlsemployed therein:: firat, the. constant
standing; second, the bad air; the.
third, the nervous tension.

With regard to the flrst- which 'la by.
far the greatest hardship, w. have,
mlready -giv6ïn4he provisioi* or th-e-ex.
cellent law of the province. Were the
provisions eno>cd, and could the eus.
Iomers, b. eductemd te the point cf being
sometimes served by a clerk who was
seated, this hardship, would_ practically
lisappear £rom Winnipeg stores

The second hardshi p la one which is
found lu mauy public buildings other
than t he departmient store, aud will,
probably flot disappear until aur
nethods, cf ventilation are completely
revolutiouized. The ]iardship generally
bcars 'with mont severity on the cashiers
of the 'tube systeni, who, as a mile in
large stores, work' in the basement.
)nly oue store here has girls seo work-
ing, snd. an effort ls made te help'reliev.
this strain by having them work week.
âbout in the basement sud lu an up-
3tairs office.
This particular group suifer an ad-
itional strain fromntthe glitter of the

)rass tubes aid the constant noise.
'aour cammittee suggest that thie strain
iight be relieved by painting the tubes,
Lnd that some system cof periodic rest,
;ch as la afforded telephone operators,
;ould b. arranged.
The ordinary- shopper prabably dces
it appreeiate the extent cf the nervaus
train under which saleswomen suifer.
7o begin with, they muet wark at high
Sessure ta kcep up their sales because
hcir wage aud their promotion generalIy
ear a fairIr. direct relation te the
naunt cf sales. The saleswoman must
,able te turu readily from anc form cf
le ta another sud to, make out quickly
e requisite. sale slips.. There are pay
nd ta.kc, C.O.D., deposit account, trans-
ýr and charge sales, ali requiring differ-
t methods. Moreover, in ecd sale
ýveral operations are involved. There.
;the handling and measuring of theDod, the clerical work sud the retura
1 money or parcel. or bath to the
ipper. Inuaah these 'things speed sud
2uracy are the firet consideration.
hiS hardship la incidentai ta the busi-
ss, sud eau anly, your committee
ink, be lcssened by the thoughtfulness
the individual. shopper who tao often
)s not realize ail that is involvcd in a
emingiy simple operation, and so in-
eases the tension by dispiaying irri-
tion.
To these hardships may be added the
k of a rcst room in these stores which
nat maintain anc.
kYour comtmittee have 5 nterviewed a.
rnber of cmployees in cach store, niast
them being those who, had spent some
ne ini the service of the firm, and havend,ý on the whole, the details of life
the stores are givcn by the manager's
rroborated front this different vicw-
it. They have also found a generaIl
ýalty ta the firm whieh epeaks wveli
conditions in the stores, this loyalty
iting even where suggestions for imn-
)veinent of conditions were freely
le. With one exception the women
ýrviewed cxpressed the opinion that
te training preliminary ta entering
s tore would greatly benefit those whe
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_________years, and I gave scant attention ta the
farni or its needa for many monthls
after she left me alone. 1 did en-
gage a hotîsekeeper. She was an
elderiy wonmam whom I had known from
the time when she, a little white-haired
ehild, had attended the aid red school-
bouse undjer the IR at the Corners itii'
Tne. She was a gaod woiian, sulent
like myself, but kind and campanion.
able in many ways.

e4ter thbis part of the industrial wvorld.
Trcwas5 a geneuxal feeling also thîat

tâe opportunities for advancement wei'c
ctinually offering for the woman who
Wa made heracîf thor>ughly effiient. in

facf4 the belief appears general that the
advaneement is limited oniy by the limi-
tations of the individual, and that the de-
partmclt 'store oftei, a big ffid for
women. It is a feature of the stores in
Winnipeg that vcry rapid advancemnent
may be haped for owing to the frequency
cf marriages in this Western cauntry..

.Another difficulty cncountered by
womcn employcd in the department
stores, as, indeed, by al women working
-ni Winnipeg, la the difficulty of finding
suitable rooming or boarding houses. it
wouid be inmpossible te overstate this
djfficuty, and atories se appailing as ta
be almast unhelievable have been, told bv
different womn of their experienee iii
the aearch of a home.

The second suggestion arises out cf
the dearth of proper boarding houses for
the business women of the city. In this
situation your committee believe lies a
real danger ta, the eommunity. We have
h eard with great satisfaction of plans
which have been made byr another
woman's organization for the crection of
hostels, and hope that the fulfilment of
the project will not be long delaycd. 'But
we beg te suggest thatin the meantime
a'àreatA-ervice would-be rendered if soni6
bodt of.women -interested-in commzmity
service in Winnipeg wouid compile and
maintain a list of boarding bouses to
which business women might with safety
be recommended. The existing situation
is one not peculiar te Winnipeg. One
of the largcst stores in Phladelphia
inaintains a woman officiai whoac duty
it is ta keep a watchful eye on the
boarding bouses which ahelter empioyees
of this finm. The results obtained fromn
this inspection have so impressed the
mianager of one of our large stores that
he is cansidering introducing it here. It
seems te vour cammittee that if the
Local Couincil of Womien which from the
large number of women it could. teacb
would have special facilities for daing
this work, could be inducedu ta prepare a
list of proper boarding houses of vary-
ing stand(ards and place that list at the
disposaI of the business womcn, it might
accomplsh much good for the community
pending the erection of proper liostels.

An 014 Man's Idea

For a long tire after Elizabeth was
called haine I didnt cane what hap-
pened. We had walked together, in al
the initiinaey that farin life develops in
two congemial hearts, for nearly 40

gie

THE -OME 0F SCROGGIE'S
PERSONAL MAIL SERVICE.

Addrcss your request to D esk E
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My son ran thc fanîn during tiiose
dreary mnontha, and I know nowv that
he probably imbibed same ideas of
ownership then- when I siniply coiîld
'lot hold up mîy cnd of the work and
bargaining.

Then, ail of a sudden, he told me he'
was going ta marry. I had seen the
girl, a miilliner in a neighboring town.
He prapased tlat sue came and keep
bouse for us bath, atnd that we share
the incarne of the farm. Nat yet fuliy
recavered from the shock of my wife's
sudden gaing, I acquiesced, but no bar-
gain wvas made; juat a sort of verbal
agrement.

Weli, she came. Everything went
well for a time. The housekeeper left
and my'daughiter-in-law was given full
charge. I did not find fault with her,
but I eguldn't help feeling 'that she
was greedy once in awhile. We hal#ed
the profits, but -T always footedu al the
bis for repaira, fer new farm articles,
for househald stuif, and I paid board
maney alsq4'< These thinga came littie
by littie. Each manth somethh"g~ore
seemea ta bie required of me until
finaliy I found I had ne mare maney
ieft eout of my share for my personal
expenses and for a nest egg for the
future anes. 1 toid. my boy sa one day.

Re said that as he, a strang, atout
six-footer, in the best of health an&
strength anI was daing the moat of tlhe
wark bceocnsidered that le %was only
receiving a just due. Then a child came
ta thein. 1 had been occupying a amali
suite of roama, but my daughter-in-law
inaw wanted these for hcrself and the
child, and ane day while 1 was away sIc
remaved ail my property and furniture
ta sanie iess desinable raoms and toak
these for herseif and the littie one. My
wife's smaîl belonginga had aIl been
tuckcd away into a chest, and somehow
this set me ta thinking.

To make a long stary shorter, I
wvalkccd over ta my former schaolmate'ï
anc day and askcd lber ta marry me.

1 often think of what niy oldu grand-
mather used ta, say: "Thomas, there
ineyer was a bouse built that was big
enaugh for twvo families ta live in-in
peace.'
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.'DEBWop-un Denrnark and Swit

-ual-of swapping eh
wbl~ Tbey tliink uni Denr

tIbat à inot good for a child wbo isas
toawunitown living tolive all the tim,
home. W. recogniz ec saune sentin
when we snd our boys and girls to bot
ing sebool. We want them to get a wi
«xpeience of life than they could gel
bome, to b. thrown somewbat more
their own resources, to b. quit for a i
of the imperfections of our traning,à

ou e'oufimperfcht, wilý h"ave
stimulating eect that cornes frornvai
But boardlng sehools are expensive à
the.great najoTeIt~ parents cannot affi
to nend their * rnt them.

Mme Dam nssd Swise meet ihat di
cuty by thumpracticeof swa *n~bfd

The C penhagen grocer, oath tha
boy should be atgte city bn
senda him off for a season to a good farn
whom he knows and trusta, and take't
farmes boy into bis own fàinily i

.,ID hepe r'ws bo-gta &godt
of country life, Icarna that potatomoe,
not gr6won buahes nor cabbages on tre
and linds oui that Copenhagen isn't t
whole world and that there are other i
L'usties besicles the grocery business. T
farmer>sboy.has bis wits sharpeneL' byru
e Mg up against a town. He make ile

sefuseful in the grooer's shop, learns
soul gooda and add up accounts, and la
brighter rman, and abeîter man of bu
tiens, in consequence. And it rnay 1
that the grocer's boy wilIl devclop so stror
a taste for Agricuture as to turn farmer,(
the farmer's@boy show such an aptitu' ef(
trading that hoe will prefer to follow ti
pursuit. So the. interchange helpae i
Important work of suiting ernployrnent t
tagte and getting the round peçBsin th
round boles and the square pegs mn aquar
ones.

In Switzerland, ths kind of exebange i
practiced* not only as a momies of broaden
mng experience but of learning languagee
South Switzerland speaks French, Norti
Switzerland Gerrnan. Children from th,
southeru cantons are sent north, and vici
versa, and start presently on their modesi
careers with two languages at lest at theLi
service. To the saine special linguistit
end Swiss chidren are sent to Germany,
and' others to EnoIad for Switzerland i
a land of ias, takkng a leuge annual iributHE
frorn ita neighbors in Europe and froun
Amrneica, and the ability to speak to every
tourist hi bis own tongue bas a definite
rnoney value to a wage-earning, or trading
Swis.

In ail the European countries wbich
support great rniltary establishmnents and
requieomilitary service from, most of the
young mon, an effort is made to make thîs
enforced service yield as useful a change as
possible and serve a valuable educationai
turn. In France especially, where ail
able-bodieL' young mon, except a few that
are exempt, must serve three years in the
ary, pains are taken to send Paris re-
cruits to the country, whore some of the
poison rnay be worked out of their systeme
and to send the country boys to Paris,
where' their peasant sluggishiness may be
quickened by now and stirnulating sights.
Officers are actually dotailed to take
squads of the country recruits to the Paris
art galleries and rnuseurns. Think of that;
how French it is, and how admirable.

Schoolinasters and other enliglitenedj
people on the French-German frontier ex-
change child for clild-a French boy for
a German, girls sometirnes-and each farn-
ily not only in time gets back its own with
interoat, but meanwhile, by laboring and
studymne and lookmng after and loving an
alien child, gets to know botter and think
more kidly of the nation to which that
child belongs. Soveroigns marry their
children to the sons or dAughters of other
sovoroiguis, largely for the sake of strength-
ening the tios betweon the nations, and in-
creasing the' inducements to keep the
p ace. In a smaller way the-se migrations

4'ehildr4g serve the saine purpose.
!During the recent visit to Paris of mem-

bers cîf. the .Eaglish parliarnent, the ques-
tiôn of sc»nding French eidren to live
for a tirne in England and of bringing,
Lniglîshýf children to France, was several'

*-tM8* 41
)mé Urnes touched upon. Something of tIi
er Mot la already being cdone ini commerR

ild- A certain get shopi Paris has fre
ark courmeinEnls for its clerks, and thos
Don that are the mSsuccessful inthesecourse
Bat ame sent to London for six montha an(
lent placed in somesehop there. French indus
rd- trial firms of ton exchange young cleri
der with London boume in the saune ieo
ai business. A number of excelIentiFrencl
on ohl give free tuition to. English pupi
ine en the sole condition that they speak Eng.
md liwith the.other pupils so many hours o
ich *the 'da. Tus àsystem la -M vogue il
tie âýman nliah chools. The younger t1

à.obiden are sent away the quicker wellb(
Zdc their progrews i the koreign tongue.
)rd [ wish we could- have in our own country

somewbat more of tiisshulfling of the lit.
fj.. Ile caidai the word's-great pack. Sorne

B.tbingr like the swapping of chidren fron
isCehorne to another goeo on now i the

bd, UMmer on a- great scale, when cbildren
ie fromI the cities are sent away from the hot
he streets to be guest ithehomes of farmers
~i It is not quite like the Danish and Swis,
me systern, because the viRitsamar short and the

?eo~ptIty as yet one-ie.Teit
e hldn get into the country for à wbile,

i _but the country children don't corne tc
n-. town. Tiiere is not on a%~ large scalean ex.
e change of advant~esut only a great
b. provision of countryhoepitslity to cîty
a-. chidren.
Lo 1 don't know how we can mond that.
a Yet Iota of the country children might
ï-. corne to town and visit with profit anid
)e with plessure, evon though they slept in
Ig bunka, or suffered ail the hardships of con-
)r gested flat life. Very likely the country
)r child would find such hardsbis extrernely
tt entertairnng, and get as rnuch fun out of
ýe sardine-box living as over-indulged civi-
0 fized people get out of pionice. The old-
e tirne country boy who carne to town to
e work in a store slept under the counter,

but that was i the days of f ewer people
1and simpler things. I wish the country
*children rnight corne to town more. The
*country boys ouglit to have a chance to
icompare the perils of the cruali hours on

the cars with the perla of sbaring pasture
lots with angry bulUs. And then the street

bcrossings whe!e crowds and carrnages and
rtrolley cars minglo in confused. and deadly
-tmnconcern! I know a boy Who cornes to
1toWn for his vacations from a country
1 chool and who finds the street cars vastly
entertaining, but whose heart sinks at the

ropcet of crossing a down-town street.
it takos weeks for a country child to learn,

and dare to cross a crowded street.
It la good for a child to make visita even

i its own neighborhood. The last time
Bettina had a bad cold that would flot
break up, ber grown-up cousin came one
day and carried lier off to spend a week.
She only went a mile away. She kept on
with ber achool and al her other lessons
But she got into a new atmosphere, where1
the indoors air was a trifie different, where
the touch of a new-cook gave variety to the
food, where new topies prevailed in thetalk, and where there was no sister Kath-
ermne who feit qualified by three years'
longer experience in life to usurp the author-
ity of an older person, and irritate hor by
'suggestions about lier conduet. She came
bacek cured of her cold and revived in ber
spirits.

CLOTH THAT WEARS LIKE
LEATHER

Remarkable Discovery by English Firun

se fS sac &ct frem

20 LYMAN'S, LTD.,
Ld 4,r4 atm Pftm etrout,

SA VING
The steel-ribbed fLie-pot of the

y "Hecla" Furnace radiates the
heat so quickly that littie je
wasted up the chimney-one
ton pf coal is

COMIFORT3
The fused-joints exclusive with
the "IHecla" eaft neyer work
loose and allow gas or dust to
escape into the bouse.

HEALTH
The large circular water-pan
of the "Hecla" insures sufficient
moisture to every room.

EASE
The "'Hecla's" independent
grate bars shake the fire evenly
and economically without the
use of a poker.

ASK
The ".Hecla" -.dealer, he wilI
tell you more abQut it.

MEÇCMAFURLCE
is sold by CLARE & BROC-
EST, Limited, Winnipeg.

X renîarkable lioleproof that *wilI lot
tear or wear out andj yet looks oxactly
as the finest twveeds andi serges lias been
discovered by the Iloleproof (lothiîîg
Co., 54 Theohalds Road, London,, W.C,
Eng. They inake froi these wonderful
cloths a M'el-eut -Man's Suit for only
$5.50, fli'eehles for evoiig, idling, or
%'aikiîîg, for' $2, or a Ji of weil-itting,
smartly-cut Tioii.s f Or $18,s) and if
the hole aais ~w-itii ii, six lmonIths,
another gare t d *,gieiiabsoluteIv
free. See ad \ vi-m ot ipalî'40, and
write for attern &-',trithe liimns
Toronto Brandi, 17ý" Jloiroii Street,
Tor'onto, Ont.
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Write for rfly Compicte

HARNESS CATA-
LOGUE

"SQUARE DEAL'' Harness
direct frorn MAKER TO USER

THOS. McKNIGHT
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*Ewo-re ploughing rJo i-Jmerrily-yes, ploug.-
NM-ýfl ing with a v ry wet

fo'cjale, a sloshing
deck and r spray-
spattered bridge.

«Which would you rather ride on ?" 1
asked My companion as 1 pointed at a
"iflnny", that constantly rose on aur port
quarter

"'You take the fish. Ill stick to tliis
aid plunger," he answered, meaning the
"Tees,'" as wet an old walloper as ever
stuck hei~ uncertain nase into a bowling
norther. 0f course, bis Natural History
vas a bit weird, as a whalc is a mammal,
but bis cboice sbowed sense as tbe rival
racer constantly disappeared inito the
deptbs of the sea.

We were stili westward bound, we bad
thouglit in aur simplicity that Calgnry
was West, then Vancouver bad appeaied
ýous as tbe "drapping off place" Vie-

torja, an eigty mile run acroa- the Gulf
Qf je"re, waa yet nearer the setting
sun. Tben we heard of Tofina--wbere,
oh wbere vas Tafino? Avay ou±-along
the Straits af Juan de Fuca, where Cap-
tain Cook in 1776 lirst.sailed eastward

ihe- Western Honte Mont hi 3
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tald us tbat -the Maquinna woUVlbe op
tbe run the next trip. A lot of g, d
tbat vauld do- us. Maquinna!
Maquinna.! vhat or vho vas Ma-
quinna. Yes 1 I have it, that

S.S. "Tees" a t Toferio, B.C.

along this buge I41an i. of Vancouver,
just four years after Captain Vancouver
had discovered the island that nov bears
his name. Look at it as we plunge
and wallow past it, a red racky sbore,
prolific green forests up ta the timber
limit, and then range after range of
great mountain chains, tbat fart its
backbone. Fuli an bundred and fifty
Miles ve fought it out vith that so'-
wester; the wbale bad long since
distanced us. At tirn s I wildly
imiagined we were gaing ta dive after it.
But no, the sloppy old Tees would
emlerge triumpbant, but very wet andglistening. While I vas wriniging my-
self. out a bit the Captain came up and

1 idian Carver making Totem Pole

vas tbe name of the aId chief Captain
Cook met at Noatka vbere he first

îlanded. A truly apprapriate name, even
if tbey bave altered the sex, and call
this the Princess Maquinna. Ail the
C.P.R. boats out here ar e Princesses.

"There's a liglithause," called Fritz.
Sure enaugh; Lennard Island ligbt
percbed avay up afl the racky island.
W~e headed straight for tbe shore, a fright-
fui surf vas beating on it. No* lier
head eases a bit, a channel opens, and
in ve roll into Clayoquot Sound alang
Templar Channel into a great series of
sbeltered fiords and arms and ba.ys al
spattered vith farested islands: The
month vas May, and tbe vild favi flew
up in great fiocks as our steamer
advanced.

It is truly remarkable how tbo
pioneers ever pragresa ta the vestward.
One would surely tbink tbat the ra-
mantic Nova Scotia, the agricultural
Quebec, veli settled Ontario, the virgin
prairie, tbe Fraser Valley, the Coast,aor
at last Victoria, amid ber flower lieds,
would bave attracted and beld tbe men
and their families tbat people tbese fair
distant places. But, no. It seems ve
nmust go afi until the very earth fails
uis, and perforce then chobse the fartbest
West, lest we vet aur feet.

We drew Up at the wharf at
Clavoquot. Wlien I was here last
1900, al f the settlers seemed to be
gathiered rig-ht about Stubbs Island. A1
good botel and a first class generai store
really were Clayoquot, and are yet witlk
aili addition of the postal and telegraph
offices, a fewv houses and the miniature
emipty prison. AIl else, save the Indian
villag*e or rancherie and the Cal-lie

- t

As Far West as You Can Go
Withop.t Wetting Your Feet-

By Bonnycastie Dale

You'l-have no Regr va* ihyour

Füuntýý
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AYOU49 Ipemmm.of IthelOng of Birdà and y«a.
vrl t bex a nd Court

C hurch mission over under the shadow
of Catfaee Mountain. But look a mile
east, where the green'hemlock foret
held sway, then a wefl cieared town-
site showed now. We eagerly seize our
glasses, for these new towns aiways pos-

ess intense interest for us who have
seccu the -%Vcst ba'ttled for and -won-~
against the forest and the ses. Yes!
Tofino is quite a place, as tlhe crowdj
of passengers aboard led me to guess.
Ten minutes later. and the Tees is tied
Up at a first dlams wharf. You wonder
why 1 enumerate as common a thing
as a wharf. Remember 1 arn telling
you of the last west, the last bit of land
to conquer. Trirn bouses, busy stores,

'viid cries of the men as the lo11g sleek
thing was hauled in, and then the break.-
fast. I will send you smre, my reatier,
wberever 3-o1 are, if ýyou will Promise to
eat it-pilot bread (a sort of sea bis-
cuit) soaked in w hale oil. Thiis whiale,
ohl smelled entire 'y different frorn Call,
moere, Bouquet. It hiýd a bouquet ail ~

Iright, ailriglit. Whien 1 tell YOu that aIsingle dr'op of this rancid oil spilledj on
the canoe etank to beat any and ail bainds
ail the day long yon can quite imaginap
why Fritz and 1 took pilot bread plain.

Deer there are in great numbers. See
the one en the rocky shore. Bears and
cagies too, and furtiier up on the islandj
mighty bands of noble elk. Fish, is it
about Ilsli you are asking me? Ail
kinds of thern, even Devil Fish. Yon
have read of these "terror of the séas"
(believe me they are juat about as dan.

Igerous as a canful of worms), and wehave handicd, and taken many of them,
but the cod and sea-running trout fish-.
ing, the steeihead llshiing and the com-.
mnercial salmon fIshing is good enough
to satisfy any man.

1 want you especially to look at the
picture of the TÊofinoites playing foot-
bhail on-.the hard sand beach at low tide.
The day will corne when these cele-
brated beaches will be used for auto
racing. Long Beach is eight miles long,
clear, hard-packed sand. W'reck Bay is
four miles long, and, strange to say,
the black -sands are --not ot,-' goo-lor
race tracks, but contain the metal that
attracts us sons of men-gold, flour
gold, crusbed and powder,, by the mil.
lion ton breakers of a thousand years.
I think a magnetic dredge plant could
gather it in commerciafly valuable quan-
tities.

"What is that 7" queried Fritz, as we
paddled around a point, and came in

Pelte Of th. Rair Dei

restaurants, life-saving station and town- vâew Of a group of buildings. "That" i. ahall, the "man nests" of some two hun- salmon hatchery, which tiirns out be-jdred inhabitants away out here on the tween five and ten millj19n young fish aWest Coast of Vancouver Island! year, and it oviïr ther is a salmonMany an interesting sight met our cannery that can put upt thousandeyes during our stay on the West Coast. cases per year, so you "pays y r moneyRight outside thundered the Pacific, and takes your chioice"-young salmonmending into shelter many an odd craf t. or canned salmon-as the guide t d theLook at the sealer fron far off Japan. tourists w~len lie showed them the twoThe treaty was flot then signed, and skiills. "Look, sir! the skull of St.the slant eyed sons of the Orient as Patrick at fifteen years of age, andnimbiy pursued the fur seal as they now here's bis skull when hie was forty"-do the herring and the salmon, drivipg again you "pays your money," etc., etc.out 'the white man fron these pursuits We ivent over and interviewed theail along the coasts of Britishi Columbia. courteous Father in charge of the R.C.The intense energy of this race, their Mission. What a world of good andclannisliness, their frugality, saving and eomfort , swveet charity and brotherlycode o! honor, purely Japanesque, make love ihis great church scatters amongthem most dangerous trade rivaIs. The the natives ail along this coast. Ay,quiet, inoffensive ]East Indian is in- and I bave seen aiso a Preabyterianocuous beside them. But the natives, building bis little native sehool himselfthle original Coast Indians, speaking -ail for the love of the Master. Whattheir Chinook jargon, and daring the a contrast t the bitter quarrel betweenrnisnamned Pacific, stiil take tlieir toil of Catholies anid Protestants in old settledthle furbearers. In the then opcn season, I1reI^and. Sureiy I mnust bave it albefore the restriction of the lnew seal tpsy turvy. There must becrnany-gods.liunting lawv, it was the sport of a life- Both these grand old churchies cannotiniie to go out -"'ith a couple of these seretne and yet deny the otherCoas't men, and hiunt the fur seal on the inan's righit to worship as hie w11. Andopen sea. Your cedar log canoe looks to add to the confusion, just note. Theverv sinall out 'there, eveni if it is tirty- coast Indians bave no god, and until Ifeet long, aiid if yoit have ever hadtiie met their aid tribesmen and woniefl Iexpeçrleuice of "paddle sp)latsinf" a hiula- lad not mnet a race without a knowiedgedred gallon comiber out, oiie tîtat liat of cvii; thieving, lying, infldelitysuhllelnli iPped Over flic side as y'o1 Slept were tinknowni, and they were totallYoit the dark s(ea, far out of si,,Iît of land, withlout a knowvledge that glveswithi bow ani-hor out ai seýt cer-what We cali shme44 5thngsopin!R0 tmrn, with a etired a picture of an Indian at worklbriglht sunt over dnq(ded Cape Flattery' earving ta show you baw this "totemi"wav an tu sel iîitin aing itin rnaking is donc. Alas, no longer with,easy shot-not an eýas shot either, and tools of the bolne and stone age; now tilethe darl,-qkinned limiter ln the bow liad general store supplies the machine-madeta bit the iiead fairi 'v ci-rlie lost the tools. I aiso have a picture of a ladybeat. he th rti o? addles, the draped with a pearl button dccorated In-
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dian blanket, to show the way they fo].
low eut tire "totem"' idea iu the work.
The "totem" in any bird, best or ob.
ject chosen by the yeung-would.be chief
in tire cleansing days before the grcat
winter ceremonial-days spéeý aloenu
the. great forests, spent in purifying
hiiùself, mue1h rubbing of '-he naked
body witir hemlocz branches. Then the
strauge song la composed t. the selected
bird or beast, aud tire applicant appears
before the eld men at the great cere-
mony, singing .nd teiliug ef bis

if any of yen would journey te, this
land of suushine, where suow lea a rity,
wbere ramn takes its place for the win-
ter season, wbere irunting aud fishing is

esnear perfect as anywhere on tins
mundane (what is mundane auybow?)
sphere, wirere thre price of land la uot
meaaured -by the mountain tops, where
you get a fair return from your work on
the land, work amid scenes of primeval
grandeur-why, follow our trail along
the West Coast of Vancouver Island.

M i, 1914.
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These are tire facts whlch, within re-
cent years, have brought about a revo-
lution in the systems of merchandising
and have given birtir te the Mail Order
business.

Attempts h vo bcen made te combine
retail and mail order business but with
indifferent success. In fact, in the
United States most of these attempts
have resulted in dismal failure.

The rapid growbh of thre Canadian
West bas called for a purely catalogue
bouse tlîat would devote its entire en-
ergy to thre needs of eut-ef-town eus-
tomers.

Such a bouse bas been established and
the splendid support it lias received froîn
the people livinîg im ah parts of Western
Canada, gives the assurance that it is
filling a long feit want.

Christie Grant Co. Limited, ef Winni-
peg, bas just issuect a very attractive

atalogue that sbould ho in the bands of
eVerY Person in~ Western Canada Who
shops by mail.

This catalogue is dcvoted, for tire most
part, to ready.to.wear garments, but
the styles showvn andl the values offered
~'îll filàîd a ready appeal from ail who

Watreally up-to.J'ate wearing apparel
at prices W'itlliiî the reacir of everyoue.

It would ho impossible to mention ail
the wonderful values without giving a1
resuille of the vbole catalogue, but, ast
exaînplcs, ilflt mention a Nortlîerîî
NIu1,krat'eoatf that selîs at $52.50. The
Skins use_{ in this coat are neither dyed
for biunptit its satin liuing is guar-q
arlt Od( fo'? two years and it is weli
Mnade and %vell finished througbout. This
i8 thec grade of coat tbat other stores$
cataî1Oý.1t at $65.00.p

Theil there is a man's overcoat, inedp
witi' Pieced coon and having a pieced

The Western Home Mnnthl,

Persian làmb coilar, which selsaf or,
$15-00. At double this money tris coat
,would stiil be good value.

But why eni6erate values when the
whole catalogue is teeming w di just
such bargains. If you have netyet irada copy, send for one and it wiil be
maiied to you by return mail.

Naturally, tire question arises as to
how Îhese values are *made possible.
The answer, as. stated by, a director of
the Company, is that a purely mail or-
der business cau he conducted more
eçonomicaily than a complex eue. Then'the systemn of handing orders by mail
has been greatly simplified -and thus
very mucir expense bas been eliminated.

But the simplified. system. bas doue
more than reduce expenses. It enables
the Chriatie Grant Co., tÀmited, to
greatly reduce tire time required to 11il
orders. In fact, almost ail orders are
filled and sbipped oni the day on whieh
they are received--something that is
utterly imupossible .in thre old way of
doing things.

Another factor that greatly assiste
this Cornpny in giving its customers-
satisfactic is the fact that everyone Pf
ita employees has had wide experience
in thre mail order field, e that its time
and energy is not expended in training
inexperienced help.

Another factor that bas macle this
Compauy-,popular is the, prepaying of
charges on ail goods selected from its
catalogue.,Tis means that every price
qjuoted in the catalogue means the laid
clown cost of thre goods at tire customers'
nearest Express or Post Office.

STOV13L S7

War Map ofEuoe
as a premiiim with

THE WESTERN HOME MONTXLy
Thia is acknowledged to b. the best War Map -Of EUrope,

printed in four colora, aîize 20 x 30.
Besides howing al ciies, towns and fortre.es d!reEýty

affected, the following information ia given-
Am£ aelet ofAt~ ~I. J Ruival row'eu
Areas of Countries at War
Comparison et Navies
Fleets of tire Navy
Forces et Nations at War
General Information on Powers at War
How Canadian Militia would b. Paid

uerman Naval Armament.
Groeat.Britain'a "PluitJâ
Reitochen War
Triple Âllianee
Triple Entente

ThOusanda hae alrodr ben uod in Winnlpog
W. offer you this Map Pres for Only one Sub-

scription to The Wesitern Rome Mgonthiy.
Snud in 01-00 to-day and Map vli be fSoed fmseaUly
Addreaa aU ordme
The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg

Ask your neighbor to take The Western Home
Monthly. Special Rates in combination with

otherpapers.

The Company ia exoeedingly anious
to personaily meet as many of its cus-
tomers as possible because it realizes
that with personal acquaintance it can
give the sort of service that is expected
from a catalogue bouse. With this end
in view, it extends a hearty invitation
to any and ail who visit Winnipeg to
eaUl at its warehouse-110 Princes
Street. G.ILA.

While studying her Sabbath School
lesson, nine-year-old Elizabeth was much
puzzled by the stAtement that Solomon
'repaira the breaches of the city of David

bis father." This was to her mind a re-
markable statement, and quite incompre-
hensible. After pondering it deeply she
askod one of the eider members oU the
family for an explanation, saying that sho
did not think any man could "mend the
breeches of a whole city."

Remarkable Challenge.
ENGLISH CLOTHING FIRM

OFFERS MAN'S SUIT FOR 8450

A well-known English lothing coni-
pany, H. Thomas & Co., 142, Grays Inn
Road, London, W.C., Eng., seem bound
to become as highly popular in thie
Dominion as they are in Great Britain.
Everybody knows H. Thomas & Co. in
England for the remarkable prices they
quote in gent's woar. On page 10 readers
should note the firm's advertisement.
"Gent's suit (jacket, vest and trousers),
$4.50 delivered free to you, no more te,
pay." Look up the advertisement on
page 10 and write for free patterns and
fashions to their Toronto branch.

a ' -. 47tW~,

N.

Thre woÉld is growiug btter ln just
tbe saine ratio as tire intelligence of its
c itizens iucreases.

-As intelligence grows tire demaind for
miagaziues gains new iptue.

With tire încreased circulation ofttins
class et higirer gràde literature tire de.
mand for newer style and mo re exclusive
inerchandise becomes more marked.
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Put Bovril
in Vour Soup.

Skilful cooks know the valu, of a touch of %"Mil
Just a spoonful stirred ito h, su or stew, just a littie

mixed in the gravy wili make a wonderful improvement ini the'
dish.

You can see the difference In color you ea teste the dit-.,
ference in flavor, and you knew-that Bovril makles the.di"
mnore nourîshing because its body-building power has been
Proved to be from 10 to 20,trnes the, amount taken.

$5 Woodurii asCnNg<$

ai.uim-
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XON-ALCOHOLIC FLAVORS
Dou't Encourage Alcohol

The Teate Grows
SYVS8ING NON-ALCOI30LIC

-Original-PURE FOOD
PLA VOIS
IN TUBESÉ

You get away from Usinc Aleohol in your

2e50wtube qual to three 25o bottles ort-

SatisfaCtIOn gUarnteed or money refunded.
Send for complete list of 30 different Flavors

-Ai! Good.
Prioo 25o & 50o per tube post-paid

B. . Bail,, fg. Agent, Dept. W.
2Mu oberta et., TerSot, ont.

-When writing advcrtiscrs plc:9- mention
Thie Wes.ern Home Montily.

The Mound. Waterloo

A battie fouglit near historie Wat-er-
loo, in Belgium, would be under vestly
different tacties t-ban t-lufight qf niqety_-
nibe Yeaf» ad,, wben t-he same nation-
alities wvere engaged,_but under different

gruinu Then it- was that tbe Brit-ish
=a alidWith the Prussians ta crush

Napoleon.
It je t-oo bad t-bat thbe army of touriste

-who. flock yearly ta t-hie famous battle
ground do flot do more t-ban climb t-he
great Lion monument and then return
t- Brussels and lay claima t-o baving
see Wat-erloo.

The French Moi

The field cannot be seen in t-bis man-
ner, and t-le history student muet- be
prepared ta tramp t-went-y miles t-o see
t-le set-ting, and t-be tramp ie not- made
over nicelv paved roads, but across wheat
fields and tbrouglh liffIe lanes and or-
cliards, for t-be spot has changed but
lit-t-le in t-be pa8t- century.

At Wat-erloo the headquarters o!
Wellingt-on and Napoleon were lees t-ban
a mile apart-. Such conditions t--day
wauld flot be thouglit of. The aid cha-
t-eaux and farm bouses t-bat withstood
t-he canna» bail and musket- elot- in Vt'

day would crumble bef'ore even -t-he
emalleat of modern shela. Field tele-
pbones to-day .'Wv 9uld prevent tt-. ap-
proach of the ,mdern Blucher wit-
-reinforceinent-si bùttýiere ie one feature
of the lôogtion t-bat would make an ideal
set-ting for anather W'aterloo. This je
the delight-ful lit-t-le bille t-bat run i'n
series aIl over thie section of t-le couin-
try and t-bat would afford excellentpro-

Very Lit-t-le Change
If the tourist sets out for a

miment, Waterloo

around t-be field accompa. ied by a good
map lie will soon be impressed by tlie
common place attitude with which tbe
populace looks upon the lact- t-at- their
farims are Iocat-ed bere. Spot-s t-htt are
naîîîed in every hiist-ory book are to-day
t-le sleepy old farmi hoîîses t-bey were
t-len. The root cellars where t-be friglit--
ened farmers soughit refuge are stilI root-
cellars. The famious well at La Haye
Saint-c, wbere nu--us corpses were
flung, st-il gives its wat-er. The brick
wall around t-be arci.ard of Hougemont,
which was taken t-hrce t-ies by the

''li NA. ~ liuriitiit,, ý 1"uel

French and llnally held by the English.
liai not ueen repti-'ed, and stili shoNs.
the great damage donc by the eolumon
sbat and the loop hales eut in the~ brick,
by thc defenders. La Belle Alliance, tîîe,
headquarters of Napoleon, eai uit
little farni bouse with a great t-un piekie
sign 't-acked on the front ta remind Vi8 j.

Very Fev Notices
An at-mosphere of modesty is notice.

able at ail the important pointe. Sanie-
thnes a weatlier beaten metal plate May
be deciphered, and thbe various spots
located through t-h channel. A litt1 6chapel amongat the far» buildings- in
flougemont beurs a plate in Engliali,
French and German, calling for visiltoas
ta reverence t-hie spot, for on t-ele 8t-h
bf Jun e, 1815, many and many a brave
man crawled liere ta die.

The monuments are very plain, the.
two most prominent being the Lion and
the wounded French Eiagle. This eagle
faces towarde thle city of Paria. AI-
t-baughi beaten down and wounded it
clut-ched the French nat-ioiàal embleme,
and is said ta bc crying ta t-be French
to coma bere and try another batt-le.
From the present- etate of polities it al-
inost looks as t-nough thle legend would
bc turned ta truth.

Bobby had ret-urned from his first tea-
party, bis round face wreathed in amiles.'Ihope you wcre polite, Babby," said
his mother "and remembered yaur 'Yes,
please,' ami 'No, thank yau,' when things
were paased ta you."

say %N, t-hank you,' mot-her, becauseBo 'ceru I"iv' !ý ajt

t-amp t-aok everyt-bing every time it- was passed."P

Sullered witI Palpita-:

ald Nerveus Tremble
Mrs. John Dennison, Combermee'

Ont., writes-'I cannat praise Milburft 1
Heart and Nerve Pulls too much. Far
years I suffered wit-h palpitation of the
heart and nervous trouble, sa t-bat 1
could flot lie down to sleep. 1 tried al-
most ail other medicines, and got na
relief, until 1 was adv'ised by a friend,
wl... had been benefited by your pis, ta
try them, I did so, and after taking four
boxes 1 found I was almost cured, and I
amn gaing to continue taking them, for I
never got anything to do me s0 much
good. I would advise any ane troubled
with t-befr heart or nerves ta do t-le saine
as I arn doing."

Milburn's Heart- and Nerve PUllS are
50 cents a box, or 3 boxes for $1.25;
at aIl dealers or mailed direct an recèiPt
of price by

Tlw T. Milburn Co., Lirnited,
Taronto. Ont.

Artificial Limbs
We eaun fit.you nt short notiee with the

best that înoney eu buy. W rite u- for
full information.

J. H. Carson
"R ing st, Winipg

2 0 eos aele Sbodary ENGtI NE

t hc dhw o aS,, jlIOt.O
in ticeae oooe-of
corlerir Mia 0Cam -Soppl c.

Cnaemn ez:ýnton A... . onc
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FPour nati ons welded into one,-with long historie peut,
Have found in these our western wilds, one common lif e, at last;
Through the Young giant's mighty limbe, that stretch from ses, to sea,
There run a throb of conscious life-of waking energy.
From N6va Scotia's misty coast to fer ColumbWs shore,
She wakes,-a band of scattered homes and colonies no more,
But a Young nation, with her 1fe full beating ini her breast,
A noble future ini her eyes-the Britainof the West.

Hers be the noble task to fil the yet untrodden plaine
With fruitful many-sided 1f e that courses through her veine;
The Englieli honor nerve and pluck,-the Scotsman's love of right.-
The grace and courtesy of France,-the Irish fancy bright,-
The Saxon's faithful love of home, and home'e affection blest;
And, chef of ail, our holy faith,-of al Our treasures best
A people poor in pomp and state, but rich in noble deeda,
Holding that righteousness exalte the people-that it leada;
Aa yet the waxen mould is sof t, the opening page is fair;
It resta with thoee who rule us now, to leave their impresa there-
Thé atamp of true nobility, high honor, atainless truth;
The earnest quet of noble ends; the generotse heurt of youth;
The love ot.country, sgig fer m6bove duil party strif e;
The love of leatning, art, -aàd song,-the crow-hing grace oflife;
The love of science, soaring fer through Nature'e hidden ways;
The love and fear of Nature's God,-a natioils highiet praise.

So i the'long hereafter, this Canada shaH be
The worthy heir of British power and British liberty;
Spreading the blessings of her sway to lier remotest bounds,
Wbile, with the fanme of lier f air naine, a continent resounds,
True to her high traditions, toBritain's ancient glory
0f patient saint and martyr, alive i deathless story;
Strong i theïr liberty and truth, to shed from shore to shore
A light among the nations, til nations are no more.

Agnes Maule Machar (Fidelis).
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Mrs. Hemans.

%cot!anb
0, Caledonia! cem it be

A wonder that we love thee?
And tho' we be afar from thee,

We place no lanid above tliee
For tho' in foreign lande we dweil,

A sacred tieclim bound us;
Our~ heurta cen neyer louethe speli.

Thy mountains threw sround us.

And tho' thy breath ie cold aind keen,
And rugged are thy- feMiures;

Yet, 0, my country! Thou hast been
The nurse of noble natures.

Doms not thine humblest-peasnt know
The trnth of truths supernal-

That runk le but a passing show,
But moral worth's etnaL

Scotlane the humblest son of thine
Ie hefrto living pages

IHeir te a literatfire diviny-
Bequeathed to alIthe aglw;

Hýir to thoee songe and bllade old,
.Brimful, of love and pity,

Whieh f aIl like showers of living gold,
In many a homely ditty.

0, we may leave our moemtains high,
Our grand old billeof heather;

Yet song's the tie--the aacred tie--
Which binds our hesrts togetlier.

Then heres te ai who flgh thé wrong,
And may their hopes nee'~ wither-

To Sctland, freedom, love and eong,
1 For aye they go togthoe.

A.McIaéb1wga

3relanb
The harp that in darknems and silence forsaken,

Had slumbered while ages roiled elowly along,
Once more in its own native laiùd sha i waken,

And pour f rom itp- chorde val the raptures of song.

Unhurt by the mildewe that o'er it were stealing,
Its strings in full chorus shall warble sublim%,

Shall rouse ail the ardor of patriot feeling,
And snatch a bright wreath f rom the relies of Urne.

Sweet harpt on some tale of pat sorrow while dwélling
StÛR plaintive and sad breathea the murmuring sodh 

The bright, sparkling tear of fond sympatliy swelling,
Shail freshen the shsmrock that twines theea arund.

Sweet harpi oder thy tones, though with fervent devotion,
We iningle a patriot amile with a tear,

Not fainter the smiles, not lesm pure the emotions,
That waita on the cause which assembles us here.

Behold where the child of affiction and sorrow,
Whose eves neyer gazed on the splendor of liglit,

Is taught from thy trembling vibration to borrow
One mild ray of joy, midat the horrers of niglit.

No more shall he wander unknown and neglected,
From Winter's loud tempesta a shelter to find;

SNo more a sad outenst, forlorn and dejected,
Shall poverty add to the woes of the blind.

fi&

Miss Bafour.
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The free, fair homes of England,
Long, long in but and hall,

May heurts of native proof be reared
To guard each hallow'd wall.

And green forever be the groves,
And briglit the flowery sod,

Where first the rhild's glad spirit loves
its country and its God.
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The âtately homes of England,
How beautiful.they stand!

Axidst their tail ancestral trees!
0'er ail the pleasant land!

The deer across the greensward bound
Tbrough shade and sunny glearn,

And the swan glides past them with the sound
0f some rejoicing stream

The merry homes of England!
Around their heartba by niglit,

What gladsome looks of household love
Meet i the ruddy liglit!

There woman's voice fiows forth in eong,
Or childhood's tale ie told;

Or lips move tunefully along
Some glorious page of old.

The cottage homes of Englandl

By thousands on lier plains,
They are smiling o'er the silvery brook,

And round the hamnlet fanes.
Tbrough glowing orchards forth they peep,

Eaeh from its nook of leaves;
And fearless there the lowly sleep,

As the bird beneath their eaves.
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JAME RICÂRDON B ONS, Limited

[j WEBan(%e Wheat, OatsFi« and Barley oncoamissionobtaining
be3t paisile pades9.4d MfIu I ~m w Ce. c lpries. Our work L;

UTAUID m~

fadret let6er on 'applica..
Exa~hmîn.im tnnlpo

Winnipeg Roeo:Bank e ci mo-'~ 4 Northern Crow1ilBank and~

You wMi get goed Bmtisaction and the best pmaile
m'cah resuIts by employing our servies to leoi after and

dispmofc your carlot shipments of Wheat, Oats, Barley
and FI= ~Libersi advancee aaintsbipping billa at
7 per cent intereet

Thompson, Sons. &, Co*
700 W Grain Ezchanng Winnipeg

UoddTm uin ar r Mpm lim

Pefectioneaoa
We guarantee at to give Yeu aL..olute

Protetion. Pire and WarPof nd
=29thigSh o a coo a iit

ANGLEImoNi MA M"WRK
EvezY Galvanised Iron sheet is beav-'1'braced with angle ihon on eaeh aide.

tuerecting, the différent Partaare boit-ed together with boita through theA -,Ionthe anlot tearoutor workloose. There isflot aboltin the sheet
snetal. eause the sheetaietalis electria

eletathe angle iron fraînmork.
Neyer kprcateinvalue. Neverneedarepeir. kus about other sheetinetalbuidns adfor ULuairaiecL foir.

StulGraarY & Culvert Co. Ltd.
P.O. B3x 30" W, Winnipeg, Mmn.
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RaV112g been invitea by The Westerni The ordinary coun#wer'levator, theHmne Manthly to write sarnething bear- number of which at sanie points runsngon the grain business, wbicb would Up to six and seven, does not handle inbeCf interest and service te our western. the course of a year an average of nearfarniers, we take as our subject "Our 100,000 bus. of grain, even in the largestWestern Elevator .System." , crop years we have bad. Now 100,o00There ia no country in tbe weld, not bus, a year at 1%e.1. per bus. is anyeven exepting the United States, where $1,750. for a year's revenue, and anyonegrain elevators at country ralîway sta- Who knaws anthing about elevators,tions ane 50 numerus as in western can eaily sec that the expenses f run-Canada. Up te the present trne, in the ning, say a 30,000 bus. elevater, withgreat and increasing wheat producing allowances for interest on capital in-ountries Of Russia, Argentine and As- vested, depreciatien, taxes, insurance,tralia, elevators ai country shipping salaries and wages, supplies for pewer,Pints are practically, if nt altogether, Wear and tear and other general ex-unknown, thc grain being shipped in penses in running it ceuid-neyer be nietSacks. The elevator systein has grown eut of $1,750 a year. Ne doubt this iaup in this country te Uic extent it bas, sane measure solves the question as to,Owing te thc profits made threugh buy. hew the Maniteba Gvernnent culd nting and handling thc farmer's grain in make the elevater business pay, andbÜulk rather tban frein any particular -how thc Grain Grewers' Grain Conpanyadvantage it- bas ever given thc farmer aise, as tbey allege, lest money in tryinkin disposing of is grin. - te run the Man. Govt. elevatrs. Most
It la cOur Opinion, arrivd at after a f the elevatr business is undertoed tathorough and continues knewledge of pay pretty, weII however, and se we arethc grain trade of western Canada, in feed te, the, conclusion, that ur grainail ts branhes, since the ie of Us elevator sytemý in osting the faner aaea lbgnningsla the year 1882, tht gret deal moe than theY Can se, for'the rY levtor whie gnerllyobviausly, the elévat'rw musb- bc sus-cose eutyeeator, wbilegeneraour tained in serne way er other out cf 'the

western farmer, as really created and proceeds of the grain passed througbhelped te lester conditions f disdvan- then, or tic elevators built ver thetage in many caes. three prairie provinces wuld neer-avereached the number now ln existence,Without the sieeming advantagc of which is about 2,M0.country elevators, into wbich te quickly The only sure way of escaping the teilput the newly thresbed grain under the elevator systein takes eff the fan.-cever, and give quick and ready handling er's grain, is' for the farmer te laad itfor large quantities of grain, thousands direct into the railway carý over theo f farinera, and flxany others who are leading platferrn, sbipping it direct tenet fanmera but who thought te, get the terminal elevators and baving itricb quick, by grain grewing on a more looked after by a reliable commirissionor lesa extensive scale, weuld neyer bave finm, and sold by thein in the Winnipegstrained their energies as they bave mnarket, which is the nearest approachoften dene, te cover au mtucli greund the farmer wba raines the grain canwith wheat, cats, barley and fiax, which ecenernically get te the consunier inin bad seasens, with late, wet and eastern: Canada, tbe United States anof reated barvests, bas in rnany cases ledEuoete un o a ln expense and invest. The nigbt and interest ln the grainment, besides thc heavy and vexatious trade cf this ceuntry belonga primrnailyteil, Werry and disceuragrenent, in try- te the producer, and ail rulea and regu-ing te secure sarnething e"ut cf creps, en lations made by the suprefile authenitywlîich less weuld bave been. lest if the abeuld be made with thât.idea in view.binder bad never cut an acre cf theni. Ne grain dealer, elevatoi buyer, eleva-Ais eb sight or view of the big tan owner, commission agent or nmer-friendly leeking grain elevaters at the chant, bas any rigbit in connection withcountry statiens, waiting with cheerful it except as suberdinate te the fannier'sexpectancy, te receive the farner's right and intenest. The place and fune-grain, bas ne daubt kept rnany farniers tien of these different; trades and inter-frein previding theniselves with preper esta, cerne in the eenemie turning efand adequate granary roem on their the farmer's grain intq meney fer tbefana,.and. likewise bas kept theni from farmer. Tbey are entitled te, fair andengaging more in mixed farrniing than proper remuneratien fer such services asrnany cf them might have donc. Leas they render, but it in the farmer's ownground cevered with grain anîd more business te flnd eut, and bis privilege tehogs and cattie, tbough te the majority use, what bie Secs te be the surest wayapparently a slower way of getting Iikely te, give him tbe mnst satisfactionahead, would bave saved miany a fanmer and largest net cash resuit.from. getting acquainted with the mort- Thonipson, Sens & Co.gage cernpany. 
Winnipeg.Wbatcver may bc thoughit of tbe pre-

ceding ideas, there is ne doubt that t]uerdinary country point elevator anilot* When Soils Need Limepsy the eovner or operator by handlincggrain fer merely the storage chiargres, Fromn a wnritten description, it is neteven at the usual rate of 1I %c. per bus. e.sy fer every onc te recognize indicationsfor receiving and leading eut îîîte cars, ef the need f or lime. These cam enly bealtheugh that charge seeins ample. The perceived by those wbo are accustornedincarne cf a country elevator working closely to watch the changes in soul.for storage charges depends chielly on Liming, however, in likely te bc profitablethe quantity haîîdled. If there v%%as a Onl the follOwint classes ef land, viz.-(1)provincial clevator systein, or any sys- heavY sOils, particularly those tbroughtein given a nmonopoly, so that 111, grain which surface watcr passes with great-Ilipped in bulk fronicouîîtr-v poinlts, had difficulty; (2) soils of a ligbtcr cbnracter if
tbcloaded through,1,ai, el:.vator 'then well îodçwith vegetable inatter;(3

kstîtan %1«'/c. per lns; beeauîse at pastures, where there is ne white claver,nîlaly points one fair sized elevator with and Paiuticularly ,Nhen the herbage isfour or five places te unlload iinto, could rnainlY Composed of the plant known as
(asilV liandie aînd ship ali the grain agrostis or bent grass; (5) peaty andtributary te thein, at vei'v littie more ohrsu ol;ad()sista rexpense than one siligle levator hauld subject te fin-r-and-toe. Loams in alilg sy, llefouthas iue glilil'high state of cultivatien, old pastureswug sy, eeur tha muelingrain, which are g eea in March, very ligbt poorenougdhcst.aiiaeisflt vtin like s, ois, seils which are known te bave been
elevators, te anyting li .ke Vj recently lired, and al wet sils need notp expelnses c i edon a storage basis, and the Incomle Of T e c encl n l ssot e s il ehe levtor, f tev rcto paY e"- -a sure guide to the need of lime;"ior lirîle, 94penses, te Say iothilig off pr'ofit over and ý'xe bave seen, is net a direct manure, andLbove expenses, i. ut il' souile wav be 'is oftcn used rnerely te correct scil defectsmade eut of thegri bouAht frein the which ne analysis can disclose. To anvfarmers. one who bas a !ood knowled_-e cf chein-
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ityasoil afaysia flay afford somne inJ
digoation of the probable effecta of lime.
Fàrmell, however, even if they al imder..
ctndthe chemistry of silis, do flot require
ta T,5to chemi"> analyiY5 ta, find out
whether liiing wlli pay them. There is
afjar simpler and mirer method, whieh will.
wel repay thoni W adopt, viz., to purchase

afew lôds of limfe and appl it ta sec
mpots on the farm. If a befcresult is
shown in the quantity and qualty of the
guuceeding crops the whole field should ho
oimilsrly treated; but should there ho no
improveent the farmer would ho ili-
adiuedto spend bis money on lime.

The timef cfearat wbich lime sbould
be aPPlied to t.ll land must depend to
sanie extent on th e crop. Tis la, per-.
ha~ the least important of the questions

tC anawered here, for if the b la i
ned of lime the main consideration la to
apply it as moon as possble, and, if. the
fsrmer suiceeds ingZetting it put on mn a
powder, thoroughly distributed, and kept
ami the surface, it wiil matter but littie
i a few years whether it was applied i
autanin, winter, spring, or summier.

There are, however, instances 'in which
tre is a rght and wrong ito do th

work. A good illustration of this is t4~
application of lime as a preventive of
finger..and..toe i turnips. We have seen
that a year usually elapses bof ore lime
exorcises its full effects on the soi., If the
provontion of finge-and-t>e ho the object
of limuig the application must not ho
made ithe wmnter or sprhig immediately
precedig the som-ing of the turnp crop.
T ho lime mufst ho applied at least twelve
montha earlier. 1

It la customary i well devised rotations
for turnips ta follow oats after grass, for
the prevention of finger-and-toe lime
should eapplied ta the grass la.nd hofore
it la ploughed for oats. Lim e w have
seen, rapidly ainkai the ground and must
bocomueitimatoly blendpd with the soil if
it ia ta bave the desired effect. If, there-
fore, it ho ploughed i deeply after oats
the winter before the turnips are sown,
the surface soi wil receive littie benefit;
but if applied to the rass befre that Is
plaughed for oate andif theaoat stubble
is plaughed at ie earliest apportunity,

and the plough run an hich or two holow
e grass furrow, the lime will ho brought

'tthe surf ace and will exert its influencSon
the soil holow it throughout the winter,
while the sprlng cultivation for the root
crop will thoraughly icorporate it with
Ille saEl.

The ]ropertime to apply lime to gszn
land is mautunin,ýwhen fielda are ans

ra'in is of smal value. The earlier it iî
apiat that sanaon of the year the more

cane. there is of escapig theran
which miglit turn the powder it paste,
sud the mare likely it is ta yield a resut
next. season. lime may aloo con-
veniently applied ta young seed ini
autumn, after the cat crap bas been re-
moved.. T-o light land under tillage su
excllent time t apply it la in spring,
after roots, on the surface of the freshly-
ploughed land which i about ta ho sown
with oats and seeds. 'The pressure of
wark on the farm at thiaseamson ln the
chief drawback ta this meehod.

The quantity that shod d h applied la
a difficuit question to, answèr. One
general principle lias already boom stated,

viz., the Suer the powder1 and the more
evon the distribution, the le;; wiil suffice
Wher lime is api"d to strong souls for the

cuj~iofaig theni mmr eaaly tilled
ndmore peiu to watet and air, f ' ';heavýy drossinpamare neary. For sucr urosesthre os per cre is the very

that wlllgive satidactory resuits.
'The mnanner i wMch lime shoiild be

apWe dependa on the- ldnd of sou, the
obj ect in view, the. tâme «ï ycar ana the.
amounit. Gmnealy speaking, however
it is a podplan ta ceut Uic newly burneci
imie & tto the. #eld, tp lay it mgt i
amail heapp about six or eight yards apêrt,-
and, if the land b. under tillage, boyeq.
these heape with a ligh,,kây.r of Maad
finafly toaprd as mon as ithbufa"leto
a poWde.Many il , * fa oe*êpractice ci putting tb..ulJismoo

it with water. lm
c ots o f

more labor than h

powder, mmd in cun ta o eomed
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ASoft ad Delicate
Com pleion

hi. smiasurfa"e lualwayu la Pr«of trenew-
84ai la Ut tustatthat rei t possie,
by pmpr car, te keep Ist suad beautiful

*If the. reu.wing da. b. dis-
turbed or retard inluifts trans-;
matatiomi by the e ofs comnnon

tolst oup Cotaiung rharmlul
Iluiate, or %if Ccsi or
other artfîcal agents b. esorted
te, -the ski. s sure to loft ts

uaturailusmtre By the. daiy use of

SOAP
asI t and delicate cèomplexion s

sec~eda ompexonthtri
news ts Pinkç and white bloomu

lumpioepdtiy rsa er to year,
slIwaya looklug freeli sud refincd.

* Pmrsby ts exquislte enollient
quaiies . sslsts .nature Un ts
b«autUfying work, sd s un-
eq.alied Un .Utts hyeelnlc eftect,
because t Us aIl pure beauty soap.

To obti and preserve beauty of
complexion use Pears.whîch le balmt
comifort and health to the skin.

PINOBARGAINS
YOU have hors the opportunity to buy a splendid, high grade

Piano at a very low pnice. Each one bas been carefully overbauledand la guaranteed to ho in the beet condition. Privilege of exchangingfor a. now Piano any time within three years, allowing full price paid.
Pianos over $250-88 per month.
ianos under *250-0$ and $7 per month.

MOn4e1aOih...7 1-3 octave upright Piano simple but attractive designw1thout carving. Hau three pedals tri-cord Overstrung scale, etc. $1451MOIao & Risch-An uprigb4t Piano in mahogany case, plain pan2lâvithout carving. In perfect order and as good as new. Regular
Of..................................... 

2858Otsli.-.7 octave upright Piano in waiut case, plain panels, withouteaag A good tons.................................... 110Bà«"-kXmnnz-7 1-3. octave Cabinet Grand upright Piano, with
boston fali-board, full length music desk, ivory and ebony keys, etc.

A4 z o a e . . . .. . . .. . . .. ................... 245ffl- 1- ocaveuprigit Piano, in handsome xnahogany case, witliful lengtli panels and music desk, ivory and ebony keys, double re-peating action. Used only fifteen inonthas ..... ............ 243Igordeimer-7 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand upright Piano. Case in verybandsome walnut, with full length music desk, Boston fali-board,ivory and ebony keys, three pedals, etc......................185Heintzmau & Co.-7 1-3 octave upright Piano, with plain polished pan-oe, double ropeating action, ivory and ebony keys, etc. Ini perfectorder; arnail size. Only .................................. 220Haines-A beautiful 7 1-3 octave upriglit Piano. PCase in ricli xahog-any, Louis XV. style. A fine tone durable Piano, almost new and in firstclasa order. Regular $500 ............. »...................350Gourlay-7 1-3 octave upright Piano, in 'wainut case, with plain panels,fuill length music desir, ivory and ebony keys, etc. In excellent orderRegular $500, only ............ .. e........................ .5
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That Cat
If I could talk I'd tell that cat,

Right here and now that lie
Had botter scoQt when I say "scat!"

And let my dinner be.

The other day I stroked hie coat
And gave him sait to eat,

And he got awftul niad and wrote
Red marks acrose rny feet.

A baby ouglit to boss the place
Where he is living at,

But here-'and it's a big disgrace-
The boss ie that old cat.

[f sister won't drive him away,
When I'm a man l'Il go

'Way off and find Borne place to stay
Where cats don't ever grow!

-James J. Montague, in "Good flouse-
kee>ping."

In Search of a Playmto.
Eimma Bolenius.

ufleape s*and heaps <if years ago," -be-
an ~uc, the North Wind and, theo11,u di, the East Wind and the

Vest- Windail lived together in the ilie
f thé windâ.»

"Now they wer-lio 'angry with ecadi
other--even gente South Wind-tllat
1hey al cried: 'We'l1 eave the isle of

the Winds!' And they shook thc duet
of the island from them and few off,
each in a different direction.

"Where did thiey go '1" queried Bobert
anxiously.

"North Wind fiew south; South Wind
fiew north; East Wind madle straiglit
for the ivest; West Wind took to thie
east. Off they ail went in seareli of a
playmate."

"What di d they look like ?" denmanden
thc listener.

"Nobody" ever saw theni, but you canalways tell wlîen they are near. Have
you not noticed people saying, 'Hark!
hear the wind!' or, 'Sec the wind blow!'
You know the wind is near by ivhat it
doca. Farmer Jones knows that the
North Wind carnies cold, East Wind,
rain; South Wind inakes the plants
grow, and West Wind brings clear
weather.

"So there four win4 chldren parte&-
in anger. Wasn't *tga pity! Eachone,

-goiéngtn search of-a p1am~
- Did they find one?"

<'It's very sad to know that they
punished themeelves.by quarreling. Do
you know what happened 1"

"IViat ?"

GatewaY to Fortifications oi A ntwerp
"'Is this a «really truly' story ?" asked

Bobert.
"No, honey; just a 'pretend'."
If Bobert loved anything it M'as a"'really, truly pretend *"
"Nobody ever saw their papa and

mamma-I don't believe they ever had
any. So the four Wind chldren played
ahl by themselves."

"What wvere they like ?" askcd Bobert
eagerly.

Lucy puffed out ber cheeks. "North
Wind was always fierce anid cross. Hie
would make an awful fuss, fly into his
brothers and sisters and tear thinge up
generally. His little sister South Wind
always had to corne alonig after hirn
with hier soft smiling ways and Ivarin
up the hearts that lie liad hurt."

"WVas she a littie girl ?"
Lucy nodded. "fier'sister East Wind

wvas difi'erent, sucli a whiny sort of
creature. She usually made everybody
weep because she wvas so disinal and
weepy herseif. West Wind was quite
thc opposite. W'henever hie blew i,
there M'as a bracing- good timue-every-
body out for fun!

"One day they lhad a nainghty quarrel.
North W'ind s]apped Soiithi XU01ontuje
cheek. East Wind aul VWest Wind blev-

nto it. too.
eV P11 not play w itlî vn0 anmore-
eer!' cricd North XX im. *f1i j ax

from our isle of th w iîîa luit
soniebody cIse fc.- a p1L[Y:atU V

"If tic Wind child wanted badly to
play with a little dry leaf, the leaf
would always un away; the'Wind could
neyer, neer catch it. Al tic dancing

thinga that took hie fancy, all the flying
tlings tiat le anted to play with,
tantalized iim by unning away just
ahead. The Wind could neyer catch up,
ino matter how bard le van-I mean
blew. And the dancing leaves and tiny
bits of dut and fying bugs al scorned
thc Wind.

"'Wle will not play with you!' they
soffed, 'you couldn't play with your
own brothers and sisters!'

"So aftr a while eaci little Wind
ehild sneaked back to the ise of thc
Winds and was so glad to sce the others
the 're, too. They kissed and made up.
Then North Wind said: 'We will neer,
neyer, neyer quarrel again!'"

"And didn't thiey ?"
"No, sir! And whenever it gets real

still, so tint marna says, 'Ther's not a
breati of wind stirring'-do you kuiow
what is happening, then? The little
\Vind cilîdren have crept back to thieir
old home to have a good romnp together.
Sec how quiet it ie now-very unusual
for Au gust-I believe that is where tlitVý
are 11w."y

Bobert -%as very thoughtful for a,
'minute. - "M\amîlia says we il>l-it
fliit." lie finll1V reinarked.

"So v-ou înusn't ! )Mamîma knous fltt
noNvhere in the w1hole -world wvill v-1
flind another playniate like Tommyv!

'? 
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buncli of pullete 1 ever raised would lusist,
on rooating higli up -on some oak trees,
merely cacklinig at my efforts to coax
them down until the frosty nigits were
with us, when I had t >sa laderto
capture them.- Wlien put lu winter quar-
ters I found they were splendid spcmens
with feathers hike a close mat sudlu no
turne they commenced to Iay and did wefl
all winter.

Now that thie dreadful war hma been
rocahndwe needs must be Prep ared

(or asBcrcity of eggs and aorespandngly
bieh prices. Alreàdy hug shipments are
being made to Englandof ACerican efgs,
as the tremendous trade lu lmported con-
trnental egs (where England gat ler
chef duppiy lu fact) is, af course, shut
down altogether. Therefore farmers sud
poultry folk want to be up and doing ta,
get their fiocks lu the bet shape f or winter
laying. The old liens should lie put
through their moult, lu the best methad
Içnown, tW fit them to do profitable work
durin the cold months, sud not est off
their head when >ail food etuils are sod ara pric.Tepies o curcaresnd feig okrl lolsepartdfontecl etme u

A Company of Territoriale in London en route to the front, August tb, 1914

enougli of it on lier brood to kil lice and
mites. Prof. Graham finds late- chioks
w.il1 make a more rapid growtli if fed a
coupfle of times a day witli a mash, not
always dry, liawever, b ut moistened some-
times for a change. My own experience
bears this out, but I always like to send
chicks to roost with a crop fuil of Manitoba
wheat. As this i8 flot a corn country, at
Lest and no corn is superior to our wheat
for nutriment.

The formula used by Prof. Graham for
a forcing mash is as follows-Cracked
wheat thirty-five per cent, granulated
oatineal thirty per cent, cracked corn
thirty per ruent, grit and oyster sheil five
per cent. At eiglit to ten weeks of age the
chicks are given five per cent of animal
mneal, added to the above ration.

I arn a firin believer ini butter milk as s
factor in rapid growth and therefore would
rmix this mash with it every day or so, for
a change, instead of using animal meal
which is flot always to be obtained out lu
the west.

Then I give both early and late broods,
a the rnilk, "butter" or "sweet" they
cari drink, if I can get it.

I lîke to use bran about five to ten per
cent in ail rmashes for chicks. No doubt
I0W grade flour is most valuable, aise
Epowdered charcoal, five per cent, should

be used lu ail these mashes, as it is a
Preventive of bowel trouble.

For best results the chicks must have
good range and pick up their own bugs
and beet les. If grass is poor and parched,
throw garden stuif to them, lettuce, beets
and top)s, cress, etc., and how they gloat
Over sPlt heads of cabbage.(

Ail the Young stock need to have the
best of veitilation when roasting. Never
let th1 1 iei oW%,d together, ini warim weather
especialiv\. This applies to the puilletp
8electcd' for wintcr laying. The best

1the wise persan then'crate fattens the
3maie birds for the early autumn trade sud

secures the best prices. I believe lu
eshpplg the fattened birds alive ta any
weilknown firm lu the city, or ta the
Central Farmers' Market, where custo-

1mers dlaim they get a square deal, paylug
a percentage, for the handlrng of the
birst the management and slip tliem

ialive. A eood fatteming ration for crated
cockerels is made thus: two parts oat
middlings, one part corn meal, ane part
low grade flour. Mix with butter milk or
saur milk ta make the ma8h the cansis
tency af s pancake batter. Another one,
used at the M.A.C.: two parts finely
ground as with the hulis sifted out, one
part finely ground barley, anc part ground
wheat, mixed lu the saine manner with
butter milk. This ration is one more
suitable ta the fariner as home producta
are utilhzed. I thinlc a little dharcoal
added to the mash sometirnes prevents
indigestion whidli is an ailment in cratej
fattening. Thc birds ta be fattened
sliould be well grawn sud lusty, frain tbreej
manths ta four months of age. Starve(
thein for twenty-four hours, tIen put mnta
feeding crate, feed morning and nigît atE
a regular time. One ounce of mash forf
each bird is enaugî ta start with, gradualy1
increase tIe mash dose se as ta feed be-i
tweeli twenty and thirty ounces ta twelvec
birds at a meal.a

Be sure and give grit, sharp gravel ande
ayster sheUlu the troughs once a weekr
and littie or no water is required. W henp
the crates have ta be kept out of doorsn
water Anst be given sametixues, but it is
wiscr ta get the crates in saine out building
aw-ay froin draughts and sun. Then theh
inilky fond is sufficient moisture for the s
birds. Neyer leave thexu food in theo
trough; what they will not cat up inl haif se
an hour, rernove and keep the troughs s(
cîcan and frcc from gcrns. 0 ir

OGLASSIFIED PAGE, FOR THE 'PEOPLE'S WANTS
If yo ato bu; or mel muytbiug lu the %le of Poi!try, Mari Property, ?am

Naclneyor if you waut"elp o mploymurmme htteCasfe
LieriemutcLuMns' The Western HRo mnet Mouthly re atalway&au re

to help yoia accompliah your object. Cost 3o word, ziainum Soc. Cliii
vitit order.

HELP WANTED'

LADIES WANTED-To do easy, pleasant,

can assng Na0o al eratg C. ept.
G69 AdÈ adZ St.Ea tToronto, O)nt. 10

WANTED-Rellable parties ta ido Machine
Knltting for us at bomne. $7 ta $10 per week
easily earned.- Wool, etc, furnishéd free.
Distance no hindrance.- For full p;rticulars
address: The Canadian Wbôtesale Ditributing
Co., Orilfia, Ont. T.F

CANADIAN CITIZENS-CGet Canadian
government jobs., Hundreds of appointmeints
yearly. Big pay. Life jobs. Examinations
everywhere aon. Examination achledule and
sample questions free. Write lmnmdlatçly.
Franklln Institute, Dept.. K 178., Rochester
N.Y.

IEBC AND WOUXN WANTECDlua al
localites no matter bow aniail the village,'ta
show samples ta their fri6ndsansd neghbor&..Position will pay' $20 weeklr wlth a few hours
yoek in sparetlmc. This fs a new ca-pera.
tive plan of trading. For exauiïple, Redpathl
best granulated siqgar 4 cents per poitnd;
Chritie's large box so'àaÏ for 15 cen$s; Coin-
fort, Surrt or Sunlight soap. g bars for 25
cents. These are merely a few sample prices.
Everytblng sold at, factory prices to the con-
mimer,' men makding as hlgh as* $50 weekly

with~~ ~~ au ln oeprence requlred -as
the prices do the work. Sample case witb
sanmjles and supplies furnlshed free. Write
tiýday for your terrltory. The Constiumera
Association, Windsor, Ontarlo. 9

FRUIT ANI) FARM LANDS..

WANTED ta iiear front owner of good
farin for sale. Send description and cash
price. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn. 9

WANTED-to hear of good farin or unim-
proved land for sale. Send description andprîce Northwestgrn Business Agency, Minne-apôlis, Minn. 7-9,

FARU LANDS WANTED-For exchange
on cit1y houses. What have you ta offer?

Yrlstings solicited. Write E. . Thomnp
son, -712- Sterling Bafik, Winapeg, kMah. T.F.

PARUS WANTED-We bave direct buyers.
Don't pay commisions. Write describing
property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property Free.
American Investment Association, 26 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 12

FOR SALE
TRICKS, MOES, PUZZLES-Catalogue

and sample 10c. F. Stone, Fredericton, N.B.
,9

JI$ EuvoIspYour mne and ad-Mg P.ipal
dress printed on thecorner. Saanples free D. M. Brenkisa,

Wheeler, Indiana. 9

BABY'S LONG CLOTRES SETS-50
dainty articles $5.50 carriage paid return mail.
Loy-ely robes, Za and 'night gowns, flannels,
etc., flnest materials. Everything necessary
for instant use., Llsts free. Mrs. Franks,
175 Alfred St., Nottingham., England. T.F.

PECACH'8 CURTAINS-Actual makers'
prices. Nets, casernent fabrici, mualîns,
linens, umderwear shoes, clothing. Write for
free book, "Ideai Home Decoratians," about
'do0 illustrations. Interesting, cbarmingideas and suggestions. SamI. Peach & Sono,Box 658, Thé Looms, Nottinghamn, England.

If a bird rets indigestion remove hlm, at
once sud give him, hie liberty an a sesut
diet, untillbis health, le restared.

A word as ta lInoultlug liens: give them,
ail the mlk ta lie procured; butter milk le9
quite equal ta, sweet ta, make the new
feathers grow. I always grow sunfiawer
seeds for themn, giving tliem two ar three
f eeds a week. The seeds are splendid-
like a tanic. A goad dose of salts mixed
lun abran marl is useful at this tirne. An
accarional meali of crushed grain, shorts
sud bran- sud oilcake dacetliem good,
especiaily. if no milk ean be fed. Free
range whidh mens bugesuad frogesuad
plenty of gre3n stuff will sean put the
mou1tinq liens lu good liealth, prepared
Io lay higli priced eggs lu early winter.

The thrifty housewife le putting away
ber surplus freeli eggs now of course, anck
she may use either tIc water gla s lutkj'n
or the oid farhioned lime mixture with
safety Eitlier give good results, but
Bee that the eggs arc reaily freel ard
infertile if possible. e

SCROOL8 AND ~OLLEGES

ELLIOTT ~t78INE88 COLLU~3,1~~
ta, gives asspeà~or' ti'aIsing for chiici
positions s paduate5 emlneutly.
open ail -7ear; co~oeeace nov. WiitaUi
Uew prospectus. .

SONO PORMS WANTÀE W-or 1h 'ý
Se'id us your verses or melodie,.Eap-d

*unnéemessay. We wilU revise, write e C
O r w r s publish,- advertise, anda ê t

Instrgctfre book *"Sazçeaat«free. Marks.Goldsnth c.

Griwa bair 11k. magie. IWR Mt7ubI
nourishes the calot glande ta naturl.m~ig
Directions for use-on Jar. Mail Order -
*1.00,postpa.Broadenax Cc2 9-4bê

thed m9 yearu TMm

AUTOSEL STUMP PULLfl - ýjoUà
wbat la wanted ta clear yu lu.Thuru fl
no stump it cannot pull. Sae2y a chlld
,,ay operate. ,Compact sad praotoiy om-beabe. e m-scmaa wtb I.tose
Stump Puller do thework of th en elà i

day A erfct eveageeonNn wlth sits
plicty; cheap and endurable. Write .fc(r
particulars sand price. Wiliam I. Thwwtt

aseB.C.

WILD ANIMALS, ETC.

FOX TRAPPINO
Waltier Bra, Orland, Me.,
caught 24 foxes, 34 minks.
Thoma» Callahon, N. Monroe
N. H., Caught 23 foXes =it
Page methoda. g$amp, fqr

g testimonlals and terms. War.'
ranted Uand, water, snow sets.
Bait sud scent in pintaefW

~DOAR1 PAUX
ORLAND, MAIN% 9

MOVINO PICTEJRE PUAYS'

WRITE MOVINO PICTUDE PLATS...
$50 each. ' AIl or spare tisse. Nogosrebpond.-
ence course. Details free.. .tlaà PubliahinîtI
Co., 351, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PQLJLTRY FORSALE

43 VARZIETIES POULylP1 eg mg-
Special prices, on young, socI. MLtor,.
Supplies. Catalogue ic, iltlq
Co., KRirkwood, -Mo.

A TRIO cf pore.bred Whlte Wyandottes
dm- White Leghoiý*& free to every boy and girl.
Just usdu-ygr ame sud address we scnd
,ou 4a Ohlg-grade post cards, seli like hot
cakes at 6 for 10c. When sold send us the
$4.00 and ve will send you a trio of either
variety. free. Sunnyside Poultry Farm, F.O.
Box 292, -Barnia, Ont. 10

Prof. Griam, Pouhry Dept OntaAo
Agriultura 1 Coilege, the wei knawn
authority. on,.Roultry raising, hms given
out aln iterestflnj report on the methods
lie uses at the cailege in regard to the caie
of pullets, to get them in shape for winter
Iaymg. le relorts also on the best
methods of forcing of the somewhat late
braods to make themn profitable. There
is no question that late broode of chicks
wil happen on the best regulated farine.
I notice late broadu (so cunning le "iold
Biddy hen" lu stealing away her nest lu
a&l sorts of odd corners), can be forced by
the best care and food ta, hold their own
if not compete with thefr aider snd more
mssterful brethren of April and May.
But ta do this they must beraised in a
coop aud yard by them elves, where they
cannot bc bullied bL older chicks sud
durmng the hot mon vernjin must be
kept framn pestering ther lives, by the us
of plenty of insect powder. Plaster of
Paris mixed to a paste with gasoline con-
taining five per cent crude carbolic acid;
makes a death daling insect plowder that
can be .sfie4'. into dhickcý', ?o n sd
feAthers.- If the mother lien gets a weèkly
dusting wvith this powder she will sprinideSthey
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THE YOUNG MAN, AND HIS PROBLEM

I
By James L. Gordon, D.D, Winnipeg

RESOLVED
Put your own words upon the lips of another and-listen. Put your own deeds in the personaiity ofanotlier and-watch. Put your own life in theframe of your neighbor's reputation and character

and-econsider. Whatever is sin in your neigbbor-
mueit bc sin in yoîî. Whatever is weakîiess inu your
fellow muet be weakness in you. Wliatev'er is crimîe
in your brother must be crime in you. Jonathan
Edwards once wrote these lines: Resolved: neyer to
do anything, which,' if I sbould. see in another, 1
should count a just occasion to despise hum for, or
to think any wa.y more meanly of him.

HABIT
Hýabit saves or habit slays. Habit makes orhabit mars. Habit builds or habit breaks. Habit is

second nature rooted ia imitation and full forged
by oft repeated action. Habits, in their birtb anîd
beginning, are as weak as a cbild but in their finai
end and power as strong as a giant. Dr. Samuel
Johnson crystallised the truth of the case in a
sentence. "The diminutive chains of habit are sel-
dom heavy enough-to be felt till they are toc ý&'rong
4o ber litoken."-

SE A MAN!
Ble truc in the roots of your nature and lîonest

in the joints of your soul. Let sincerity sliine in
the corridors of your mid amîd purity be tue very
breath of your existence. Mleientbeneral Garfield
"-as asked, as a voung boy, "whist le meant to be,"
hie answered: "First of ail I munst make mrvself a
man; if I do flot succeed ii tîat, I cau succced in
notbing." "Before 1 go auîy furtlier," says Frank
Osbaldistone, in '*Rob Roy," "I imîust know wlîo you
are." "I arn a man," is the answer, "and nîy pur-
pose is frieîidly." "A man," lie replieti; "tlii;t is a
brief description." "It will serve," answered ]Rob
Roy, "for onie wbo has no other to giv-e. He tlîat is
without name, without frieuîds, '«'-itliout coini, with-
ont country, is stili lit least a mlan; anud he tlîat
lias ail these is no more."

MANY GIFTS
One man xnay possess many gifts. Cromwvell ivas

a fariner, soldier, orator, preacher, statesman anit
executive. He could do mauîy thiîîgs weil. He suc-
ceeded because of a rare cotubination of gifts. We
sbouhd seek to cultivate every side of our nature.
To >e fulil orbed, aIl-round anîd nauîy sideul. A cer-
tain -writer says: "'Grant 1usd the gift of strategy.

,Once fi'oin a hltop w«itii General Sliet'mau lie sur'-
veyed the aruîies ini the valiey beIow. Onue glatuce,
and Granitliad tlie wliole situation ii i ]aîd. Thle
'«'eak poinîts to be attacked, tlîe weatk points of ]lis
ow'n oitioli to bc safe guardt'd. ilie dianger point
for the eiieiny tillon w'iicl lie cue'ettw'o regri-
ments like a wtietait cuit its w'ay tiirot ughi tuie
oppoisi ig fine. Obciieiit hiimiself, lie exilecteul instanut
obedicuice f'oin. others. Williiig to rhiak Iis ow'n life,
lie expectted the saine self-sacrifice oui the par't of lus
feliow' olijeers. Onie biogrutulieî- callsIs lîjî "a muaster
quarternuaster," teiliiig 11s tlîat ie kiew' litîî to feed
an aruîîy. Auîotluer calis Grantt a gueat drillinîaster,
exlîibiting Gr'ant as tlue teaclier of bis own gceîrals.
Another ternis Granut a natural cuigineer, with great
giffa, but 'witliout detailed traininîg. Auîotlier spcaks
of him as the greafest soldier in listory in thie '«ay
cf attacks. But wlîen al tliese statemnts aure coin-
bined, they tell us that Grant is tue great, ali-ronid
soldier of tlhe war, wlNio bt' naturîai gifts and lonîg
experieulce couîht do ail tliiîgs, and aluiost equaiiv
well. It is tliis tlîat explais the tîiiinites tu lis
uuuiitau'y geulius by fou'eiguî soidiers sud the gucat
uuabtei's of war ini eveî'y lanîd."

RIS PROUDEST DAY
No uîuuî cati huild flie super'str'uc'ture of chiater

îuîî less lit pos-.esst's a. soliat foiniîatioui to bîui ld it îoî
and that foîtidation intîust be tue rock gr'andie of
priilipie. The umauî %%iio sets fri'ouîpiiuiffipe '«iii
coustruuît an ('ldulriîig ciifice. ,Lot e, frîitlianiii on-
(,'stN i t' itil.ginirt iipoii w'hicich we iiist i'est ouir
:ilîenstrulît îîre i f it is to enureiiut. 'fli lati' (I,ove(riîr
Jothn A. Johnisoni of Miiinext:t a mîae a guî'at iiii-
pr'ession,. it i8 saitl, at al i uetiiigr of thle (.Gîiîirîouî Club
ii WaîsIiiîiiton, andlti'itatI iisine 1w Wais fi't-

uii itî'nîîîitîuîî'îias tlt'J'lo'r, tccaniltatfor
1-resi(lent. Soiiie frit'îlIs a-Iu'lliîîî. ou i.s uetiriî,

(lay. '' o. t w ai lt ''w s fii il(- ''. i''''i t t
tell whiat itwas lit',u'î'lieîtaiith< said, a fitr ailiili
hiesitation, "The' proui.iust (lai' v -o f i \ i hfî %%;t, - i it' tv't
-wheum 1wentt ionie Sut tii i la v i iglît «'i tilIlii ist i
-week's w«agis angi. giiugtwiii ti>ii l uiîtlîil .u l
'51other, you 'lever uîced take iiin alimgaai

~',~jK '~t
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THE THINGS TO OMIT
Character is made up of commission and omission.

The tbings which we nust flot do are fuily as iim.
portant as the things which we must do. An
objectionable mian is half way acroes tlie bridge of
success. An agreeable personalitv is an introduction
to good society. We cbarrn our friends by virtue of
the elimination of straîîge ecceîtricities and uncouth
characteristics. "The Rev. Thomas Binîîey, of the
King's Weigh House Chapel, London, was Mr. Mc-
Laren's ideal of a -preaclier.' 'It was Binney,' lie
would say, 'that tauglit me to preacli. 'But what
about Mrs. William Elliston?' his interlocutor in-
quired, on one occasion. 'Oh,' wvas the reply, 'I arn
a great debtor to lier, too; she tauglit me what I
should flot do, and then, after 1 married, my wife
took me in hand."

"-HERE, OLD FELLOW"
Be caref ni not to judge a man by tlie clothes hie

wears-especially in tlîis w -tern country. Hay seed
is not a sign of poverty, ignorance or stupidity. The
Miller wears the dust-mark of his trade but mav
ýossess "a dollar" for ail that. The Youtbis' Coin
panion says: "Daniel Webster liked to be known as
the 'Fariner of Marshfild.' Ris farin dress was a
siouch4d bat, a blue blouse, and trousers tucked

Lord Kitchiener, our Minister for War. The M\ainwhow'vil Muzzlc
"lThe Mad Dog"

itîto ]lis boots. Hie Was more uit case ini thie w'ooîls
'«ith a hatcliet ini]bis huatds tlîauîiii thue Seiîate or
thue salois of fashjoju.

"TFle Webster iatsiomî '«as tint easy tî) fluai. andt
a Maslin-toi ofIi' ivne at'ipîi i tg)-aîc i t'acruis- lots.'C'omiiiiîîig a 't realîlu, lie oitmld iii.
veusa ti iî wi h il, w'tnd-tiîliî îî w o ''i utîgbî

'is Mrî. \\'ebsteu' at ljouuue*.'
'lie is'
'Diow vcai co sthe bî'ook ?'
'Jtip 1>ou' wviîit.'
'1 lite, olul fellow, l'Il gii' îîîa q îartert'î ) i(-art'

mleOel'
''i'le '«'uîîtsmiauî took theî'striffliuig oit lus liag\iliv

shuoîîl t'ts, hliio eit li it i 'i v, it-lî'i il thle fi'î, aîîI
sooIi foiiovedl. lie mt theNtut' til t h
Iibrary dtotut, tî'anusaîted thlic flî', itioit au

clai"eof di'ess, plit the isitoii' at itls as', aiidthetlî
duove hIIa thle statioti i, lus I lacaliliage.'

CONCEIT
Thice kucî'it .1l1")triol inIiilie 11Wvti oc ' îia

mailiSsîmiibtlett ît w t'î'tht' ai-' l ttuî 1

îî'îîîliîîîîî tuf Atuiuivîîs iogtt oflt'ige 'uliit lwi'a lit'.i

Ixiilt' s tii'tt''. w oit h kioNN- iig. lic '.1il it

i a h e aîi l î p in l t a tt i. t "a d i i i a ' l < i i i m ti. i u

Il )\ o'' it' uf iftîeii coliitit'i'- iiii,clf thut aî. ~
ta'at(,u'dilit .1-N v butit w lau et et' i'ed.

PERSISTENCE
Persistenee is the right hand of genius. Ttis

bard to defeat the mnan ý%vlio]leyer giv'es up, 'lever
gives iii, neyer gives ont and never gives way. Bc-.
fore sucli a inan difficalties vanish and obstacles fade
inteo insignificanlce. Edison wvas such a nman. "A
great triinîipli caile to hirn '«len lie gained tile con-
fidence of the president of the Western Union
tlirough a breakdown of the lines between New York
aind Albany.. Dr. Norvin Greenî vas presideiitlat
tlîat finie, and lie hiniself afterwards declared that
it '«as entirely due to hlis stupidity and that of bis
associates that tile corporation wvas so long in taking
advantage of Edisoîî's genius. The iiventor hiad
called on Dr. Green inanv tiies for the purpose of
asking himt to take up lus inîprovenients and inven-
tions, but the presi(lent "tiurned bim downi" every
timie, believiîîg that thle scheines of s0 Young a manî
could scarcely be wortlt serions considerat ion. But
Edison did not give uip. He kîîew tinit it 'vas the
Western Union tliat could best handle bis inven-
tions, and he was determined to exhaust every
means in bis powver to persuade the company to give
hirn a triai."

POPULARITY NOT NECESSARY-
It is a deiightful tlîing to be popular, but popu.

larity is not an absolute necessity. Some of the
greatest men in history were neyer, in any social
sense, "popular," and scores of "popular" men bave
failed of acbieving aîîy reai, genuine succepss. A
discerning writer affirms tlîat: "Michel Angelo was
a sýern, coid, forbidding man, and thougli people
admired bis works tlîey did not admire hirnself; bie
bad few friends and faine did not bring Min happi-
ness. Columbus '«'as unsocial and taciturn and to
tliis disposition niay be attributed tile niutiny of bis
crews, '«hidi witlî difliculty -,vas allaved on bis voy-
age of discoverv to the Newv Worid. D)ante -,vas
'lever iiivited ont to liiner iii lus life ani during
blis exile frorn lis honte snd lus vanderings througb-
out ]lis native lanîd, wvas never welcoiiied at any
fireside; lie remained a liermnit to lis countrymen."

THE VALUE 0F WORK
Occupation is salvation. Your wvork is vour life

preserver. Your ta-sk is your a achor. Your duti' is
your guardian and pî'otector. The joy of life is'the
joy of a pleasauut anîd agreeable occupation. Eveuî
unipleasant work lias a great virtue and saving
quality. To illustrate: "Yotu remeniber thie story of
thle black pin wliich tlie lady -%vore as a brooc-
repeated souteefiiîe ago by Hoinies in ouie of bis
happy iittle speeches. Z Her lîiiband lad been con-
fined in prisoun for sonie )oiticaI of'eîîcc. lHe 'as
ieft alone -,%iti ]bis tiiîug'iîts to torureiîî'oluî No
voice, nîo book, no iîpeiit-iltcdar-kness. iiis-
ery, s Ieepiess self-torniîeit ; anîd$sOolif itniust be
uia(luess. Ail a if ne ]lie tilitîgIt (if soîIîetllili îi to
Ocelipy tiiese terrible Iîîis lui <i îîgaîIllt les. J le took
a. pili frti is lu iî'îkiiîîtli and tt iîi'ew, it 11p5)11ftie Iloor.
'riieti lie gropeci fori.fi. if t w:is a Iitt le object, and
tlic sea rch w-as a b tiig andi laborious onie. At laîst lie
filîîîd it, asud feit a c(er'tainî sIlse of saitisfaictioin iii
di iiciity uvercoîiie. But lie lia,(t foIuîîd a , ,,ett dca i
mnore tliatii a plii-lie lîad fou îîd a i) occupation. andî
Verv day lie w,%oiit ifii îîgit front h iîîuanîd lose it, andi
hliitt for it, and at hast id it, andî so lie savedl
hlI tseif frontu goiîîg iîîîad :andut voi illiluot tv'oider
t liat Wlieu Ilie was set free anid ga ve tlic little object
to wN'li eu lie oNved bis rucason îand, îîerlîaîs, ]is iife,
tt> «i ,sîli ait it set ruîiîd witi pearis aînd

w'îeif îiext lier lieurt."

SALT!
"I was luei Igat ttflic rxi'i usBoston. tlic

tili' i.t.A i 2 i ha itdjist hveei ordcrcd anid
i;11,([idit seeîîied to ilot t lia t(bleietenui of food

iiii-iit be mnalleiin, altall t"esii( ii
-Ni t', su ' 'tilhilsî dttî ie table foi'ftle sait-

i''iaî' bukeittomar'itfil(, caisteru:nusi.Ii

filtedte four. corners uf tilie table: nîo saiît. t
"';'(ie anili"ue.toi lietablesiiear by, but lit>

it scelîied to be w i tii n cal s i.
'"1 tiirîed anîd witil iau jîlipatieuît geSf tire said 10

tia' w aitv'î: Sailt, peie' 'ai 'saidt te iaut
NW tii aîai'xpuressionl of surplrise 011 ]lis hlouesi fate,
sxal t ?, yes ; sait','i ruplieul w ith coiisitiu'ialle

-111 aitur tiî'îietl w llmie ~'tian ealîliis,'i
-iii le foi i h s îfitu, aicl. t(iîît i îig a leiig. bli n f iv '

t tt' it a '' t a i s u l lit t ai l j llîil froltli Iiii'' lii i t'
<j îot i ttiîikitl: Iliiestle sait, sil', iiglit 'loi',-

S'ttiit' of flit' iîî'4t iiit.'. i H fe it' 50 licail. tlitt
yo011 eainot scthleuut.

Winnipeg, septeinber, 1914.The Western Home Monthly
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THE PHILOSOPHERI
Current Eventa 'uimd«Revi.kw.

I

V uIý* Wetor bpn toe.made ha. mankind
h ailiusg of armaments in war au

-DOW Pte. Thi4 greteet war inihistor
fbroo o Europe by ,Je arrogant lust of

Buiperor for powe md y et more power,
ur4,ares of terrrtory than te German -

*o~IhtondIe autooeatically, mikinçthe.world
#à-le Uiousht cf thei. 'gt ofiMeis"mled

t atantly ho ha. been like a prowling wolf,
watoh.g chlm oharce te leap France. For

yemp uio e.svGovoenments in GUreat lýritain and
tiwhob3 Britâishpee have beén the targets for the

u~idarrogance and insolence of Berbn. For ye"r
>~t~itain endured at CGermany's bande a policy

viitton in amail iingg and a policy te brag and
IuAer la big things. But with the outrageous vicia

et #c féÏaty obligations and of the rights cf thieyeople
P w~ho were inoffensivdly attending te their

0"=fais the die was cast. Great Britain, France,GwàmRssa Austria and Belgium were the
rudby the treaty which guaranteed the in-

en ad inutra=tyof Be gum. lI deliberate
y Germaily precipitated war

It Uth=e oersa4 tragedies land rnockery o?
Objtii tac~iugthat wr ental.. Xt will ever

à~dotI bq h or of Qreat Brkini that sue did net
weWyp1 seek tii. dread arbitrament of war. With
i charcocic, the Britishi Empire and its alies
c'afiue the verdict of posterity, knowing that theirs

*Mthe*blo Tffnek Ilé whole British Empire
aô1Idlf la thia most righteous war, which 1.

a iïeforhornr and justice and good faith and the
~dfaft cfihmanity, a war for the preservation of

the euise of civiisation and true progreu against
tibrbarlun of autocracy and grinding militaraiu.

ChIDASRESPONSE
Throughout the, whoie Dominion the determin-

ation that -Canada wiil do her part wortili8l as i-
preuirveas.it iiinspiring. We are all onein the ties
cf loyulty and devotion which unit. the, Empire.
W. ame ail one li the consciousriess cf the justice cf
the. ceuse for wiiicii the Empire and its allies are fight-
ing, th caue$f freedoni and progres ansd the dawn cf
an ampler day for the. masses of the people cf the nations
against "the black night cf autecracy and oppresson
anrd feucliai. e o inl the War Lord of Berlin.
4.the woorld k. that the Canadian people, united

,madeep spiàt of fervent patriotiani and determini-
a tot dé tiroir duty te the full will acquit tiiemrselves
in 1 sy manner wortiiy cf Canadas position as the, fore-
mcst- aelf-governing Dominion of the. Empire and
wortby of that devotioxi te liberty and justice which
jae oepduring a bond of the, Empire.

TEE PURPOSE 0F TEE ÂGES
To al who believe la an over-ruling Providence,

which shapes the ends cf men and nations, thus war
will mark anotiier page la the advance cf civilization.
Froni the beginning of history, nations have sought
te buld a durable fabric cf empire upon a foundatiori
of migiit and injustice, and have failed. Some have
endured for a timo, but la the end have perished.
Tiiheatlessori brugout tiicentures lu tiiat ne
emprbad on force alone can subsist. Germany
hm. net leamned that lesson froni histery, and is now
oanla9 it'at a cost tiiat may weil be said te stagger

humanity.. Beneath the, surface cf this brut and great-
est Qf-Eù~ropean wars lies the. eternal conflict between
the forces . naking for progreas and the, forces that are

retgpogrss

WOMEN'S PART IN WAZ
It habeen used as an argument against womn

suffrage that woniWn. canet serve as soldiera. As a
statenient cf fact, itisEundeniable that women are de-
barred by iaws cf nature frcm military service-
tiiough tiiere are net a few instances in history te tthe
contraryX, and net the, least notable that of the, Belgian
women lin Liege who teck active part la resistlag the,
Germa» invaders. But, witiioutstopping te discuss
this argument against woman suffrage, there lu anether
f set te b, noted, and it is that in war women have
work te do that is cf great importance, though it ia
not active military service. In'Parisilatiifirst week
of last mnonth, when there. was a general departure cf
tha active male popuilation te the mobilization centres,
the women look iii a great many cf tiie jobs thus left
varant. Later on the President of the lPepublic ealled
up)on the woinvn of irance to "eonmpiete the work cf
gathering the crops left unfinished hythe menwho have
beýen called to armis." The wheat and grap)es of France
wil be harvested by the woinen, as if every fighting
mian cf the country w cre flot with the colors. This
cail made.by the President cf France upon t he w'omen
cf the nation lu but one cf a thousand incidenits th.it
show the, !ar-reaching toueli of war. i bu meni,

fighting at the front, are the conspicueus actera on
the stage. In fixing our eyes on theni, we must net
f orget the women âuffering anguiaii at home, and teil-
ing at the work which war takes the men from. The
iieaviest bardsiiip and suffering entailed by war fail
on the. women.

PAST A»I PRZIENT
The time will core-to doubt it is te doubt li

Oyod and in tihe moral purpose of the. universe--when
birman beinge will look back upon the. destruction cf
theusande of lives in the war now li,=gr swith
feelings cf horror sucii a. overcome us no lwien we
read cf the burning cf poor, heiplesa old women accused
of witchcraf t a couple cf centuries ago, and the ter-
turing of wtnesses in state trials, sn ucii incidents
(by ne means infrequent in past centuries) as the
punishment inflicted upon the. Chevalier de la Barre,
a young man nineteen years of aFe, referred te by
Dickens in the, opening chapters of 'A Tale cf Two
Cities." Fer refusing to make a, declaration cf belief
whiciilho coulci'net make la conscience, hie was sen-
tenced -te have isi.tengue teru eut with red hot pmncerjý
te have hie-right band cutioff, and then to.iraye his
body broken upon the t*h,,i.:' The thing was don,
in the public square at Abbeville. Sucii things were
dene in many publicesquare, and ai the time ordiniary
Ihurnan lif went on, and children played their gaines
and iieusewives attended te tieir iiousekeeping, ana
y oung men and maidens made love and the whole

hman draina theaaine la al essentials a. it i. today,
was transactec every day. There are romantic writers
who would have us believe that that was the Golden
Age cf the world, befere the, modemn dullness cf 1fe
settled down over eyerytbing. It i. ever the way cf
1human nature tobeW diasatiafied with present day -ex-
istence and long for the. rare eld tirnes, when there were
wondrous doinga in the world. lI centuries te come
there will deubtiesa be romantic dreaniers who wil
look back te this tume, as. rmantic dreamera cf teday
look back te tthe tinies cf the, Crusades. And tiiere
wiil b. theughtfül people wiio wlll shudder te think cf
the, carnage that is now reddening fields la Europe
with human'blood and will wooder iiow ordinary human
Ide went on at jl, la this year cf grace 1914-just as
we wonder new how people mnanaged te live their lives
in the taies when it was ne uncommon occurrence te,
have some yeung mani in the prime cf lhfe, or some

porinnocent old woman, tertured and burned te
dâih la the public square.

RUBBIA AND PROGRES
Between the, close cf thié Crimnean War sixty years

ago sud the, beginning of lat montii Great Britain was
nover at war wrtii a Eurepean power. In the Crimean
War the, British and theRRussian troopa fought against
eacii otiier; li thi war tiiey are fightlag on the sanie
aide. Rt is crie cf the, anomalies cf histery that Russas
the, land where autocratie rue ha. been guilty cf Bo
mary terrible crimes against liberty, should b, one cf
the alliance cf free nations that are fighting autecracy
in tuis war. Austria ià responsibie for this. Austria's
rulera have nover stood for an ideal, for justice, for
liberty, or for any otiier good cause. This lu not te
say thnt there are net la Austria, and in Hungary, niany
good frienda cf liberty and justice. It is net a race that
is at fault. It lu a systein, a despotic, aristocratic,
feudgl militaryr system. Sucii a system existsaaise in
Russia. But it is Germany sud Austria that have
taken the, responsibility cf eading the, forces cf despot-
ism againat the, forces cf freedom. They have ar-
rayed against tiiem the, enlightened public opinion cf
the world, wiiich lu a thing that counta for something
in this Twentieth Century.

TWO WISE MIN
The fact lu finding recognition in Great Britain

ncw that there were two great Englishmen in the last
generatien who foreaaw what was coming., Thcy were
(te put them in chronological order) William T. Stead
and King Edward. During the greater part cf the
nineteentii century the Eurepean nation that was re-
garded witii special faver in quarters in England, and
rn a large measure throughout Great Britain generally,
was Germany. Russia was hated. Rudyard Kip-
ling's famous poem, "The Bear that Walks Like a
Man.," gave expression te the feeling heid t owards
Russia. Stead, divining the inwardness cf Germna,
policy, set himself te the unpopular task cf speaking
well cf Russia. lie labored te creaté a good feeling
towards Russua. To huîn more than to any other nmaný
is due the present good feeling that exists bel ween the
tvo countries. King Edwa,-.rd ascended the tbronemwit h
distrust cf Germany in bis mind, and with a gtiidiin-
vision of an alliance with France, whivh ho vas h-ap)ly
to sec mnade into an acco::iplished fact.

A MSToRY-MAEflQTIME
Wbat person cf middle age is tiiere who, lookfinback'te hia or her scheeldays, doms net recail how '

learning about the, great battles that formed se large apart o&1 ther biatery lessons, tiiere waa the underlying
thoughà.tat neyer again would tiiere be aucii bàttiei
fought. W. felt sure that neyerini our hifetlxn, wculd
there b. war. Those. cf us wiio were achcolboye a
third cf a century age used te regret that destiny had
condemaed us te live our lives la sucii a proaer, work-
aday .er with ne glorious figiiting and adventure
goimg on, ne Spaniaii Armada belag sunik, ne Battie cf
Waertloo beiag.fougiit. Well, the, greatest war la aUl

iiistcry is roinl pregress, and we cannet realize its
true proportions. On, battlesiiip cf today coud blcw
the Spanisii Armada eut cf the water witii the greateat
esse. The Battie cf Waterloo was fought la a space
net as large as tiie city cf Winnipeg; a modem Une cof
battle would stretcii acreas thie province cf Manitoba.
Tiie first astoundiag,unbelievablehockweexp,,jfl(c,<
on learnîng that war was beguri has passed away, and
we are ail new doing our best te realize thievastries f
thepertions, the millions cf armed men engaged,the
terrib e bases and ,the whele acopeof this greatest
traged ta a ve ealnt igvilized world.
fIjt -w, fail te6rêaliïe it il in 'ta tiU proportions, mn'
ita full, meaning. W, canet visualize la aur mind.
and really understand the, terrible events whiich, as
these werds are written, are staining the map cf Europe
crimsen. Who ameng us on this aide cf the Atlantic
lu capable cf vividly imaginiag the war as an actualityÏ
Does ainy one la the siiadow cf a great ement feel Ita
true weigiit and meaning?

TEAUTOCRATIO KAISE
No critic cf the German Emperor wiil ever point

eut ii defects better than lie did it iurself wiien h.e
aaid in his fainous Konigsbere speech in August, 1910:
"Considermng myseif as the, instrument cf the, Lrd

without heeding the viewsansd opinions cf the, day, ï
go my way.'" Ho has not iieeded the, spirit cf the*
time. Surrounded b y ubservient agents cf bis wiUl
and by flatterers, lie Zh become more and more hard-
ened in hie egotism and la his belief la bis "'divine
rigiit" to nil, autocratically. He is a figure from the
Middle Ages, living lant" Twentietii Century. The
ability and personal force which lie osse are the
outgrowths cf hie narrownesa and concentration.
Tii, men with whcim hie has surrounded hirpself are
men wbose subserviency is s0 great tiiat ho absolutely
dominates tiiem. He wants ne men cf strong char-
acter near him; Bismarck's fate showed that. The
Chanceller, Bethman-Hollweg, lu nothinig more than
the, Kaiser's mouthpiece. When the, Radical members
cf the, Reichstag bave become troublesome, it ha. been'
bis busmness te still the, clamer, net by compromise,
but by iilg at tiie power cf the, regurrents. kIne
otiier country have the, Radicals and Socialista beea
as active and numerous as la Germany, and lane
other country bas the, voice cf the peopie had se littie
influence on the Government, that la te say, on the
Kaiser.

HOMESTEÂDS FOR WO)M
Mon outnumber women in Canada by half a

million, accordlag te the Dominion census cf 1911.
This lu a considerable difference la a total population
cf aeven and a half millions; but it lu eritirely in
accordance witii the conditions la a new counitry.
The young, the atrcng, the adventurous aeek out new
ceuntries; the oid and the, timid stay at home. The
single mani emigrates. The yeung married man May
come witheut lis wife and ciiildren sud witiiout the
grandparents, wio foilow unm later on, when hoe ha.
estabhsiied iiimself. Woen are apt te b, in a majority
cf tiiose lef t la thieider lands. But while this dis-
parity between the number cf mon and the number cf
wcmen in this country is thus te be regarded as ratural
enough, there is ne rea.scn why it should ho artificiallY
increased. Tiiere are strong arguments agairat re-
striction cf homesteads te mmen. It ia peirted eut
among other things, that the difference la physica i
strength constitutes ne valid objection te women home-
steaders. A physicaliy weak maxi may take up a
homestead and have somebedy else do the work. A
woman ought te be allowed te de the aie.

THE BITISE WAY
The momenteus decisien was net reached in

hidden agreement by the sovereigri and a few scheming
statesmen; it waa delivered in open parliament, by the
cect ed reliresefitatives cf a f ree people, after the f uliest
discus.sion of the needs and perdls cf the nation and
after the utmost resourcea of diplemacy had been
cxhaust cd. And when the soleinn declaration of wt'r
%vent forth, il went from thie hearts and consciènices of
the whole British people.-New York Tribune.
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jrn. fShoola Fror NeW ]BrUri8wick sclected as the location for -the main

sehool, and from there the whole systemJrtIl tjie OVernMent of New will bc directed.Asbtatlbudigs
iek I0» dolig# Uttlê ffte ay oOw being completed there, and later landatrlcitùuràt dUcaton foi its will .be purchased for experirnentai pur-rnnPOtltk. o bwver, there poses.

t~~t ~ ~,ingorganzc The work conducted at the three specialpu ~int efo ]» vnuly pae centres will be supplemented by short.e Brusikh 1efotrn as i-e- courses beld i varions districts, by farm..ïà. î.Matters àWreu.lturaL. ers' meetings. "Better Farming Specials"Thé e " eraieton cf this work bas and otber field demonstration work. Co-beéù givén tu Mr..a1obe 'tNewton, a giad- opération wiII be a special feature, andùaté ofnMMdone olee, wbo for the every encouragemnenh And assistanc-, will4; b as bèen Chif Aaistant i the be given to farinera in tbefr efforts to organ-Dirativision at the Centrai ExPermen- ize and work along co-operathree Unes.tal. Farmù, Ottawa- Operations will commence with a short'The p lace n i oetbih thi-ce course at Woodstock durlng the first tbree
?entés provnce àttwo f wichwceks o! Mai-ch.courses cf a few weeks duration will be held In" addition te the general direct ion cfia<" winter, and the third a loner course the whole work, Mr-. Newton Will Poison-.wol be develoPed. Wbodstock'lbas been ally take charge cf the work in field crops.

z-,
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a
If you prefer a Shavlng Stic-mrne Mun
won't use dhuything else-it in dollars
te doùghnuig your cholce Winlbe
Wiatus', elther in the Holder-Top
bor-m or in the farniiar Hinged-Cove-r
Nickeled Box.

Sha~

p.
I

6 Powde r
-but if it le Sbavlng
Powder you like best,
there is only one best
and that is Willianm.

WiIIiaS
Shaving Cr'eam

-while if your ideal shaving

preparationiseaCrearnyou wül
flnd your ideal lu Wiffiams',
"'the crean of creams.-

Take your choice,
They are ail Williams» and ail that the

namne Williams' means to you and lias
mneant te generations cf shavers

Sennd 4c. lu Starps.
for a miniature trial Package of
any one cf these three articles,
or loc. in stampe for aur Assot..
ment No. 1, wbich contains min-
iature trial packages cf ail thr..,
articles.

Addraa
The J. B. Wilams Compsny

D.Pt. A. Glaétonbury. Coma.

_________________33

Poesibly ne atudent bas lef t Macdonald
Coilege with the enviable reiputation MIr.
Newton did. Rie was neyer beaten in ex-
aminations, and in addition to this is an
agriculthral enthusiasi. With bis experi-
,enc mi isrict representative work at.~ wvle, Qie, and his field crop work
under Po. Kinck at Macdonald, and Dr.
Saunders -in Ottawg, he is well able te take
hold of bis new duties. in New Brunswick.

An Exchange of Good Wlshes

A suecessful' achool-teacher' who la
loved as well as admired by hek puýils
says that dur 1 ber f=rt year of tehching
she reived a ittle lesson whieh taugbt
ber what Saint Paul probablv meantNbY
the l'foolisbness cf. preaching."

In the middle of a terin one oflher pupils
was obiged toleav ei s e fam2ly
was about to move Ont of town. When
the-teacher eaid good-by to the littie gil,
who had béqu -an intelIget idwel
behaved pu - ef e t .- dan d dail

nI Ilever see you agin' he-sai
wit fiud ~ tneshopeyou wil

nevelr forget te do y'eur best Wherever yon
rnarbe,- andwhatever UU où are

be an honiest, Uprlgbt #cdiw fi, rdthfal*'n;d
bave.'t

',Thank you,' sàid thé littie giil,-hber
round, ëager faei U turiu to ber tewàlir,asnd IhoPiéyou'Illhthi étnè.,

dod has so ordered thia wàidb ithat no unnecegghry pain &or rN8~
cornes to the woiman Whob hya NiUi~

w
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aU fl9eadaches
- Az..tig p1m o m tpon, Curela Md

~ulsr f lat gabliah.< by Dr.
' .M KdeyLve ila

. heWestern P1rovinces, where so
najthousanda liv. far- frein doctora

",id drug stores, very many rely onm Dr.
C9~S.' meiéles ho cure disease sud

umaanhealth mid atrength. 'TMà
leter give s mrn idea ot what perfect
meoi. ch.uas iduey-liver Pilla
exet over the nmost common i111.oet 1f..

-rMm ILKX Hewer, fariner'. vife,, Et-
burg Alta., wites: "For about ten

y eaaaI ured, frei oiStpatiori, idi.
.heRdae- M'languai-elns

~ii' i~o tc>or-'three'doctois
afOiiàd onlY temporary relief, no I turuied
ho D>- ChMasKidney-Liver Pilla, and
wlth- IDostiaatiafaCterY reauta. Head-
*r!e aediapard regular habits
eatabliaed sud general healtii very much
better. Both RnY husband sdIcan

~pa dlly of Dr. Ciia,'s KidneyiLiverPls swe have both been greatybn
ele'ythernY On. piil a dose, 250 ac

bo, fr *1.00, ail dealers, or E-dman-
soBtes & (3., Mimited; Toronto.

Follow gour
Business dosely
bykeeping net mer.lY a record of
weegts, but aise, a ]Kodak pictur.
recSo f your stock at various ages,
andthe development under differenti
food> conditions-file i an album
for reference Sucii a record will
eliable-YO o. fdllow your business
Ume closlY, because it ia a record
you con keep, and the. pictures
wiil tell the tacto.

Kodfiks $7.00 and up
Irowni.. froen *.00 ho *12.00

AàkyrDa. hfuMwad Catlomemew.
wamaitr&

Cuaain Kodak Co.
LairmI

810 M9 gst. W.

$35
DOMINION
BICYCLES.
82 5

Toronto

How Bonds are
-»ý .- 'By A. C. 8naivl.y

Prospective purchaser had beenTHEinga number of questions about
the. bonds offered him, some te the

Point moat se far afield that tii. salesman
was Lîad ut te flnd answers te satisfyhlm. Fial h. remorked: "I suppose
rOur houa. gets a pretty good co mis3ion

foelsling these securities." The reply
SUrprised him and alered bis attitude of
telerant suspicion te one of confidence at
once. 9"Wiy, we own the. wiole imue"
said tii. saesmian; "we bought 1h from tii
comPanY, icompeýtition withterhouss,-
snd we paid the company for the. bonds
some timme ago. J

A Momentous Gatbering of British Leader.
The Prime Miniater and Mr. Lloyd Georgethe Marquis of Lansdowne the 0ppoitio
and Mr. John Redmond and M r. John DIIJ
the Houa. of Commona, who acte as Chaù

table int

"Why I didn't know tint bond bouse
owned tle securities tbey advertise.i
suppose if you fellows are sure enough a
tiiem te buy and pay for them tiey sheul
be all' rigbt fer me." And after somo
furtiier information as te the details o
the. original purchase cf the. bonds, t1i
investor bougiit witii confidence a securit3
wbich but a few minutes befere he ha
looked on witii considerable misgiving.

Tis is but ene of many similar occur«
rences. Tii. inexperienced invester cor-
fuses the. position cf the. investment banit

nghoua, witii that of the. stockbroker.
Thfe former la 1k. a commercial bousit
buying in bulk and seiling at retail, while
the, great bulk etftthe broker's business con-
Ssate in buying and selling seurities wbic]
h:--oe-nnt wIlf IV& J13 LICILLO anA ,1nagSing commision for filling their enfers.

Thles. tomons Bicycles now seld at Methodalittle more than the cost et manufacture.The. Dominion retails ah $35 in Winnipeg, Tue method cf the. bond bouse in itsbut you can buy it by mail for $25. dealings is interesting and quit. outsideEquipped with mud guards wood or steel ithe experience of the. average man.Dunlop rima, roiler chain, Iýew Departure The buying cf large issues ot securities
Couter, rubber pedals, puxnp and tol is surrounded by se many pitfalls that

Bundrien aud 'Tires at whoesie the majority even ot investors do net
prics toeverone.Bondforrealize that preliminary investigationsprieteIesveryo. on Our ili.i- have been undertaken by tiie investment
tmtO ~ ~banker before he feels that he la justified

s. ln offening them te tth. public.Dominion Cycle Company The first thing, cf course, is te get thebonds. As a nul. the company which finda
it advisabIe tu raise money by mortgagin~2 24-6 LOGAN AVE. ita assets goes te some linancial houa, o01Wlanipeg, Manitoba reput. and lays the. situation befor, the

m.Tssued

membera thereof.ii. houa. usuaily con-
rhrtaidera it an fiptn tstep, beior. going

fatirtmqu'ire aate et omen
at the head ofthe business andthrir metii-
Ode. UnIes. botii meet witii their approval
tiie issu, la declined. Then, after geing
into the. details of the. business te tthe
fuilest extent, the. houa., if this examina-
tien proves satisfactoy entera into iiego-
tiâtions as te price. As a matter off act,
few prospective bond issues get past tuis
preliminary stage. One bond instated

rety tht tijis houa. turn.d down at
leatnne eut of tený propsitions put be-

fore it. Tiie price ia ofteu a matter of

Tii. ultimate succesa of a bond hous.
depends altogetiier on its ability te
flnd and purchase issues that menit
investment and on their ebtaining and
keeinç a clientele that bas faith i it andtsabusiness judgment. In short a bond
house, te b.e succesaful, requires a long and

*rwiglist of satisfled clients. Te satisfy
clents it is necessary that they have ne
cause for uneasiness over the. securities ini
which they have invested-iience the.
ultraconservative care with which the
better houses investigat. prospective pur-

at ]Buokingham Palace by OmamMd of-the ___g chases. Moreover, such bouses feel a sert
represntheGovenmet, . B~~ -j oe moral responsibility i seeing,,tlir

8rEdward Cann and Captain Craig, Ulst' iteresm are prop.rly safégurded.othe Irish Nationajist Party. The Speaker of Tiiey de net feel, as they nigiit, ta hiLrman, may b Peen aeated at the corner et the duty. is over when-aeft.r conscientieuseii oreground examination-they have seld the bonds.
es prolonged negotiations. Tii. managers of Some bouses talc. pnide in maintaining an1 every cempany issuing bonds are con-. active --qrket--excet penbapai times cfof vinced that tiey should get considerably panic, when ih may c impossible te raiesIdmore than the. bond houa, knows ih eau eneugh meney te satisfy everybody-forie pay. They generally overloek the fact securities they have issued, and are alwaysof that the. difference between the price paid prepared te, repurchas. front investors>ie and that at wblch tii. ublic buya la flot ail at a fair market p ries, securities whièhyprofit by a great dea.Tii, bond hous. they have seld. This et course, does netd a h expenses of a large selling tafm in effeet guarante. tiit the bonds wilad teo t other ovenhead office charges neyer seil below the, isue prie. That,r-to consider, and when thes. expenses are ot course, would b. an attempti te nega-à-taken into acceunt the, net profit on an tive the. law that supply and demand rule£- issue cf average amount abrinks te a very prices. It dees mean, iiowever, that tuer.modest su-u. As a matter cf fact, the. market is not subject te violent fluctua-groi profite on bond issues la by ne means tiens and that one can realize on one'sle Iareften flot se great as the commission purchase if circuxustances make such a1- paid'real-estate agents in hand1i large course advisable.h transactions. Tii. price once ag=edupen, Th anriwihmucpllof

> terear seerl ohe stmbingblckstoare purchased is somewhat différent.be avoid.d.The. question cf the. length Generaltihe proposed debentures are ad-cf time the bends have te run, the arrange- vertised by the. municipalityr, and in com-mente for previding an adéquate sinking petition with the ether bouses the. issue issfund,. and the. many other details which purchased byr the. ighest bidd.r «"subjeeteexperience teaches the. house investors te legalit ., 0f course before biddingdesire in a certain manner te b. arranged. the. bond ousea examine into the physicasTii. borrewing company usually considers. and financial condition cf the. issuing,Lthese items uxumprtant or vexations, and muicipality and base their bids on thetperhaps meérely se much red tape. Ail probable prie. at wbicii investers wl1 buy3this takea time, patience, and diplomacY. the bondé. The accuracy with which tusTuen cornes the real exarnination. if can b. figured in normal times makes the1the issu ing company is a traction or other bidding very close. In moe than one in-public-service corporation, engineers of stance that I have noticed recently threethe highest standing. are ernipboyed te make of four bids for blocks cf bonds up in theia thorough physical examination of the hundreda cf thousands have- bêen withinplant and equiipment, and, disregardjng a few dollars cf each ether. Ohce pur-the ccmpany's' figures, estimate ex- chased, tii by-laws author:zing thi ssueiiaustively the. actual valuc of the coin- and no'tarial staternents as te all the essen-

» 
-

1 . 0

aen' properties as w.il as the cost of
rebuilding the. whole out of new materiala
--that is what is known as "repaceen

value." In the ase of indûstrial cer.
pamies, appraiser of known abillty and
experienc. are employed to valuate the
plant or plts In tis camse ase h"nl
Pan aluaionas siiown on their

boos, nus consider 116Ti.real estate
invued independently by real-state

valuatora At ie smm time--and this in
Ldonsi the case of aillompanies, rail-roail,
publie utilityr, or indus na-sccountanti
are turned mto the company offices to
maake an independent audit of thie books.
In thia way thi,-i-ulnghoues knows
absolutelyth vlu of the company's
assets, Just what thefr earnings are-and
tiiese are always .xamined over a period
Of aitleast treya-and, in short, thev
seldom talc, anybodS unsupported wo<
for anythin. In employing auditora and
valuatora the investment houses always
invariably employ tiiose of international
reputation, ns their figures muet have
w.igiit on both aides of tiie Atlantic.
Nothing is left to chance.

Tiien the. banlcer's lawyers go into the
âustion of the. legality of the issue, to se

t Uproper, legal sol eguards have been
taken, and the form of mortgage la drawn
up and executed. This la tien turned over
to tiie tuste., practically alwaya a trust
compayhieih ssesthebonds after
thiip';have beensigned bytii. borrowing
company's officers> and vouches for the
NIçt that tiiey have been issued in accord-
anèe wit thiemortgage-part of which ua
printed on the bonds.
.Tiien and ten only are the bonds de-

livered te the public; although most houseS
sMU the. issues they purchase befor. the
bonds are printed wiiich takes some time
(on. or two mendia) te do, deliverlng the
purchasers i the meantime "interim cer-
tificates " wiiicii are exciianged later for
the. "de'fnitive" bonds tiiemselves.

Ail these prçliminaries run mnto a whole
lot Of money, and very often as much as
three or four or more months are occupied
in the physical, financial, and legal exami-
nations. Wii.n, however, tuis work is
completed, te, the satisfaction of tii. investi-
mient bouse, they offer tii. bonds te their
clients without miagivings.

Wlanium. sentembAr loi'f. The Westepn Héme Monthiv
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Advertise 1
Waitlng for a wind;

Hangtng off and on;
Theme are the terme the ailors.

Used
lI days now paut and Loue,

Donrlblng why thir blosa ahips
Were ever ate in .siat

And 80most out I Li zaklnt good
To ovueru loft bewalling.

Toorany now42g in the wind
SOn board another craft-

The craft pruervative of craft-
For smre Und fate to waft

*Thora to a port of trade and gain;
* Iot -uuing brains or eyes
To note the mus 10 iake thoir

'Way
le ber., and adverllme.

The uaior. used 10 whistle
A clear and lively note

To gel th. wlnd they longed 10
gel;

This plan would gel oui goal
To-day, because a whlatle shows

One hias the wlnd already,
And ail you've got 10 do, my son,

Is blow il mrong sud steady.

There was need of 1he work. There wus
no place of worship, sud there had been
no achool until tLe opening of th. 11111e
mission, sud the coming of 1h. little
woman frolm Massaehuseta.

S1owlY 1h. achoal grew, sud gradually
other pupils entered Ihan tLe very litt1e
ones who had constituted tLe firet hall-
dorien. But there was a wide diepsrity
betweexithe age even of îLe oldest puýpîl
sud thal of one who arived one moningr
aller tLe achool had been m M~io
about a month. ,'He was a taCllyoun
Man, wth spure, biansd sombrero, sud
he sahiId ny asf h hamben a
centaur. Fasten shors, ta 1h.
barbed-wire f~e eeinside without
knocking, and took his seat without re-
mnoving hie Lit.

"Would you lik. to become a member
the sL chool?" asked miss Selby.
"WelI, I don't know," said Le. "il

see how I like il."l
Hlie investigation continued that day

sud the next. He took no part in tLeioehool beyond the occasional throwmng of1
Ppýr wads. This disconete'i tLe echool
a littie at frt but liter altracted no
attention, for the teacher Lerseif disre-i
gaýded it, and f ound means ta suggiet
TuietlY tb tLe youngem children that t eyi51i0w their vieitom a model school. When1
tL. school ws dismissed aI the close of the

SThe western HOMelOntv
lisi stepe in malong tL.issue are exarineii
mbt by lawyflec perenoed ini this sort of
woek, and unlil satiafied that the deben-
tes h ave been legilly authorized and
imsued 1he bqrPs, are nat turned over bo
tà* investomS

And-o, li buymng b<"ds or debentFes
from a bond hous%,thé. mveator need not
fear that ho is buying something which
the house is keen lmeilhinx o make acomision. Re la reaily m.curing Borne-
thing which they lhaié boughl and paid for
<nly aller careful investigation. True,
they are, nol li the business for 1he mere

jyof it. Their reason for being ia la
blake money ml bonds, but, as one
wriler aya, «'fisodoffithey are guided
by that elightened sef-nterest which. ed ta b. express.d by 1h. phrase. 'Hon-
MWy in the besl policy."'

A Cowboy's Funeral

A utIle adobe acholhouse, fenced in
from tL. surauxiding ranges with barbed
=ir a ýwide expanse of semiarid land with

1mai areas uxidercultivatian, and large
herds Qf catlle roamuug over extended
tracts of, nealy steile counry-t4his was
th. pîclure oulside. Wîthmn was a 11111e
Massachusetta achool-teacher I'not bige
thnanno idx"s e
neighborhood Baid, beginning a nmsonary
ohool with halta dozen pupe.

Re Earned Hia Money

Mr. Huekins wus trying ta mâke over a
sereen door for tLe Widow Jennings. The
day was Lot and mugqy, and se hung over
Lmm ail day with questions, suggestions sud
nomplite.~" rn't you getting Ihat too narow?"
asked tLe widow. Loveing over the car-
penter in a way suggestive of some large,
persistent insect.

"No ma'azn," said Mi.Huckins. "You
know few minutes ago you thoughl 'twaa
too wide, andl1measured itatshow ye."y

"Ohyes" sidMn. Jenninga. "Wel11
suywa; I Weieve it'll sag if you donl
change the Linges. Just hold it up sud sec.

Mr. Huckins Leld tLe door in place, and
proved thal the Linges were li tLe rigLI
spots, and aller that Mrs. Jennings kept
silence for a few moments.

"O dear,"she eaid, grasping Mr. Huckins'Land afler the short respite, "Im sure you
planed il off so the fies can gel in at tLe
top!l Please Lold il up again, and PUi jusl

ge nachair sud see if a fiy could squeeze
t=ouh You may have ta add a piece."1

WLen at last il was Lung sud Mr. Huck-
ins was ready ta depart, tLe widow asked
hlm for Lis bill.

III dont make out any bille,"' said Mr.
Huckins wearily, but II, tell y. what this
work'll cosl, If I'd've don. il under the
ordinary circulm tance I Lave ta contend
with,' 'twould Lave been fifty cents, but in
this case l'il have ta charge y. su extry
quarter, ma'am, for pester."

1second day, h. approached the teacher
with his sombrero Mn hand, and said:

"I know 1 hain't behavedJ deoent. I
hain't been to sehool since 1 was a littie
shaver, and don't know how to act, but 1
know better'n V've done, and if you'll for-
give me lIlI settie down, to study. I'd
le to corne and learn."l
The teacher had been waiting for this

capitulation, and ah. improved the
opportunity by telling hlm what obligar-
tions he must aissume ini the way of con-
duct if he became a member of the school;
and byr this lime h. was ready to promise
anything.

With great diligence he applied hirnself
ta lus bokw, and with even greater ardor
to the reading of the papers and
which friends in the Buat wereSm.t
th ç4chçr.

Ue litIle achool-teacher also had a
Sunday-achool, and although at first the
cowboy pupil thought littie of this in-
stitution he attended that he might assist
the tecin xth. arrangement of the
seata. He moon became a moat attentive
pupil, and bWore long an. earnest seeker
after a betterlile.

.So inatters went on for more thgn a year,
and the sedond winter came, the -ovetest
known li thè: settiement., Catlle'ez
imhed -on the prairie. The, Larmes fk
the childreni rode ta achool éhi'vered in the
frail aheds'lIn the rear of the building, and
m oe. terubjle bizzard these vrysheds

La ab. tor down and b=,* since
Other fuel was lacking. A week the
blizzsard lamted, ânid when-it-was-over the
cowboy pi!pil did not reappear-in echool.
Ho was uick with pneumonhia, -and in a few
dayshe died.

There was no minioter within twenty-
fiv. miles, and no Christian funeral had:ý
ever beqn;held. in the setliement* but the'whol6 èôimxiity deid lit' Lj;m~ ringý
that, Jack .should, be. buxiidwithout a

religions *oe. a ley' brought ;his
M ies acroas the plains to the

4 I e oue afd 1th. frail Young
t~IWô4~rethe.-opencoan
~d ~Ip~athe xVsurrection hnd1. 

and spoke taIlLe
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Sq IxtDo àr aW.
No experience required.Th

Robinson Bath Týub
ha, solved the bathlngprobleiLi No plumbingno ato-wokar.QuIt.*I. A*Puti
bath in everyomht oduain a amal li, nymaerU.A pgDuv bCityadconrdwlrmak.

nw wel.I=wtYou t. goint ateuz ihmbut budo'eot bdcaialhave vacancie. n an plendid cou!«'af or iv,,hon. ezrt. mpomattio
I gie yo crdit-acky u up-ep you with liv, ginger maie. tal.

BadlyP Ianted-Eagerljy burt.
Quick slslrepofita. M'e rethyMmiamplea of hat y ou c.mmmily min.

Douga,.Mantob, go iGrdenin2 d y..Me Wm 2=tp rfi rUtmonth.
Yo an ea welL The work isaf aacnating. Eamy, plemmat and pmo&mL Bdrnoney, but write to-dlay for detaila. Hu"t a pont card tor f rue tub couf.

0. A. RUKAMP, OenauU Mum&%.a'

The Robinson Cabinet
lUg. Co., Ltd.

183 Sandwich St., WaIkeVgUs.O.t

When writing advertisers pimam mention The Wmtern Home Monthi 7.
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Gilete Sfy Raor
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Be sur your vacation ouffit includes a CilOtasSufqt
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I.*The'- Ho 0me Doctor
outhumou

IrIeb ti.OGut. of jont Who me eebe tod t an4tt.

~thmmadm turber of<~t It.iethe favoritesceat myaelf for a brace of bia,; when rny wind..
=- ~of gout, is Citen cnlared and paWu4 and pipes plugged and I have Catarrh, and

Ire 39mw i th e y mayb cesd bythé crins- tf dope me up fimrnthe cold-cuecar,
aiou~i tion of -a- bunion'over ita ro 1< e".oi0<turJw-nwil *gluq wen

'veXitY; or. there may be a .disiocation. t u l aoa ead and mmy fest they stew,
tss con00ditions -arm ail istinét. One I =Wy5 s aUghter the Varlet bold ;ho

inaY exiat without the otiier, although it cornu and saka me where I caught m4y cold,
18terl to flnd two or, leaving gout out Iseize hu 1 piteof bie uheks andgroans,of "deatin, il hré prsen attheand I kiM hhm deadethan Da'v Jones, yctMmeOlsidâerao althe ntmiteI féar no Judg inhe wh b lnd
Dislocation of the great toc may. occur they've ail had colds and they umderstandL

- - I anY direction, but usuaIy it le lateral
the toe pointu toward the outer edge o
the fot00 71rng over or beneath its A Poi4êct BOdYluneighhr. Thdi creates the defC- lM-i ty-ktnown to the Mugona Haguz, igui. What 'constitutes a perfect fominiIt cIlls for littie Èimntion to realize how largely a matter of persoau op- 1n

- painfuI and crippling this dedormitj, may CertaxilJy, however, teod uon.smbe. Whlleit le 'coming on, the cstant shpe is entirely out of date, and what- irritation due to the xna-adjustment of a blessing it, is. Recently the folloW-ltiàpwo msrfaceS of the joint caus ex- ing fursWMr given out by a groptreme tendérnesand an achmng pain,0<aOf seas being thosof-a pafct~which, like most joint.painLe os% fiue ~olt,5ft. 1114; rit,14
to üdhndmp.r... moetjt1le lb .k3 un.; lèMst 33IL; ý ut, 36

tocisthrwnmoran~moe owad n.;wast26 in.; hipe, 36 in.; thi 'hffi 24W be obtained under such0887 conditions, are wn-
ning for us many friends,
and we believe that the

GilêteS ~jfliuw~ <l *eid-wide renown, will prove a big
uimm"rto Our, adr.. 'Every man needs this razor., while
.very lady'bas a aiendid OppCortunityof being able to obtain freeamagoificent gift for hiubÏjd father, brother or sweet-

* We give yu'one complete Gilette Rtaxor packed ini amoeeooc,S Irned ini plush. Twelve blades are included.
* Tba bîad used in thin as paperfwith two opposite sharp,

qi''bâïe and tempered by special proces, and wiil shave
*s<it6esltwenty Urnes with absolute comfort and satisfaction.

''GiUle Blades are Intended to be used without stroppIng
bonb& *ig.ad hen'dulled are taken out of the holder, thrown

à wdaie blade substituted. The safety guard &r holder
la of "o~d etal, triple silver jplated, and is no fashioned that inCombiuaion with the blade, it cannot be put together in any* wa exéot theright,, Way. Thebladeisconcaved, andbothedges
are -brught. to exatly the sarne angle and position i their.relaticà,to.-the, guards AiU Gillette Razors are thoroughly
oberzlsed beore leaving the factory.

TieLoffer is limited to &ugust 31st, 1914, so start getting
subscriptions at-once.-

-For-aày further particulars address:
§M utkTheWnrnHome Mdonthly Winmùpeg

Better Lumber at Less Cost-
WMhy pay middlemen's profits when we cari

seil to you-direct frorn mil and manufacturer-
at $4 00 to $6.00 cheaper per 1000 feet, and give
.you a better grade of material? Send us your
elqwues.. e R iv r std Landr Cg L I
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Pbiant Football en B.C. Sands

outeredgc of the foot, its Joint becomes
more ana more proinnt, and then the
rubbingof the shoeespeisly ofan iî..
fitting shoe, excites the bursa over the
joint to inflammation, sud there is formed
a bunion, the mmiscry of which can b. fully
realized only by the unhappy possessor.
Finally the encroachunent of the big toc
upon the space which belongDt its neigh-
bor forces the latter out ofplace, eithcr
up or down.

If thc second toc rides up over the other
its prominent midÏ*oint -le coon- thc site
of a hard.corn, sud the wretchcdncss which

corn in su exposcd place c rduce,
f cw people are privilcged flot to kOW.

The cause of this toc dislocation is.ai-
most always mechanical-the wcsrrn
of shoe with pointed toes, - llpc V
Uic hecis are hxgh sud Uic instcp flot'suffi-
ciently snug to-p revent a slippingforýward

of Uc fot, o (sd this à ahmostas bad)
thc wearing of stocicings *ith narrow toes.
There is 'nothing la'ic h belief that the
trouble is hercdfitary, exccpt that poSsiblyv
a certain wcakness .inm the Joint which
makes then less able to.withstsudabuse
may run inaa family. There arc e vera
treatunent of this condition. They wil mnl bcit owrto sadden
bc considçred in a later article. -Letthe heart of youthstull flndusfora day!

There arc long years cf forgetting,
There are dark nights for rerttig-Down With a CoId Sometbing calleth to rernember, on' the

way.My old head aches and my chest feels 'Tis the red bloom cf the hdlly,qucer and there's sornething wrong with And the tinkling bell cf Folly,my breathing-gear; rny ribs are sore and And the kindling of lovc's ember for a day!1my wishbonc throbs, and I'fil the bouse
with my wails and sobs. 1 have rheumatiz Aye, wc pay our dole to sorrow,in My legs and feet, and I'mtwice as bot With curc's coin wc trade sud borrow.as the prickly heat; 1 bark and roar and I Let a little laughter blind us for a day,cough and eneeze and, I snii! and mnort and And while there's a heart to, love us,I -aopnsd wieezé. But I stili have Or a star in heaven above us,stregt n my tortured frarye f0 slay and Oh, thon Christms still shaifnd us iothcrwise hurt sud maini the foolish chap the good old way!

utnP;calf, 15 in.;-,upper amn, 11 in.; fore..arn, 9 . Howcvcr, as I have stted
before, there are many who would 'not
decin Uiis their ideal mn msuy respects.
0f course, if you are shorter or tallcr, the
proportions of your body will vary from
these somewhat, sud your present stte
will rcflect Uic habits and tramnig ofpast
year.

Thc proporions should bh o1obcrýud
as nearly as possible, if miladywol

ppaupto date ma the newest dresses.
Th)eaiýe hip as bust messur-ement, with
a ten-inch decrease in Uic waist line, arc
the limes reco mmndcd by Uic high-grade
corseticres of to-day for thc woman who
wpuld be strictly modish.-"The Beauty
Seeker, in Wounans World for Maxch.

Make Uis Over

By Virginia Woodward Cloud
Make us over, make us mver,
Maid or rnadcap, child or lover
Lot us leave old Turne behind us kw a day!

WIMIPeg, SOetember, 1914.
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(Words &Bd1

"'Outposts 0
Music by S. A. Wigley,

Oh smote lunthe far distant Herneland,
We're watching by foreet and ford.
We're guarding the. Outposts of Emapire,
Our fathers have won with the, sword.

Chorus.
Thon rally round the, Pag of your

Country,
Shame it nover by deed or in word
.And.guard well tii, outpostae!fEmpire,
Your fatiiers have won with the. sword.

)f Empire"-
F, E ertonb,rt canada).

WiIl yen rafy round the. Fag of yc1Country?
Sharne it neyer by deed or ini word?
Will you guard well the Outposts of!i

Your fatiiers have won with the swor
P're Chorus.

«We'Il aid you te wait in the forest,
You mryay seeir while we watch byt

$LOJ~L~*II~.

afI~

Oh scouts in the peaceful old Homeland,
Ail sheltered front trouble and harm,
Prepared and ready wve'l find yeu
1When tthe bugles seund eut the. alarm.

Chorus.

lhu t at your ease in thie Iomeland,
[nteworld as men take your place,lest the sickness of luxury stay yeu,.And you fail f ar back in the race.

Chorus.

OScusin the dear old'Homeland
9' rozen we faîl on the plain,

If 'e die in the heat of the. desert
Or Oisin the itlsmain.

Chorus.

WelI stand where you stood.linthe.
desert,

And keep what you've won with the.
-sword.

We'll rally round the .FIag of our Coun-
try,

Shame it neyer by deed or in word,
We'll guard well the. Outposts of Em-.

.pire,
Our fathers have won with the sword."

V. 1-4 sung by "Old" Scout.
Tii. Answer te be sung by ail Scouts.

Puss In the Corner
Io a game that charms. the very wee

ones. The four corners of the. room are
occupied- by the four pussies;' the. other
cidren stand in a group in the'middle.
Tiie pussies raise their fingers, beokon to
each other and caUl "Puss, puss, puss!"
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1

It ww thie Sunday ef the first iieavyIsnow. *A h~andio people came out to
Chuzec he"In ornmg, and plodded home
through- the nw, which, SÛtfi pfilled, their tracka and lef t ne record.Nee aleaternoon the mnewco-Z
tiUetofsfal wthout a breath of wind to

Along toward evening, Jerr Wilex
rorhitched up to the new sinow-plow he hadornailed toptiier eut of boards hefound in

the Shed 'and r*in on his plow, with two
borne plo = ore.him, adea good

and round the front of the hen root and'rd? the. hog Pmu Thia wau the important prof h*ewk bu t P<hiv,
the font of the. houa ncpleowa a tthe gate, and then to lear the walk in fj<the front Of the houa. Te whole enterprise Jfthua f ar had taken littie time in proper- 00S.utien to that which'would haNe lyeéure- A#PIYquired for hoveling. Toz .

Jerry reiued in Mi hormonet the end of ttihoua.m lot, and wu 'about to driveround te tihe barn.' Then he noticod, that ~~P1bamething stiI remainod of day, and the I@ idhoes were eering toeujoy their outing.It occurred te hfim te drive on to the meet- - 8.inghoo&-lm-ithat*auy oue was Iikely,
biy should, why, thepa'th1 oud p..-
And Se down thi e lie rode on hie, SaSanow-plow, tii. igh't anow curing away. Tb4from, the front df, hie plow like a ae b.-fore the. bow of a sip; andwheuhecameto - WIz 9<

Then said Jerry te hirmef i migit Sas*welI plow round te tii. mlnister's door.H. will have te corne eut, anyway."1 Attii. pamsnage gate h. remembered the.Widow Stevens, twho lived a f ew doors -VI S
farheronwhoalwyk kedtogo te from CSue achurh, a d i see ed pit to aieheï s'nolong as 3*floundering through the enow, me he wont a gla puclitti, fartier. And becaus. it was networth whle te corne back on thie smneideof the. Street, h. croemed over, and made agood path ài front eoftthe houses on theother aide.

Then h. theughit of Deacon Grahanm, onthe crome-treet, and hie own S9unday-'
SChool1 teacher round the. corner, and h.might as well plow round that way and go 5 11home by anotiier route.

Ail ti.Jerry did, Parly from the, jeyof activi'ty, and parly, and incrin.'ywith the. thought of helping a littie. Wnh.n
he had cared fer hie herseS snd don. hie ______1--,Ilun and eaten bies upper, he thoughthe would goeut te church, and just mee ifanybody d dget eut. 'ie inother said,that, since there was se goo y , Sibelieved mii. would go techurhorif;
snd Jrry'sf atiierdcied egaog
teO.
*Tii. crabbed old janitor had been tliink..nail the. alterneen e!fgvilnt t e.pamun..age, and auggeting that t e bell b. notrun nr the churcii ligiited that, nigh't.'Te minister hd mere titan bal! expectedý

him. But whon the. jairu tarted te owade te churcii h. found a geed.Path, ýandbecame more bptimistic, andwent intad Kte' themeeting-houa., aid 'rang the, firet Mbell snd liglited -the. church. I W
A number of famile, ben g te SIsud looking eut, .were.urpria.d te find a1a , nhving been heuaed ail 'day, M .dotiiougit it weU te atir- out and go to meet- writ g*deyJng. And me it happened that »ii minis- -tat toila about1ter, looked over' the.l=g tevening congrý.. wltb 1Mr. Bdimnongation that hiad assembled ince the dUOa ewNweatiier got cold. O .'E

Ti.ti,"pily, was; "Prepare y. the i.iway ef the Lord';asd the lemon wathat, 8,ribesidés those who are te do great things,
the, world needa tiiose wiio in faithfulnea. 9 ;izaprepare the. way for them. V UMO M.m

close at hand for th'e lesson of the. evenin Oui New E
Few of you would have corne te church jthis evening had net someone thoughtfully
plowed a path. I! the sermon of to-nigh't Ué.dees au, good, a, share in the je y of the,accomplisiiment of tint good bMonge tehim wiio prepared the way for the. mem-bers of the. congregation te corne te the PE R Ihous. of the Liord." ~" '~

Jerry's f ace was red witii the wiu'ter air I~and the exercise, but it grew redder as the
flush, o! embarrasment stole round to thevery back of his neck. Everybody saîitwas one of the best meetings he hua ever - ~ ..attended, and that the. sermon was un- wme, wrtig a1CoIfflofly good. t feraHorn,

S LBtSSt nvuuihp1
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Publie opinion ,la oertaunly not juta
lible in its judgments, and many pcop
wouXg unite la saying that it is proi
t* a partioularly annoyung habit cf Ir
gsrdihg asa tartling and positivoiy dou
gere-novrelties-tbings which ln reaIty ' a nlost as eld as t1eh. hUa.

«odeample e this was afforded by th
advett women itio the ranks of prc
foIna gardeners, tbrough the medhr
of a college traing, new about twent
YMearago. It was uaelessto poiut ou
that vWomon have uninterruptedly bot

eqprominont i fleld sud garden ccci
pations li Mest countries from time inm
memoriai, and that msuy oethtem of th

~ lent birth were clever sud hardworl
amateur (and, more exceptionallj

professional) gardeners ini England ioA
. efore Swauley Coilege wag started, eve
when it was thouglit ladylikeÀ-o be lam

gusng1 deod, timorous te the de
greffaint*n at the siglit acf

worm! No, UI-c ?ress, and, couse
quentlY', tho public, waa oonvinced th&
te take UP gardenlng waa. a particular1j
bold Mtove on the p rt of the "nevr>st'
sud most rev-lutoir y wVomen; nor hav
they entitrely abandoned the belief thal

arofessional weran gardener is me-
tbfng vory strauge, sud therofoNý
sibie reprelionsible -though nobody
knows why) te this day.

The, publiec dingo te a sort of Idoal ho.
liet that "woman'a place je lu thE
home" wlth amazring tenacity. It for-
gets that in baki ng, browiug, wcaving,
spînulng, &c., she did a great part cf
mhe work cf the world at home until
modem developmexits iu manufacturing
perforcealtered that state'-of affaira. As
a matter of tact it is impossible for
large numbers of women te romain ai
home to-day. Crtainiy, if tlicy at-
tempted te, their maie relatives would
flnd It sucli su lutolorable burden as to
ho quickly driven te maire forcibie pro-
test.

À good example cf the iucredulous
manuer li whieli professional womon
gardeuers were then regarded is afforded
by the follewing letter.:

"«A gocîl mauy young ladies at the pros-
ont time seem auxieus te earn garden1ug.
There was I holieve, at one tie

Won2a Gardoner, ut Training College, England

a sort cf institution rnanaged by a
lady who gave instruction.' But I
have recently licard that the wvhole
thing lias corne te grief. . . . I must
confess that for rny part I think the
outlook is net very liopeful. Some parts
of gardening werk arc suitable enough te
neat-handed, women. Sticking in cuttings,
budding, and grafting, tliey would prob-
albly do better than men. But these are
ouly incidents in the business. There ia
an imlmense amount cf rough. work which,
if anvone is ever te be a professional
gardlener, must be gene threugh. W~e
reckoii here that it takes five years'
steady training te turn a youth into an
efficient gardener, and up te that point
tliey eaniot earn more than 18 shillings
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($)a week. Nq girl w-ho hasnet su
exoeptionall4trong physique could stand
it. A Young lady in the countiy pleaded
verY bard to, hotaken on bore ln aur
bouses as 1% gardenor. But ln my judg-
mont the thing would be physlcally Im-
posible."

Womm OsduiaKow Gardeo4 n.,ehMa

r But mkark the sequence. A few years
later the wniter cf the ahsve had become
se far converted that a great fllip was
given te, the movement by women gard-
encra hoing employed at Kew Gardons,
England. They werked the smre long
heurs sud perfermed the same arduous
duties as the mou, sud it was meut
clearly proved that they were physically
capable cf doiug so; i act, thcy oven
liad te work li male costume. Judgiug
by the records cf the ton womon who
worked at Kow, it weuld appoar that
ciii>' a amall porcontage of wcmen
gardexiers long continue activeiy i the
profession, but marriage is iargely ac-
couxtable for this. One of the ieading
gardeners lias said that, aithougli le is
sympathetie to wcmcn gardeners, ho con-
siders it as a duty te those concerned
te, point eut that there 'are hundreds of
competent expenienced men gardeners
wlic are giad te accept situations at
scavengers' rates, and that many good
meni tai te make a living at market
gardeuiug. It sheuld be more widcly
known that the chances in the eider
branches cf the profession for college-
trained, intelligent Young women are net
very good.

1 tee! this point should ho emphasizcd,
but it applies cqually te young men as
well as women who ire disposed te takc
up gardening. I do flot say that women
with a natural aptitude fer the work
and possessed cf determinatioxi te suc-
ceed cannot do 80; in fact, there is a
growing demand for women in several
branches cf horticulture as teachers, as
companion gardeners, &c. Indeed, 1
think thère is' less te be said against
the daugliters cf prefessional men taking
up gardening than against their brothers
being trgined in it.'

Looked at apart from the question cf
pecuniary gain, there is mucli that is ad-
mirable about wemen in horticulture.
Their enthusiasm is unbounded, the en-
ergy they put into the mest etrenuous
and even uninviting tasks is remarkable,
and maie gardeners who have opportun-
ity cf judgng are generally much im-
pressed by this. An:- little jealousy
that exists is due to a rýot unnatural fear
that women with leqs practical experi-
ence, but more social gifts, may seeul-
some of the betir paid posts, together
with sorne dreadof hcin gpossihlvý under-
sold intihe laijor niarkýet. But as regardls
this last it is pleasarrt to be able to
point eut that thierc is a djetermlination

The littie heads bob ini the doorway.j
"ýHurrah! pa and ma, have corne baek.

0 mother, we wanted you sorelyl
We ail have been cryiug but Jack.

"Ho says he's too big for a baby,
But lie winked and ho rubbed at his

eyes,
And 1 guese lie'd have cried in a minute,

But we saw the nie doughints and
pies,

"Aud the bread and the cheese that you
left us,

So we sat down and ate up cur lunch,
And then we played gamea and told

stories!"
They are clamoring al l i a bunch.

«And what did you bring us dear mothert
We know you got dresses and shoes,

But did father get peanuts and candy?
And pencils and siates we can use ?"

But soon they are ail round the table.
"Thank the Lord for the meal that Re

spreade,"
The father iays, softly. The mother

Smiles, and looks at three littie white
heads.

When father and mother arc resting
At last, when the shadows are deep,

And the littie white heads of the chlidren
Have nod1ded away into sleep,

She says, witli a sigh, "We are happy;
Our children are safe ii their home.

I wish they could stay with us always,
But some of them sureIy will roam."

"Let us hope for the best,". says the
father.

1"If they go they will often corne back."p
But the mother looke anxious and wistful

As she thinks of her girls and of Jack.
How oft iu the years that are eoming

She 'will think of those little white
heads,

And wish that again they were ehildreii
She miglit caddie and kislu their

beds!

Mesdames Seaman and Petersen, 283
Smith Street, Winnipeg, inform us that
they have just purchased the entire stock
of hair goods belonging to a large
Belgian importer, and can offer same tO
the publie at a very low figure. We feel
sure that our readers wil be unterested
in having the opportunity of participat-
in- in sucli bargains.

'I

Wom en Gardjeners

Ou the. Part 01 uiaY WOMiligardeners
toe uSuE out for reaeonable oonditions.

et *mploy nsd their advent into
theproessonmay therefore help te

ISUSti.Ute f gaidener rather thau
lower 1*,

.The ànvfronu6 amd, trabdng cf a
horticultural éooUegemust b. Of roai
'benet to the studentus. M.ny girls pasu
throug Newham and Girton Collegos,
whe o ofot afterwards intend to enter
sxiy profession, with excellent results,
and, as domestic accmplishmieite are
muchln l evidence et Swaniey, those
places are even more desirabie as aima
mater, htdeed,Mr. Yoshio Markino wouici
uudoubtodaly rauk their produets very
high among hie. 'ideal John Bullossos.»
Progresa by women gardeners lias not
been as rapid as was auticipated by pion.
ecrs iu the movement,. uer amn 1aware
that auy of them have as y jet accorm.
pllshed ver y great things. rut woulen
gardeners h ave uudoubtedly corne to
stay, and as years go by fcwcr sud fewcr
of those who have any knowledge cf the

abetcail be fouud te Voice the once
gnrlopinion that gardeniug is an un-

stutable profession for women. I
.annestly counsel girls not te take up
gardening i the beilef that they wifl
JUd it aprnrcae patb, but boelie. that
few even oLtliose wlio have donc e su ad
faiied no* regre it.-;

Thre 6lttle 'WhItçp Headà

',ÏyEmily'S. Éarber
* Thre llttle white heada ini the owa

The father and mother dan sec,
As they dilve homne from town li the

twiiglit,
As woary as weary cmn be..

There'e a- ligliti the eyes cf the mother,
The father looks up with a amile.

Look, mother," hoe eys, "ïat the
chlldrcli! -

Thcy've bMn Watching, I know, a long
whie!"

W'mnipeg, -Septeinber, 1914.
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They havi ohanoed to meet on the, city
Street,

And sh. rima to greet her love
With a glow ef surprise ln her sblning

e yes,
And a welcoming outatretched gleve;

8h. tenderly takea hia baud ihers,
And thon, as I watch thom kes,,

MY heart awakenlug thrilleansd stirit
At sig5t cf their chfldiah blUes.

Oh, love, aIl dresaed in your frilîs a&d
furs,

AndI in umy ROw top bat,
Your freetings were once as frank au

And cur love sincer. as that;
For what if ah. in but five aud a haif,

And ho but six years o1d?
Ah, would our lips could as gaily laugh,
.And cur love b. hall no bold!

er, 1914.
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School Uba'arles

Sehools should have just as complet.
libraries as they ean possibly secure, and
have them se classified and graded that
pupils wlll read those boeks suitable for
thefr age. A achool cf which I know ia
handling this matter in au ideally. prac-
ticil and satisfactory ýway. Its library
is more complet. than la that of xan;seboole, but.ne more se than could b. the
case, if pupils, parents and teachers .were
sufficiently interested. There is a care-
fully selected shelf cf bocks for each
grade iu the achool above llrst. The
littie Ûrst-graders have thefr stories told
to them, but beginning with the second
grade, each child in the sehoel la required
to read, or te have read te hlm at home
80 that he can report upon it, at least
ene book a menth frein the shelf belong-
ing te his grade. 'These range in style
aud length frein the myths, fables, nur-
sery classies and farmyardanà nature
stories of the second'au'd third grades, te
"'Uncle- RemuB.," "oosier School Boy,"
"Littie Women," "W'onder' Books"» etc.,cf the sixtb grade, with still more ad-vanced reading for seventh sud ighth
grades wheu there are such.

This library belongs te, the sehool snd
community, but another achool, net se
well equipped, stili, furnishes a variety cfgood reading te, its pupils thrcugh thetraveling libraries loaued by the state te
any reputable group cf people, for trans-
portation charges only. The progressive
teacher who began this arrangement paidthe transportation charges cf the flirtlibrary herseif, but sice then the dis-
trict had been glad te attend te the
matter itself.

These traveling libraries, as many cf
You know, are composed cf 50 or more
Ifiscellaneous volumes that may b. kcpt
fer tbree montbs, renewed upon applica-tion, or exchanged for a new one when-
ever desired. Thns a community, if, 8o
disposed, mnay have the use cf several
hundre<J books duriug the year, fer a very
emall suincf money paid out in freightcharges. &S wherever ire are, there isbut littie excuse for a lack of good read-
ing for our young peopîe.-MichiganFariner.

A Womnan whe teaches in a college forgirls vouches for the truth of this story.
One daty sOnle curly lettuoe iras broughit

on. A f reshman looked at it and ex-clainied "J-IÈjw clever ef the cook to cwùnip
it that wa Y! Hew does ah. do it?"~

The Wester'n n>ome monthà'y
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¶ P'or yeai-s. ago we !began to pay transpo rtation charges on al our mail or der bus nosi1.Since thenýt'his business has increased five-fold.
¶ýlu enilation of tfille success, the whole mail order business of Canada jegadslmeasuring uplto:our prepaymÏent methods.

of paying -ail châiges on everytbingin catalogue
Stk

is til Uapproacheci
1In this Iast six montha we have installed a complete new "Plant for Iiandflug aur malorder business. It occupies four times the floor space of our former oneand ie one cf the Most,complete and most modern equipments on tis continent. This haiS eabled us to gîve ail au

Mail Order customers a one-day service, that is,

We Now Ship Your Order Within f
Une Uay Of Its Arrivai

¶ hs new speed service is now inaugurated because we are determin ed. to deserve stJWligreater business froM. our customers. It wil give them a far more efficient service thà,x as
been possible in the past.

¶Our- new rPail and Winter catalogue, the most beautiful catalogue we have ever publimbe&t, .fuil Of fine colored prints that show the actual appearance of the goods, is now ready. Wheutyou get.yqur copyýperuse it carefully. If you have flot reoeived a copy, your name and addrs
pu- a poe;t card.will bring one by return mail.

Remernbering
These

Four
Points!

1. Every article in a Simpson catal ogue is prepaid'ta -
your post-office or nearest express office.

2. every order for goods from a Simpson catalogue Io
despatched within one day of the time we receive it.,

3. Every customer gets the benefit -of. Toronto stylés,,ý
and prices just as if the Simpson store was in ou
home town.

4. Eveiy order goes to our custorners by fast train. We
no longer make any freight shipments.

TORONTO

It was years age that wo used te know
The charm cf a loudleesa love;

Yv boyish feet tred fancy's street
With fancy's skies above;

Through nights and dayai a lovelit
maze

Your heart carne seeking mine;
Oh, whore ls the Slow that we used te

know,
And the love that we dreamed divine?

Seek inet, you say, forâaîpell that',st
Well, perbaps your advice la béat;,

But my heart is a trifle tempest tossed,
And yearns for an heur cf rest;

And that p'assing glimpse cf a child's
love life

Ras left in its path a pain
-At thought cf what we havé been, my

wife,
And neyer can b. again!

'Guy Wetmore Carry.
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The Pick d the Bulb Wodd
All 0 ! ecl-AÎ' bulbs are grown for us espally and are personally selected by

I:ritbllelayoJJuaames Carter & Co. experts.

Theresigh 'testa, bath before exparta-
tion, and at the -Carter establishment.
at Raynes Park, London, assure round,
healthy bulbs of the very highest
quality. Our Tullps and Narcissus are
exceptlonally hardy and well suited te
the Canadiau cUmt.

'I

?a641
are unequalled for bowl or bed cul-
ture.
The Carter catalogue and handbook-
"Bulbs'-illustrates and describes the
choicest varieties of Tulips. Narcissus,
Daffodils, Crocus, and inany others. It
lists ail well-known favorites and many
exclusive kinda fnot te be had elsewhere
CompUmentary copy on request. Write
for It to-day.
CARTERS TESTED SEEDS INC.
133L King St. East Taronto

TH-E LABEL on your papfr r will tell you when your

SEND IN YOUR RENEWAL NOW

Frosted Corn J ust as Good 'for Fped

As the yeara go by, says a. Canada
fermer, I amn coming more and more te
value maturity in the cern for silo. I

Iused te lie continually afraid of getting
the cern frosted and prcferred to have it
a little green as a lesser evii of the two_
I now 'would risk froat any time rather
than put green cern in the silo. For
Bomle reasen or ether the cows milk
better on mature ensilage and it goca
fartlier. The. professera tell us that ma-
ture corn bas much more foed value, and
tlicy muet b. riglit.
.In case I de let the. cor stand a. littie

tooý long and it geta frosted, I eut It into
the silo juat the same, sprinkling it witli
water and tramping it down selid. 11 la
then just about as geod for fèeding pur-
poses as if the frost bad net gotten near
it.

Sucoeeds wlth Clover and Redtop

-11 -, IRE. Barrett
I purchased onê bus!. 1 of claver aped

and 100 pounds of recleaned redtop, just
half enougli, some would say, but as I
lhad made many failures before, I -did net
feel like spending money fer more. Wbien
the time came te aew the ground was
frozen as bard as a rock, and as I
wanted te 50w by the common metbed
practised in this section," which la what.
we caîl thse bugle or hem a ower, guided
by stakes stuck in the ground, I was
greatly puzzled at llrst. But remember-
ing that necessity is the mother af in-
vention, I set about te devise some
means or plan by which I miglit get the
seed sown at this time. I soon ht upon
the following plan, which worked te per-
fection:

I obtained stakes 6 inclies long and
about the size of a large bean pole and
te the bottom of these I tacked tliree
pieces, sloping tliem on anc aide at the
top, wliere I tacked tliern te the pale,
and I was ready te go te work. These
pieces which act as legs and are tacked
on te the long pale, should be 18 inches
long and as mucli as an inch square, se
that the weight of tliem will cause the
stake te stand up in any wind in which
we wish te 80W seed.

* Sows Clover on Frazen Ground
If well made these stakes wili last for

years. if you choose te lay thern up
where they will not get broken and lie-
lieve me, they made several dollars in
my neigliborhood last year. I loaned niy
stakes teny neighbor just across the
road, and some of the others cauglit the
idea and used the same method, and al
claver sewn by tliem made a fine stand,
while that sown in March after the
ground liad thawed was either in spots
here and there, or a total failure. 1 like
it rnuch better som-ing while the ground
is frozen, as it is much easier walking an
solid ground than walking in the n'ud
shoe top deep.

M

Since the broody lien is likely te lbe
the main dependence of the farmer for
hntchingé'chîcks, anîd since the fowls
ý%vlicli are kept in comparatively snîiall
flocks comprise the greater part of the
poultry of the couiitrY, it follows that
the proper liandling of the lien is of far
more importance te tlie industry as a
-whole than is the niost skiîlful manipu-
lation of the mnechanical incubator. The
man or wernan Nvlio handles a flock of
300 fowls or less shoculd be especially in-
terested in so managing the sitting liens
as to get the greatest resuit in the
shortest tinie àAnd with the least pos-
sible percentatre of l's n ail poultry
literatitre no siinÏle SiiblCct Nhiclh is of
so great importanve, Nw ili is se easilv
ivithin the grasp of evei 'v reader. and in
which rmies can ho lta I nwn fthat arei
of se nearl 'v SISVOSuI pl eat ion, lias
been given siuch i; !,t otn.1

id

Another vital mistake la made in ig-
noring tlie fact that the liosing instinct
of the lien is accentuated by thse sitting
fever and that the desire te ait in the
place wliere ber eggs were laid will aI-
ways overcome lier tendency ta Étay
with eggs which may lie given lier cIsc-
where. For this reason, even after she
lias been contentedly hrooding in a new
place for a week or more, she will return
te the original nest if given an oppor-
tunity te, do se. It ia therefore neyer
saf e te give full liberty te a sitter if she
la on thse same farrn wliere lie lias laid
lier eggs, but those which bave been
bought from other farma can lie liberated
after the firat week if desired, since tlicy
are unacquainted with the surroundings
and will net wander far from thse neat.
In aur own liatching we use all of aur
awn liens which become broody, pur-
cliasing at the san'e time all the sitters
we can find in neigliboring flecica.*Al
are set in coops made especially for the
purpose, and if they are not moved until
the fever is well establislied net anc in
ten fails te settle down to business in
lier new quarters.

Favors The Hqlsteln Breed

The Board of Council of the State of
North Dakota is preparing toecstablish
pure-bred Holstein-Friesian herds at
each of the seven penal and charitable
institutions under their supervision. In
fact, pure-bred foundation herds have al-
ready been established at the larger of
the institutions and others will follOW

An Always Ready PiII. -To those of regular
habit medicine is of little concern, but the
great mnaiority of men are not of regular
habit. The worry and cares of business pre-
vent it, and out of the Irregularity of life
cornes dNvspepsia, indigestion, liver and
kidney troubles as a protest. The run-dowfl
system demnanda a corrective and there is
rnre better than Parmelee's Vegetable Puis.
Thev are simple in their composition and cari
bc taken by the most deicateljy constituted.

- -.~'

G-

The firat point to bie emphasizcd lae
that broodiness not a Yeluntary con-
dition. No lhen sits e "use pliejla men.
tiilly conscieous of 'a desire te ait, and
ne broody lien deserta bier neat beoause
of any perversity of disposition. She
site because of a change in lier physical
condition whicli ah. ja pewerlesa to cen-
tral, and ah. leaves the nest when this

[condition ne longer existe, very mucli as
the fever patient Icaves bis bied and
gradually reaumes bis normal activities
wben the fever js spent. Broodiness ja
fever whicb dosnet reach its beiglit
until two days or more after it la first
manif ested. Hence tlie lien sliould. net
lie given eggs earlier than this if ahe is
tte n et where ahe bas laid, nor 8hould
alielié moved, te a new neat until she lias
breen twe niglits on ber own nest. Many
losses resuit fromn setting the bien tee
soon, only te flnd that she did net really
bave a sittingfoyeer, bt ad simply
given a false alarm.

Probably nine-tenths of ail boens that
are allowed te bateli eus are expected
te ineubate them ln the o&saê nest in
whiclk their clutch. bas been laid; and
it ja safe te, say that in a majority of
cases this ie wrong. Indeed it la very
conservative te say that three-feurths
of the liens on the average farm will do
better if meved te well-made nesta where
privacy in guaranteed than they can
possibly do if set where other liens have
access te their neste. No man thinka of
running auis icubator in a lien-bouse
where fowls can percli on the thermostat.
Yet millions of liens'are set every year
where they are climbcd. over or driven off
by other liens, and wlien returning te
the neat they are expected te choose cor-
rectly between neats of which there
may bie twenty ais nearly alike as man's
ingenuity can devise. The absurdity of
expecting the lien te bateli successfully
under sucli conditions would lie apparent
if we were not se accustomed te accept.
ing themi as a matter of course.

j'About the Farm

Natural Incubation

ýeevý

Wîinlnivtagv 1A, .The -Western Home )Wonthàçv
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O« Paluless
Drugless

Road to Hiealth
Are you rua dowa? Has dima sapped

yorvtlty? Throw off this worn-out
feln dregain robust heaith by use of

Oxydonor.
Thirteen YeaW 'Une

*«Hadn ad an Oxcydonor in myhoaeortbinoe
Feau% 1 prize it more ibly than ever. Ih bu

j cued meandmy f lRbeanabu.
fLumb ago, Sait h eum, Neralgia, Sick

jHeadabu.Brocit,,a& ab T oble;
asIo curedCoIds oe Tbrot.LaGpe
Pueumonia and evems.1 wold ntb

WitLOt Oxydonor in my bouse for on. day."
MM. A. E. Edgecobe. 131 Gor. Val. Ave..Der- 16. 1913. Tcoato. Ont.

BeWaa.e of Iraudulemntltutos.
The genuine la pilnly alampea
'wltb the Dmre et the ovtglnor

Md lInventor. Dr. M. Senïehe..ý
'Wite to-day for fre. book on heath.
DR. B. SANCHE & CO. (Dept. 12.)

314 SLCtherine
SL W. Monirsai

Canada
489 Fifth Ave.

New York
1749 Woodw,.ai

A e. Detoit 
4

PATENTS
Trade Marks and DesignsWrite f or bookiet and circular, ternis, etc.

Featherstonhaugh & Co.
1'red. B. Featherstonhaugh , K.C., M.G.
Gerald S. IiburghB.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank o! Nova Scotia, Portage Ave.
(Corner of Garry)

WINNIPEG

When writing advertlsers pleaea mention
1.1 Wes'ern Hornz Moitiy.

The 'Western Home Monthi v
sh'ortlY. CDoaperating with the state
dairy department daily herd records are
being kept' and hereafter detailed data
of production wiii lie a part of each sup-
erintendent'a s nhyreott hboard. motyreott th

Assistant Dairy Commissionera E.A.
Greenwaod, of Valley City, N.D., will
start a record for the herd of caws at
the state bospital farm in order ta de-
termine wbich are tlie best animais for
keeping, and ta eut out the unprafitable
cows. The saine record will lie started
at all the state institutions wliere cattle
are kept an iastitution fanms. Mr.
Greenwood states that tliere is a big
demand for pure-bred sires, and that
farmers are beginaing ta weed out tlieir
scruli caws and buiid up their lierds
withb letter mlk-producing animais. By
keeping records of milk production and
testing for butterfat, a cow soon lie-
cames especialiy valuable, if she is a
good miiker with weli-developed mik
veins. With lier proved record lier off-
sprin is wortby of a fancy price.

M.Greenwood favars HoIstejas for
general purposes for bath the fan aand
dairy in lis State because tlie xilk pro-
ductioin ia large and tliey are unexceiled
for beef purposes wlien out'of the dairy,
while tbey are able ta stand the climate
much better than the small and les
rugged breeds. 1

kt Imtators Bd leOoupstor.
A odie, speedy MadPotive Cu"e for

ingbcme ad other boacm r.
cure isiadiseausuor Pniu
nbus, lpbbrl.Removessauthe hm Hoeueocattla.

~rr oIt0fCausl UeaAsold le
Vurrnted 10<1?. stchg:onlà4bce OL50per botde. BoIS bydrwlt.orsn ex.

PalELj l ietosfor
tio.1s r 4ie oiroulara

r. Lawniesce-Iîmiame Co., Cleveland. 0.

li Color
and Flavor
Loe-to pies.. th.e 0
Vu4li &0palai-

Mapleine.
liqu.Ispriaal

'.'.'.~-. a ibs earonfor

i9piyCakes, der-
l, icel and daintzes.

Ada zest and color to
Md oavi., soupa, e.

Yesr grocer selis it.
Cuemast ManUC&c=: - ay .tln

Replannl ng for Efficiency

The improvement of the countryside,
bath anound homes and aven the ]and-
scape as a whole, is imperative. Begin-
niing in occasionai addresses before farm-
ers' meetings, the importance of plan-
ning and adorning te farm and te open
country bas necently been emphiasized by
teachers and institutions. The literature
fromn agricultu rai coileges contains fnp.
quent and detailed instruction on the
planning of thie fanmyard and the fields
for efficiency.

in the single detail of the location of
buildings vast changes may be mnade on
,QIrnost every farm which wiil lead t-)
i:icreased resuits from labor, the sdviing
of tirne, and a decided improvemeut in
the appearance of the place. On few

farma are the buildings located so that
there is no neediess travel in performing
the regular duties of the care of animais.
Few farms have a water supply available
at the point where it is consumed. It is
quite the common-thîng to "lead, the
horses, to water," to 'USiye the cows to
pasture" and te "«go down'ta, the garden
to get the day's supply of vegetables."_____
Ail of these journeys, bowever short,
mean the expenditure of energy which
might be otherwise employed. The mere
fact that a group of farm. buildings is
located at one corner of a farm mai rab
the team of a large amount of time each
day which might be ernplayed in work,
but which is actually used in traveling
to and frorn the principal fieids. Every
farm.-owner needs to, study his own pe-
culiar, conditions in this respect. Weeee
shaîl shortly present articles giving the PO ctI u U a
basic principles of repianning the farm; W t
bult to any thoughtful observer many AJUJEIK
ecônomies will occur. There is an eter- p., ou. grain ini thenal relation between beauty and titility, M rn"alnzd,
and a community of well-planned farms aeae avazd
creates a beautiful countryside. corrugated steel gran*1

Rearlng of Calves

A matter of fundamental importance-in
calf-rearing is the untiring attention that
iL demanda front the persan to whom the
eare of the oalvewis entrustéd. Whatever
light may be obtained from experiments on
the relative monits of diffeFent methods
of feeding whichever may lie the bout
crearn or milk substitute, the information
will not onsure the best calvos being reared
unless it la accompaniod by that watchful
oye which is absolutely essential in« the
attendant.

It is often the case that thie calves pos-
sessing the boat "bloom," the thriftiest
coatis, and that oxuberance of spirits that
one LAces W ooein young .a eimai aefound
on small farina where t he responsibiity of
foeding the calvos la, fortunatoly, in the
hands of" the wife. The calves are regarded
almoat as fondIl' as chlfdren; no pains are
spared, an~ faiimg M appetite la cause for

anmus oilcitude, remedies unknown to
Lhe scientific mind are resorted Wo, and the
roward la the satisfaction that an ailing
calf has been brought round, Wo develop
lator into pessibly the best one of the batch

Manure M~r Mangels

Mangels appear Wo want potash more
than various other farm crope, and yet ex-

.nn shows a surprisine want of uni-
tormity ini the resulta obtssned in a vast
number of experiments. These raxdge fron
seriau ius quantiti 1 up to profitable

na, nd uggst hatticaction of potaah
ledeendent te a considerabie extent on
the way in which it is used, apart front soul.
And this is the case, although potash, al-
ways somewhat of an unknown quantity,
is really more consistent than phosphates
in its behaviour with tItis crop. One r-
markable point about it is its value when
accompanied by dung, as it appears tW ex-
ert most influence wben it is than unac-
compa*ned by other fertiuizers. This shows
us cerly that it does naL do ta take for
grantied the sufficient presence of potash
whenever dupg i used. Another strilcing
point about ita use for mangeis is the dif-
ferent effect which potaah exercises, wbeul
saIt is present. In many cases potash is en-
tirely unnecesaary then but in saine of thie
recent experiments saftlhas been found
beneficial or not according ta the kind of
potash sai1t used, the chioride, as miglit be
suppoaed, being the better without sait,
and the converse being the case with the
sulphate.-"Agricultural Economist."

Small Girl (entertaining hier xnother's
caler-"How is your littie girl?7"

Caler-"ýI arn sorry ta say, my dear,
that 1 haven't any littie girl."

Smali Giri (after a paiiiful pause in
eoiiversation)-"How is your littie boy?7"

Caler-"Mýýy dear, 1 haver't any littie
boy, either."

Smaill il" tare yours 7"

An 011 That is Fatnous.-Though Canada'
was not' the birthiplace of Dr. Thomas'
Ectectric 011, it is the hionie of tIhat famous
compound. FrOm lîcre its good liame w75
spread ta Cc.-tral and South: Arerica, tI e
WVest Indies, Australia and New Zeaiaiîd.
That la far afield enough toaettest iha ex-
ýe1lence, for in ail these countries it la on
sale and in'Idemand.

t 
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Golden Rule For Pou Itry

The golden nule ia foeding poultry
(gays the "Farm, Field, and Fireaide")
is ta give tlie birds no mare tlian tliey
will eat up quickly, and whieh they will
run after if tlirown a good distance, as
thon they eat their f ood with a roliali,
which 1is inoat helpful -ta thein in sevonal
ways.

No food should le f t lyinç about the
yards or runs, or even loft in troughs,
as tlie vory sight of sucli food turns the
fowis againat it, as weIl as attracting
sparrows, mico and rats, and when rats
once get into a poultry yard thoy oftea
kil the littie chickona in addition ta
stealing the food.

Wlien fawls leave their food they
sbauld be made ta miss a meal, and tliey
will soon find the hast appetite, and the
reat given clears the systein, and in
many cases this does the birds much
goad.

When thero is a dry plot of grass or
gravel the fowls should lie fed on it, but
where tliere is a covered run or out build-
ing, with a lot of ione stuif at tie
bottoin, a good deal of the corn should
lie thrown into the covred.up part, and
tItis gives the birds scratching exercise,
wbicli is specialiy valuable, because it
brings health, vigar and vitality ta tlie
birds in the cold weatlier.

Wliene farmers coastantly feed their
fowls in tlie farmnyard they sliould ah-
stuif, etc., go that the birds may scratch
for iL and continually get the mucli-
ways throw the corn amangat the loase
needed exencise.

Poultry-keepens who wish for success
cannot afford to fonget te sharp grit,
wbich is absohutely necessary ta aid in
the assimilation of their food, as iL per-
forma the samne act for fowls as teeth do
for animaIs. The food lias ta lie masti-
cated liefore it can lie digested, and this
is particulanly the case withr the bard
conn. Fowls cannot keep healtby and
Lbrive for long together uniess tbey have1
a good suppiy of sharp grit in anc form i1
or other. i
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- Fashions and Patterns

Repesetatvefor the Dominion of Canada:-Mr. Frank S. Bail.
677 Torout& 'Phono No. Mai 2875. Telegrama "Onit," Toronto.

P.O. BOX

Mckm Wafts snd 8mA iBftbma&s are sucessfully and permauently
ftmoved by Electrolysis. Thil, the on[y sale and sur cure f or these
b bleho. Thiok, hesvy eybrosmay aise be beautifully shaped snd
arched by "n mthod 'Rae severa 1poor methods of performing

hwokbutin the Land& of an expert it may be doue with very
-littiepai leamlg noscar. I have made this work one of my specialties,

aud, with hfteen yesx' experience, th er best method in use and a
detrmnatonto make my work a sucezïSa, » cnumtrute s tisfcto.

Write for bookie and furtjier particulars.

Mir. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREETs WINNIPEG

Phone, Main 996

B]roadenaxe Hair Foodla ot a -dy. but a food that soothe. the. dry scalp and lifte the deal skia off tIns.
owlg ii hitto coninruhl its natural sheds. Directions for une on jar.

Mal retpi$ 1.0m o.pad.ETABLISHED MINE YEARS

BROADENAXE 00. 29 Stobur1 Block, Winnlpg
I I

dreasy always. The correct duli
finish and texture of the best iuen.

fyour dealer ha't "Challenge" Brand
.. ite us enelosiaz money-25o for collars.

Oc pcr pairforcufs. W wilnuppwyyou.
Send f or new style book.

TUE ARLINCTON CO. 0F CANADA

54-64 Fr-aser Avoue Toaont@. Coli.
old2 -sooo

Whben writing advertisers please mention T. Wcstern Home Monthly.

F pictursqeTe Russiau4tuil
and ~osackbodce il vie vith

eaeh other for popular favor. Oriental
notes$are Introduced in coloringu and
triminmngs. Styles of the year 188<>in
Jersey effecta îand, bouffant draperies ane
revived.

The narrov underskirts which ane a
note in preeent Paris fashions, are ;4
purely ]Russian inspiration. Cahmere
corde& silks, moires, in fsncy satine
stripes, corded effecta aLid brocadeZ pat-
ter"s, shoW many novèl designh. These
new moire silkq, are maden vith a stiffer
finish, vhich ia the case with ail the new
dres Zateriale. Taffetas in stripes,
plaids Id embroidered- effects are showu.

There are new diagonal- and striped
fabrics, for trimmings on suite ansd coats.

Velvety surfaced fabrica, made of arti-
ficial silk and vool i Pekln stripes are
fine for separate coats and wraps.

Serges are shown in bine with stripes
in Scotch colorings.

A new material fr~r or jaunt
coats la made of woolen with a finish of1
velour or plushr dyed in higl% colora.. -

A good motor coat la Madè of wo4,i
veloiir in reddish browu and-white check.
This model la la cape style, *Jth a loose
back; the fuluo f the frot n, la nfined
by a beit pl aced lower "aa the natural
vais.tline. The colar la mont novel,
covering the shoulders sud foring a
sort of hood at the back.

Velvet, corâbined with beautiful em-
broidered tafeéta, va s ed for an evening
wrap. The velvet was used for the vest
and collar and cuifs. The back shaped
and draped in shawl style is mont novel.

Waiats are made in the nov semi-
fitted styles, iu aurplce effectsanrad withl
straight low vaisted finish.

-Sîceves as a rule ar long and set iu
at the regular place.

Collars are made ln varions styles,
some quite low with rolled-over edges,
others fit close at the back of the neck,
and, have openinga in front. The flare
collar with "V-' front and standing away
at the back la still popular for dressy
faîl modela.

Mos.t skirt designa show long lines,
long tunics, plaited and lain, with and
withont ycke effeète. -OlulaT fennes

Th-e Rtocks of British 'Columbia

A pretty dancing r rock la made of
orchidee tafeta, eombined with net cf
the same shade. A full tunio of taffeta
sud net, falls lu straight folds over the
front, while at the back it la draped iu
bustie effect. The waist la lu surplice
style, with close ftting sleeve set lu at
the armscye.

Another lovely dresa bas a Cossack
tunie cf net embroidered lu a Russian
design. The underdress ia cf white
satin, short enough te show feet and
ankles, but flnished wlth a square train.

Black veivet will be fashionable for
suits and gowns. A styiish model made
with a long loose coat, has braid bound
edges and.a sash girdle cf satin. The
sash ends are held down by buttoned
straps on the front cf the jacket. The
Bleeve is a straight eue piece model with
turned back cuifs. The coliar la high
and flaring. The skirt is eut lu the new
circular fashion, fitting the figure closeiy
above the kuces, from which part it
stands out iu bell shape.

Some cf the ncw cape coats are made
with vest arrangements, to simulate
jacket forms.

A stylish model on these lines bas a
long coat like vest, with deep pockets.
The cape la full and circular. It la made
cf striped eloaking, in a new shade, Bur-
gundy brown, and finislied at the neck
with a long fiat collar edged with a
border cf fur.

A gown cf black tîffeta, with buitton
front and long waisted back bas a plaited
skirt with a long opens front tunic. A
narrow sash of blaek taffeta, trima the
lips and defines the low waistiine.

The fulilcngth sleeve fit the arm
closely. A simall Iow eolar is topped
by an orgaudy collar In imêdici style.

Fset on below the knee. Some skirts show
Fplaited paneis at front and back; others

are made with circular flounces'at the
sides.
L The newest waists are smooth fitting
over the bust, and drawn in snugly atrthe
waistline.

Many blouses are finished te wear out-
side the skirt. "V" neck effects will not
be se fashionable thi a lu.

Fur coats are made with cutaway
fronts and set in aleeves, and in froms
36 te 45 inch lengths. Contrasting fura
are used for trimming stand up collars,
and wide turnback cuffs.

Muifs are made in pillow and saddle
shapes, aise in reduced rug and tubular
styles.

1013-A Simple Popular Shirt Blouse.
-Trhe pretty soft crepes and voiles, rice
cloth, ratine, silk, madras or iawn are
ail admirabiy adapted te this style.
The fronts are open at the throat, form-
ing narrow revers facings, that meet a
deep round collar in notches. The body
and aleeve is eut in one, and the aleeve
may be finished in short or wrist length.
This style ia handkerchief linen, with
just a touch of embroidery, weuld make
a cool and dainty waist. The pattern
is eut inu.6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,- 40, 42 and
44 inches bust measure. It requires 3'2~
yards of 27-inch material for a 36-inch
size. Pattern, 10c.

Nothing as Good for Asthma. Asthm'a
remedies cone and go but every year the sales
of the original Dr. J. D. Kellogg Asthm5.
Remedy growv greater and greater. No further
evidence could be asked of its remnarkable
menit. It relieves. It is aiways of the saine
unvarying quality which the suiferer fromn
asthma learns to know. Do flot suifer another
attack, but get this splendid remedy to-day.

-e$ ~ ~ ~-
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joo..î03-A Charming and Attractive
p.yI.-As a dancing frock, or'for other
ociàl functiofle, this style would develop

ttily in any of the soft crepes, bat-
su ad silhs now so popular. A lovely

ýt"Iomènt as shown in voile in a

a ieitôntiny bo'*s etsatmn cailght
tamall peari buekies trim the waist

Pt For an inexpensive dress, flgured
could b used, with. trimming of

ùpWeor embroidêry. The Waist Pattern
Srwhich No. 1006 furahes the model,
eut. lu ô aises: 84,36, 38,40,42, and 44

,iqes but measure. The, Skirt P'attern
t. 100, leeut ini ses: 22,24,26,28,

Mud 30 luches waist measure. It requires
9% yards of 27-inch material for medium
OWs for the entire dress. The skirt meas-
ç Weabut 11/, yards at the lower edge.

ggg-Ladis' Hous Drems with Lonig
«Sh lort Sleeve-'For utility, com fort
&a convenience, this design bas much

to eommend it. It closes in coat style,
wth the entire fronts overlapping.
This assures easy and practical adjust-
ment. Au ample pocket ia arranged
over the side front. The wait is fluished
with a neat collar, and with cuffs for
Bleeve in short length. The long sîceve
s dart fitted. The dart fuluess may be
cut away and the opening thus made,
be flnished witla a -faciug aud underlap
for buttons and buttouholes or other
fastenlera; then the sleeve may be turued
back over the arm when desired. The
pattern is good for gingham, percale,
lawn, seersueker, soisette, madras, dim-
ity, drill or linen. It is eut in 7 sizes:
32 34, 36, -38,40, 42 aud 44 inches bust
mneasure. Iti requires 61/4 yards of
36-inch material for a 36-inch aize.
Pattern, 10e.

9859-A Practical Apron-A useful
4pron of geucrous houaewifely aise de-
algued to proteet the entire dreas. The
biék s held in position by a strap of
~Ifterial that la buttoned to the front
at the waistline. A pocket la a useful
addtion that will be appreciated by the

Tho western Hom*e. Mont hig9
wearer, although it may be omitted if
de4ired. Gingham, denim, Rolland and
canibrie are ail suitable for the making,
and finishing braid or narrow edging may
be used for trimming. The medium size
requirés 37/ yards of 36-inch material
for the upedium size. The pattern is eut
ln 3 aizes: -amall, medum and lar'ge.

1014--Ladies' Skirt with. Tunic. (In
Raised. or Normal Waistline.) - This
practical and desirable model la good for
any of thia season's popular dresa mat-
erials. For the new worstcd checks or
plaids, for serge, voile, silk, poplin,
gingham, linen or drill it wilI. befound
very appropriate. The tunie could be
finished separateiy, or made of contràst-
ing masteriaL The pattern la eut in 6
sîzes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 aud 32 inches
'Waist measure. It requiies 4%/ yards of
44-ineli material for a 24-inch s!ze. The
skirt measures 1% yards at the lower
edge. Pattern, 10c.

loi6-Olrils Dress wlth Short or Long
Sleeve.--Blue linene with trinuuing of
bIne and red checked gingham ia here
shown. The modeLl a good for voile,
ratine, r*ce cloth, chambrey, galatea,
sergeor 'silk. The closing la ln front.The kirt isa 3-piece model with plaits
in front and at the ides. The pattern
is eut lu 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
It requires 314 yards of 44-inch material
for an 8 year size. Pattern, 10e.

9997-Girl's Dress with Kimono Yoke
and Long or Short Sleves.- Checked
gingham in pretty brown toues la here
comnbined with brown cl4ambrey. The
miodel is also good for linen, lawn, crepe,
voile, rice cloth, pique, batiste and silk.
It is nice for uaiusook or lawn 'with
skirt and trimming of embroidery. The
pattern la eut in 4 sizes: 6, 81, 10 and 12
years. It requires 3 yards of 40-inch
maaterial for an 8 year ize. Pattern, 100.

A safe and sure mediclue for a chlld
troubled with worms Io Mother Graves Worm
Exterminator.

1 3br, 1914.
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ilic URÀ .
SOAR-

Becauese it is so- soothing
and- refreshine when the
skin is ,irtated and
rashy, .especially. when
assisted by light touches
of Cutiïcura Ointrnent.

$"mPI.u Free Iby Mail

Send 10e in silver or stamps
fo r our up-to-date 1914-1915
Fali and Winter Catalogue,
containing over 400 designs of
Ladies', Misses' and Childrens
Patterns, also, a concise and
comprehensive article on Dress-
making, giving valuable hints
to the home dressmaker.

$50 OBaby': Outil!: $5,50
Robes, Gowns, Flannels, etc. Every-thizg neceýssary, good and durable, andm,1 'for instant use. Sent return mail..

raa paidfor $.50. British P. Order.
Lista Free. Mn. Fanks, 175 Alfred St.,

NotinhanEnglad.

lever actfon, loada automattcally, gun metai
inisheduteelwalnut stockt.weigbt34 oie.. Solengtb
311 in. FIBES for seling 30 fine Mexicaui Drawuwork 9Mad.
kereblef, at IOc. <o money equired.
CHlRP MPG. CO. 6a CHILF BLDG., DEEBE.QULJ

la v _____ v __1 -- A.--

1011 - Gfrl's Drame - This attractive
mnodel WUa tdoeeoped in white linene,
with blue.aMd white doatted percale for
trlmming. The yuke on the fronts may
b. oiitteiL The dres is aiso suitabie
for laVa, crepe, voile, ehailie, gingharn,
ehambreY Or galatea. The waist portions
aqe joined tq a two piec.e kirt porion,
lmdef tthe broad beit. The siceve in
either style !a comfortable and pretty.
l2 years It requires 3% yards of 36-ineh
Materil.for an 8year sîze. Pattern, 10ou

i,- -1015-,Lges' COtume-This design sa
ber. rilliutrated was, developed ini blue

-crÈpe;,wt.ï rimming of dotted siik, and
whit&,nwet forthe waist. The. collar of
the. wau as prettily embroidered
in; Colora to match the material. The
skirt bas a gathered tunie, and a trim.

-nngo, tva ruinles. Thiemodel le
adapted to siik, moire, linen, rice
eloth, ratine, lawn, voile, chambrey
or. batiste. It je graceful and

stylih. The - pattern is eut iu 6 aises:
34, 38, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. It requires 8î yards of 44-înch
material for a 36-inch size. The skirt
measures Il yard at its lower edge.

1004.-Giri's French. Dresa-Thia neat
littie model is eut in kimono style, with
the fuineas of the leeve confined by a
sleeve-band. The waist la made with
square neck outline, and la lengthened
by a full skirt portion. As here shown
white dimity was used, with trimniing
]awu or batiste. For gingham, percale,
of Swiss insertion. The new crepe will
combine prettily for this style, with
voile, silk, and linen this style la good
also. The pattern is cut in 4 aises: 2,
4, 6, and 8 years. It requires 2% yards
of 44-incli material for a 4 year sise.

MalMalHa 11118Picu Puzzles. Everybody
wil about *un To introcluce oui rae novehty fine,w. wil aomd2en ifetpuz& for on 10C.. 9992-Ladies' One Plece Apron- ThisAd " 1Yo"*<tvdt Sýp.a àeua9&4 o. 'monadel affords protection and covering to

_____________________________ t lie dress and is comfortable and neat in
appearance. It la fltted by a dart-under

Wb.n wrlting advertisers please mention the arins, and lias ample pockets in front.
The. Western Nome Monthw -- Ginghaam, chambrey, percale, lawn, carn.

brio, malina, aipaca,-or denim may b.
used for thia design. It le easy tomake,
and may be trimmed with edgiug, or the
free edge may b. scalioped and embroid-

erd The pattera ta eut in 3 aizes: amaîl,
medium and large. It requirea 31/ yards
of 36-inch material for a medium aize.
Pýattera, De.

1017-A Gronp'of Stylish Cours. -
These modela -are smart and up-to-date.

Tey are suitabie for any of the pre-
vaiing lrss or lingerie materiala. No. 1.
wouid b pretty in cool, dotted net or iii
batiste or lawn. No. 2. le very appropri.
ate for pique, or linen. No. 3. could be
made of cioth, silk or veivet; aise of any
wash materiai, whule No. 4. la aIso good
for auch fabries. The pattern includes

IlI styles illustrated, and requirea for
NO. 1. Y4 yard, for No. 2. 3/ yard, for
NO., 3. % yard, and for No. 4. % yard of
24-inch materiai for a medium size. It
is eut lu 3 aises: amail medium and large.

J9827--A Neat and Serviceabie Model-
This model is eut on popular and becom-
ing liues. The fronts show a neat tuck
below the collar. The neck is finished
with tiny revers. The sleeve niay be
long and. close fitting, or lu shorter
iength, with a shaped cuif. The skirt is
eut on simple lines and the back lias
gathered fulness ut the waistline. The
designuila suitable for serge, percale,
galatea, seersueker, gingham or cham-
brey, linen or lawn. The pattern is eut
lu 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 36, 40 and 42
luches bust measure. It requires 7 yards.

1001-Boy's Suit -with Knickerbockers
-This model bas raglan sleeve portions
that form a yokze over tbe fronts. The
blouse is made withi coat closing, and
sailor collar, the skeve is fin ishied xith a
neat cuif. The kickeir)oekers arc ii
regulation style, witJ t lle fuloses at tlie
leg held lu place b%, aan elastiei baudl.
Suits of this faý,li~iii earc.fin for liti le
boys, and are apJJrolprae fur Deon0 -
shire cloth, lînen, drill, pique.»
galatea, seersucker, purc 'Il(, Serg'e or.
gingham. The patteril iî iut ilu 4 sizes:
3, 4, 5 and 6 years. PatîOe: h. liue. When writing advertlsers pleame mentiont

The Weskern Home Monthly.
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Deslgn NO. 00n.

Fknd9B5ag
Stamped on Pun Tan Linen.

This attractive bag

GIVEN AWAY
Absolutely'Free

in order to introduce BELDING'S
PURE SflX ROYAL 7L088 into
every home, This bag outfit ie sent
free and prepaid, if you as-nd vs 35
cents to cover the regular retail price
of.j si keins of BELiNUG'S PURE
SILK ]ROYAL FLOSS to commence
the work and five cents extr for.post-
age. Outfit includes-

CO naady Baf.
CasezamyDIagzam Luaca. ehowlng you

eaetly lo1t0pac ser titch.
Bixg ekoaieldinga oyalU lFlua.
Justenolose 35 cents in atamps oriilver and

the name of yolir deaier. This exceptionvly
attractive offer in made to i n troduos BELD-
-ING'5 PURE SILKROYAL FLOSIntoevery homennd. WRITE TO-DA2.

"llfer Fanoy Work
32 Moeins

Aaotd Coo
60 cents t &W>ai

ale bsfor &Ukad

ffrt NasdlmworkOrder to-da u.pl

Delding Naul CorticeIII Ltd.,

Catalogue
Notice

Tb .à Westepn Hom*-^Honthlàe
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10ico-Gir'a Two Pioce Drecs - This
uipdl as -a wast or guipe, that may
bo. inshed with a long aleeve having a
baud ouf, Or in short aleeve style, witb
tmi.back culY. The waist in cut with

ad short siseve portion combined.
t.sitportion is laid in' decp plaits

and ii buttolied to the waist under an
i~lde b itOnamental buttons may be'-

0 b2ed4 Foi a comfortable play or school
Eaeither with or without bloomers,
tig style is to be recommended. It is
<spd for g'alatea, drul,,linen, chambrey,

inham,Iawn, crepe, or challie. The
jPfornis cut in4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10
ynrs. t requires 4% yards of 27-inch

iteria for a 4 year uize. Pattern, loc.

. 019-OfrI'a Dress, wlth Llant and
Vith long or Short Sleeve-Long waist-
eeots in blouse style, are popular and

beeming. 'The model here shown, would
bé. verypretty for voile', crepe, challie,
ailk, lawn, dimity, or rice cloth. The

àkirt is made in a panel in front and
back, and the waist bas a pretty yoI-efhorm, cut in kimono style, with long- orsot sileeve, as preferred. The pattern
is. eut in 4 sizes; 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
It requires 33/4 yards of 44-inch material
for a 12 year size. Pattern, 10e.

1018-1010-A Pretty Style for Home or
Afternoon Wear-Figured voile combined
with -embroidery la 'here shown. The
design is composed of Ladies' Waist
Pattern 1018, and Ladies' Skirt
Pattern 1010. 'The skirt la plaited over
the hips, and draped in bustle style over
the back. The 'waist closes diagonally
in front, and may be finished with or
without the collar, and with long sleeve,
or with sh~ort sleeve. and fancy cuif. This
dress is also suitable for batiste, ratine,
n1ec eloth, voile, lawn, madras, gingham,
or challie The Waist Pattern is eut in6 lt'zzes: à .36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust lfl'asure. The skirt in 6 sizes: 22,
24, 26, 2s, 20 and 32 inches waist measure.
It r îui 1/s yards of 40-inch materialt 0  ,îk< the dreas for a 36-inch size.
Two Patt'-rns, 10c. each.

The -Western -Hme .MontlIy 4

1 999&-Ladies Kimono-This design la
good for crepe, crepe de chine, chalie, bat-
iste, lawn, organdie, cashmere, voile -dira-
ity or silk. The fronts are facedand turned
back to forin revers. The aleeve is cut
in one with the body portions, and finish-
ed with a shapcd cuff. The fulness is
gathered at raised.waistline, under a full
gîrdie. As here, shown, pink crepe, em-

br-idered with white dots was used. The
trimming i8 of pink satin, and the girdie
of black messaline. The pattern is cut
in 3 sizes: small, medium _and large. It
requires 4Y4 yards of 44 inch material
for a medium size. Pattern, 10c.

1008-Ladies' Dressing Sack- Dotted
lawn was used for this model. It is
equally good for ehallie, crepe, ratine, rice
cloth, voile, dimity or silk. The design
is cut without a shoulder seam and is
easy to, develop. The fulneàs of the
fronts is gathered under a beit extension.
The pattern la ceut ln 3 sizes: small,
medium and large.

1012-Dresu for Misses and -Small
Women-As here shown figured bIne and
white foulard was combined with plain
charmeuse. The waist la made with
added bib. or bodice portions; it la eut
with body and siceves combined, the
sleeve portion bèing lengthened by an
added, set in section to, which a flare cuf
is joined. The skirt le drapeýd-in puif
effeet, and finished with a flounce that
eneircles it in spiral effect. The pattern
is eut in 4 sizes: 14, 16,* 17 and 18 years.
t requires 73/ yards of 44-incl hi matërial

for a 17 year size. The 3kirt-nmeasures
about 1 1/3 yard at its lower edge.
Pattern, 10c.

9821-Ladies' One Piece Corset Cover,
in Round, Square or "V" Neck Edge-
Suitable for "ail over" embroidery, for
lawn, batiste, cambrie, nainsook, erepe,
or silk. Any desired trimming may be
used. The design is very simple, and
easy to make. The pattern is eut in 6
sizes: 32, 34, -46, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. It requires 13/ yards of
30-inch material for a medium size,
Pattern, 10c.

The Horu ,. of Plent-y
In a Child' s Idea

Flows Puffed' Grains Nowadays
When children grog,ý up their idea of plenty xcay b. heaji. e

gold. But, now they only drean an abuadance of viat t> s le
best. And that, with countiesa children, la Puffed WbOa± or tlt.

Every such child should have it.

Serve What They Love
Our only plea is, Serve what children 1k. bout.

Iuf ol intPfed Grains, omit them. If it in ?ufod za-PufdWheat or Rice-let them have ail thoy vaut.
Serve with croam and sugar. Miiz the, grains wlth fruit.

thern like crackers in bowlu of miIr. Lot girls vu them, lu
niaking. Let boys eat the= 1k. peanuts when at play.

1 For these are scientific foods.

Pluat

Every granule bas been exploded. Every element la ma avl-
able as food.

Such things can't be dons byany proceas lave ProL A34oe..
son'& . Se, as whole grains made whofly digestible, those foodu ors
unique.

Puffed Wheat, 10c,,
Puffed Rice, 15c.

Exoept in Extreme West

Every month we tell you here the delights of Pufecd Wheat and
Puffed Rice. W. pictire the grains in ac tual slze-which ie elght timn
the size of raw grains.

We describe them as best we ean-as bubble-like graina4, thin;
crlsp and fragile, with a taste like toasted nuts.

But no words or pictures can do justice to Puffed Grain&.Wa-
ever you expect, thc first taste wiil surprise you. You'il ay ,we
nover told you how good these mor sels are.

Won't you lot the grains themselves
a package of each and compare them.
tion.

tell their story to you? Cet
Bach has a distinct fascina.

Do this to-day. You've missed. them long enoueh

T)'.Quaker >4t Ompaii
Sole Makeis

(643) 
1

e~1914.
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IRaenôld Vigor
lu. ld ge

te thlïA"ý of etUulng Dr
X«"'alowshot

New, rich blood la what la mçat needed
làN*e declbktng yere te keep up .eg
Mad vttity'. at Dr. Chaue's 'M9rv
Food M *a volerful help lu maintaining

god healtk abd prolog ei1f.laattest-
cd bythe wiitr of ti letter.
Mr Steph«a J. Leard, North Tryon,

P. &'*~rit.s-At aevety-Dlve years
of âge iMy heart egm o ut and leme
Very irreguar u wesk iu action and
_would Palitate-. MY-1enrves alto be-
came weak and I.ou)&do nothing but
lit in b.d iu a langulphing condition,
losing strength and weight. lu that
condition 1 began using. Dr. Chase'.
&erve Food, and amn eured. Had I not

obtalaed this treaun Ie outr4O b
-in the, box. wih eh roof over imy noue.
£t elghty- I. have au energy which
Inmuss-go, sud I aux writingthis letter
so that-old people Mek inm if iay pro-
long thelr health and mtegh by using
thisgreat medicine"0oc a box, 0 for
*2.10.'For aie by .-&ildealers.

Original

6euine

BEWARE
0f

onitthen

M e rlts
à Of
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DBLATONE
Removes flair or Fuas frorn

Face, Neck or Arma
Delatone is an oid and
weli known scientific prepar-

ation. in powder form for

grow la no matter how
thick r atubborn they may

* be. A paste is made wit
aome Delatone and water,

then apread on -hairy surface. After two or
three minutes it is rubbed off and the hairs
have vaniabedp When the akin ia washed it
vil be found te bc white, firk and hairless.

tDelatoue is used by thousands of.poopie and
tlia highly recommended by Mrs. Mae Martin,

the autbority on «Beauty.»
Druggistas sUl Delatone, or an original'
oneounce jar will b. mailed to any

t addreus upea receipt cf One Dollar by

The Sheffield PharnacaI Company
j 3255 Sheffield Avenze-Dept. B. S.-Chicago

rSORE FEETr?
Then use Dr. Vermilyea's

The Tissne Builder
Cures Corns, Callotise, Burnin" Fef

reliexc Bunio ('CC'ix ep,-r-plra; ioii,: l
Foot Ailments. 2.-,extra Ilarge pot. 50c,
.tshoe dealer or druggst or by mail.

FOOT-KOMFORT MFG. CO.
391 Tweed Avenue, Wnnipeg

Wben writing advertisers
"t3ieWst«an oi.me onthly.

please mention

er

Correspondence

A Bronche Girl
Alberta, July 17, 191,

Dear Bditor-As 1 have juat linishe
, reading the July issue of The Wester

re Home Mcnthly, I decided te write a fe,
Uine..

Hocrahi for whe? Wby Thistie o
course. There are few indeed who weul
take saueh a stand for our suffragetteE

>aAh! course the militants in Englaný
tecertainly do net further the cause b,

il their actinq, but we must hope that thes,
,- who art rightly may suceeed. I say
tW. A . B. yen are "some" farrner. Whg

would thiuk it, after being an éngine-ist
Wherc did you get the idea of "Bankin

la Aceount" "Northonia"? The "[Bis re
tceivable" mnust be werth having, that ii
eif w. deservç thern. Um-urM Popsy, wil

we aigu. a mubacription litst te get postag(
for your letters? Ah, weill answer a

rmany as yen cam, and forget the reut
Anyone wishing te correspond will Bmn
my address with the Editor. Succesu!

ryou oid Western Borne Monthly, and
good night Bronche.-

- -- Broncho-ýGir1ie.

One cf the Firat
Edmonton, Alberta, July 24th, 1914.-

Dear Mr. Edit tr-I arn one cf your Birut
subseribers, hi£ving subscribed at Regina
serne ten or cheveu years ago, sud have
been takmng your paper ever since, sud,
u a matter cf fact, would net b. witheut
it. It' lu a practical home magazine
which uhouhd be inu every- home where
goed hiterature is appreciated. .Although
a subucriber for ail those years I have
neyer yet writteu a letter te your cor-
respondence departrnent se 1 amn takig
this opportunity and trust yen rnay get
a corner for it some time. I arn par-
tieularly taken up with the letters in the
laut issue sud must cornrend meut
hcartiiy the letters cf "Thistle," "Nurse,"
"Topsy" sud "Northonia." Thse letteru
contain geed, souud, cemmon sense, and
any of eur readeru who happen te have
everlooked them. should make a point te
look up this issue again. The fermer
has expressed my own views on womau's
suffrage. We cf courue get ail kinds
of peeple even arnengst the Iadies-God
bleas thffn-I certainly feel that ths-
bomb-throwing, windew-smashing kind
should be dealt with on their monits, but
the wives aud methers who keep ou
minding their ewu business in a quiet
and unausurning manner, why shouid they
b. debarred from. the polisT "Nurse's"
contention is good sud we should hear
frorn ber again, aise "Topsy."1 "North-
onia" places everyday life before us iu
a clean and vivid business like way Let
us so regulate our lives that we may
foliow out the scripture injunction con-
tained in 2 Tirn. 2-15-"Do sable things,
net drearn thern ah day long, sud se
make life, death, and that vaut forever
eue glad sweet sang."

Boe1 have net worried yeu Mr.
Editer, and thanking you in anticipation.
If any of the subucribers wish te write
me I shah bc delighted to hear from
thern and ilh try and reply. lu refer-
enco to "Moonraker's" letter I weuhd uay
that if she writes the Departrnent cf
Education, Regina, Sask., theyý will be
plcased te give ber ail the neccssary iný
formation.-Sincerel.v. Scotty.

Net at ail Lonely
Sedalia, Alta., M-Nav 24th, 1914

Dear Editor-As it lias been nearlV
two years since 1 last wrote I tiounglît 1
would avail myscîf cf the opportunity
having a few spare moments te myself.
Although having kept silent I have been
a very interested reader of the M'estern
Home Monthly and congratulate you on
the progresu cf your magazine, w-hich I
tiîink impreves yeanly. As this is
the fourth year that we bave been
"otting it 1 think I arn in a
fair- position to judge. I also note the

rctinl)rovement in te correspond-
ents te the colunin. Tliev seern to ho
gvtftiaîg on a more substantiai haid-. ad

1lin! titoir let ters o<laotive and eoîî!itî
t9lingr 1 os amn aso a. bavlielor bt it 

,\ oiee, hait 1 caîtuot say t1ha t 1 ani
butirciýd with. loncliUea. lucThre Lt

usually toc much te attend 'to on thei
4. ranch te get ionely. But I hope iu the
,4 near future te see the prairies au well
-n settled as our Eastern Provinces, and as
w, «B. S. Lassie" says, "there le aiways

something te learn," which is quitp Itrue
e -if oee l looking for the learning part.
ýd How truc the old saying is "they have
g.eyes, but they sec net." lIow many people

d go through life with their eyes ciosed, as it
ywere. Who can describe the gorgeons-

ýe ness cf a Western sunset, or the sun
rbreaking hi& first rays of ]ight on the
0Estern horizon? It defies description.

Fut some never see the beauties of our
great West. 1 really feel sorry for one who

* s. lonely out. here. There is something
arnissing. Yes, we want men and women

1in this great west. Mptn who are not
eafraid to put tbeir shoulder te the wheel
sand push; women who wili stand by

ther n sd after the day's teil is ended
e au cheer them with their smiles. Iew
many do yen kuow that corne West and
made failures cf themuselves, who went
back and carried disheartening tales of the
couatry,. sand wh>?, ]3ccausef they lacked.,
vima. They could ait &round and grumble,
2ud -fiuit, but get out and rustie was tee

nc against the grain. Lonesorne, did
you say? Get busy, the more yen let
your mind dweli on those things the more
morbid yenu become. Yes, -Wc have noble
men aud noble womeu to-day just as
many as in aur father's time. Women who
are teiling along with their huabands,
sharing the hardshipe and trials cf a pion-
eer country, aud I arn sorry te say soe
neyer get e-eu rewarded with a umile.
But I1rmust not give yen toc much of a
discourue or sorne will become wild, but
remember beys and men that the most
precieus gif t of God te man is a truc-
hearted weman. Now I must conclude.
I arn net really an oid bachelor, being
early in my twcnty's, yet., and weuld like
te hear fror n ay that are interested in
Western life. Wishing the Editor every
succeas. My address is with the editor.

-I arn, as ever, Ontario Lad.

Dear Littie Yankee
.Alberta, July 17, 19)14.

Bew do, Mr. Editr-Bere is a new
rnernber. I have taken The Western
Herne Monthiy befere, and think it a fine
paper. The steries are fihne and lets cf
good advice.

Say! "Miss Seheol Girl" I sure wouid
like te sec whcre you live. I neyer have
been in Y. C. l'Il bet you can eat ahl the
fruit you want te. That's what I like
te de. Good for "'Thistle," everybody
cheer for "Thistle." I de net sec anv-
thing geed in the breakiug and destroy
ing everything inorder te get the riglits
for wornen. See, the U. S. A. wemen,
they neyer fought their way te it, but
took it easy, and succeedcd first. Say!
aren't the policemen going right te those
militants in Engh4nd, tho'. Poor things,
I kind ef pity them when the policemen
get their hands on them. Skating is my
favorite sport, as weli as hoarse-back
riding and playing basket baîl. MUy letter
is net very long for the first time, but 1
wili write longer enes when I find a good
subject to write about. Good nighit al you
dear littie Yankees. My address is wýith
Mr. Editor.

-t'Yankee Billv."y

Years are Speeding by
-Manitoba, July Ist, 1914.

Dean Editor Well aîiother vear bats
passed ln tie age of our fair dominion,
and one more year begun. A great rnanv
thaings have happeid silice hist Dom-
itiion Day; a' great mnly sou Is gene te
lite great beodw lie were lucre then,
and as 1 Nwrite I jîîst woiadcr vho wvil1
he ca]led to go in ilie next twelve
nîontlis. It inakes one feel sud te thiiîk
how t1ie years arr silee(finle bv toward
the end, ai vot 'i l tlbt;t a 'il bas hocai
dra-ivn ovor ti fîît1re. i ten thiiik
m-lîen 1J henr follW. - i ;111axone wlin
has met wil la i -a ti1 iir-ntt i lit

and s, iî l~ q~~I litîlxo
thut. it coîifili't 1býI *' I . t itrx
t vv;I t aidi t) m : (. i r<'' i e t1ivîi-

Are -Your
Bo0wels ,Ever-"-
Constipated'>
If you wish to b. well you must keep

the bowels open. Any irregularity cf the.
bowels is alwaYs dangerous, and shod
b. attended te at once, for if the bowels
cease to work ProPerly, al the othejr
organs become deranged.

Milburn's j<axa-Liver Plls work ou
the bowels gently and naturally, and wiil
cure the worst cases of Constipation.

Mrs. A. -Ctmimng, Manlchester, Ont,
writes:-"eI have been troubled 'with
Constipation for over flue years, aud I
feel it my duty te let yen know that
your Milburn's l.axa-Liver Fils bave
cured me. Ionty *ed three vials and
I can faithfully say that they bave saved
me from a large doctor bil."

Milburn's I4axa-Liver Pils are a
wonderful rernecf for all diseases or dis-
orders of the li',ýer or bowels.

Price, 25 cents per vial, or 5 vials for
$1.00, at ail dealers or mailed direct ona
receipit cf price by The T. Milburn Co..
Lin'ted, Toronto, Ont.
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W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 138 Lymans BIdg.,
Montreal, Canada.

If t'a mod.eof

RUBBI3R
Wo Have UtL

Write us and mention
yonr wanta.

II VRSL SftCKATY GO.
BOX 2704. Montreul.

Book on

~ 00e DISEASES
and How to Feed

aulIed Rsaato.H. CLAY GLOVER, V.S.
118 W. 313t. nt., NY, uSA

SONO POEMS ýn
tion. Send

u your verses or melodies. Experience is unneO-
essary. WB WILL REVISE, WRITE MUSIC
TO YOUR WORDS, PUBLISH, ADVERTISE.
AND COPYRIGHT IN VOUR NAME. 0cr couk-
posing staff best. Instructive book. "SUCCESS-
FUL SONGWRITING." frm c..Marks-Goldsmith Co.,

Ladies? Have your combinas made laite
BWITCHERS, Puni Onr POMADOUR8

tlite
Hairdressing
Parlors
M07 New Enderton Building

Wfl<NIPECG

WIGS. TOUPESA»
TRANSFORMATIONS

When inWin i es du net Eailte
vaut :e up to-dte Haà*de&-ins.
Manicurins and Chiropody Pariera
Correspondence i nvited on niauli
"ieln to lhait. Advie fiee.

-Dr. J. KUFN, Prýpietor-

When writing advertisers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.
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Wlnnipeg, September, 1914.

1hought She Would Lose

lits Wm Hiat,194Palmerston
Avene, Trono OtUrtes un under
date of january 23rd, 1914.
yhe T. Milburn Co., Iznted,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Si :--"Last summer I had grave

anzlety for my ittie girl, vho vas just
mse year old in July last. She bad con-
stansd severe attacks of summer

amplaint, sud it seemed to drag on ber
go long- despite the many remediesI
trled. Mynieighbors toil me se hadgr:v eak they thought I wauld

aebe.One night while nursing her
an old friend of mine happened to corne
tomse me, and after tdliing ber about my
baby's linigering iflness she asked me to
try Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
terry* I sent a ittie girl to our drug
store aud bought a bottie, snd after
baving given the baby one dose I
aotced a remarkable change, sud after
givig ber three ôr four domse eas
weli again, sud lkegan ta walk, which
uhe 1ianotJiep able t» do prior, to-her
attack.Sbe 13 nov a fluie heathy cbild,
snd 1 ove ber life to that kindly advlce
df au old, friend. i vould advise anl
mothers ta give" Dr. YFow1eers # a prom.
imt place in their medicine chest.-'

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) Mus. Wu. Hutsy.

When you ask for Dr. rovber's Ez-
tract Of Wld Strawberry sec that you
Peit.L
IT El" Bu= ONT= M"= Ut o NV'AZ-
INY SUVUNT YPYARS. DoN'? AccV
Ak SUBSUT.

The prie of the original la 35 cents,
Rad is rnanufactured only by The T.

hliburuCo. Limted, Toronto, Ont.
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Alberta te the- Front
Alberta June 29, 1914.

Dear Editor-I hope there is a liitle
room left for the newcomer who is
anxious ta join la the. merry crau'd.

1 just flnisied reading the correspond-
once coluinu of the. May nlumber sud
f ound that tiere were very feu' lettoe
frorn Alberta wih was ratier hard on
my patriotie feelings so I fet myseif
justified ta let the. other readers knou'
that ve are just as mnch alivo in Alberta,
if noV more, as tioy are in Saskatchew'au,
Manitoba, sud Ontario. What's the.
matter with you Alberta's eauties sud
prides, anyway? Cheer upi -Womustn't
let the Manitoase, etc., crawd us ont!
No chance! Forvard marchi 1 think
the women's suffrage is a vory up-to-date
subject ta discuss, so I would lik. ta hear
more opinions about it. I, mysoîf, arn
very much in favar of it, as 1 think that
the wornan deserves the rigit ta vote,
as sie does mare titan the man in up-
building the. nation. And I don't sec why
haif of the. peoople have more ight ta
make the laws te gaveru the other haîf.
1 don't believe that womon wonld neglect
their household duties by taking part in
politica as it canat take. up so very
much time ta, attend a meeting once in a
while, sud if men eau take the time ta
do it, why noV wornen?

"Western Sun" wsuted girls' opinion
of an ideal man. Hlere's mine: - have
yonr smelling saîts handy-I don't like
very angelic men with heaps of mannere,
wha would pick up your handkoerchief
every time you drap it-sometimes an
purpose-and keep making ahl sorts of
compliments, etc. Hie must ho a gentle-
man, religions, healthy, strong, with a
home-loving nature, wi.h a good supply
of common sens., and well educated. Must
not drink, smoke, chou' nor ganibie.
Could be tail, dark, musical, sarcastie and
handsome if possible. Last, but not least,
must b. a farmer! I can't imagine an
ideal mnan in a dingy looking office, paie
for the lack of fresh air. "Western Sm?"
needn't get hot if h. doesn't like this
description of- an ideal man, as titis is
only my per»"ral opinion; and T dame
say there are different opinions of the
idoal man. I arn a farmner's daughter,
and enjoy the. farm life imimensely; whieni

We are having VerY dry bot veather,
and the. oropSare *uffering for rain.
Weil election day is ut iiand, and I
'sonder whOisol going to stand pat for
Banieh the. Bar sud ail the evils connect-
ed witb it. Tj.bcIquor in a terrible curse
ta this country. Wiy only yesterday I
saw two o14 Men Ovor sevexàty years of
age 1ighting, th* one so intoicated h.
cOuld hardlY walk, but s0 aggresive that
the other old map hiad to flht iu self
defence, wiIe.the magistrate sud other
officors of the. lau' stood by sud Iaughed
as thongh it were a joke, while I think
any person of respect would eall it a dis-
grace to any towu or community. I hate
liquor iu any form, sud some friends
whom I love dearly drink lots of it. 1
think none tiie lesa of the persan but
hate the. liquor more. The tobacco habit
js altogether differenty it nover roba any-
one of their senses sud very seldom does
auyone bodily ha.rr, although it's fot a
very fic. habit. Chewing ie certainly a
filthy habit sud fia one dielikes it more
than myneif ; however, it's flot to, be com-
pared with the, drinking habit. Weil, ail
you homesteaders, hou' are you living
these hot days. 'd 1k. ta corene ansd
cook dinner for some of you as a sort of
surprise party when you came frbm
work. This le the time- of year 1 pity
the. bachelors, when they wvork out iu the.
sun ail day sud tiien have to- corne iu
sud make- their meals, but if- thoir beet

,girl- was ýroth wiile- aie wudnt asow -
any euch à acrille, but u'auld want ta b.
one in the liard. times, sa iier, daims1
would count for. mare wiien good times
came, riot maney dlaims but a stili more
preciaus laita tiit.emajority. of
women, thie clarnitao a greater respect
sud love.b sud I believe tiiey would get 1V
too, at least for my paàrt I would want
ta, bc right luthe. tiick of thebatilè ta
makeaOhoefor th, futùre. A.Àit je
have no dlaim on any bachelor, so 1 eam
stand off sud rive ail yon atiier fok
good advice. 'FIdo,» Ird like ta shako
hands witb you, misa "Nortiionia» for you
show good cormaonsense 4 -Weil I must
ring off. Hapiug ta se. this in print. 1I
romain as B4, --Sammy.I

Oraniston, Sask., June 20, 1914.
To the. Editor of The. Western Home

Monthly.
Dear Mdtor--Can you spare a little

spac. in your colunaa for a newcomer.
I amrneither a bomeateader nor a bach-
elar. The. fact is I arn not old enougb te
be one. I amn living with, my parents, sud
my father bas a homestead,. I arn just
,a new suhecriber ta the W. H. M. aud I
like 1V fine. I enjay roading the stonies
vory much, and I always read Vie cor-
respandence coluans flret of ail. I arn
not much cf a philosopher on any sub-
ject, but 1 wiil say I eau quit. agree witii
"Bisrnark»' about knawing hou' ta cook.
Â good meal la hetter than mil the, Per-
san styler, stull I like a gil who'is.float
a-d shows taste lu her dlothing.- No*
girls burry up sud let us segý viat yau
can da. I won't aay much about myseif
exoept that I arn a tetotaller, sud dan'ý
use tobacco. lTher. is one thing I wauld
[ike te hear the. other readers' opinion on,
and that is: wiiich le the best-maried
iII. or bachelor life ? I thiuk being a
crusty aid hack is aîl right for a whule,
but there cornes a tirne when man be-
carnes dissatisfied and wante a companion
iu hie home. 1 had better stop heforo rny
letter gets too, long. 1 will be glad ta
answer auy lottere if anyon. should car,
o -write. -Bookworm.

Work Wante<
Toronto, June, 1914L

Dear Editor-I have been a reader of
your paper for this three years and
enjoy it very much. 1 thought I would
write and see if any of the readers know
of any work 1 could get. I have twa
girls, one eight and the other three. It je
awful hard to get work down here, so if
any of the readers know of any place
would they please write and I wouid bc
so thankful. Wishing you ail good luck
this fail, I remain,

A Lonely Widow

To keep oelery fresh and crisp strip the.
celery from the stalk and wash it thorough-
lyja'itbld water, clipping off the tops and
otherwise preparing it as if for immediate
use (plain) on the table.

MilIer's Worm Powders are sweet and
palatabie to children, who show no hesi-
tancy in taking them. They wilil certainiy
bring all worm troubles to an end. Theyq
are a strengthening and stlmuiauing metil-
cine, correctlng the disorders or digestion
that the worms cause and lmpartlng a
iieaithy tone to the system muet beneftcial
tou develupment.

the work la doue tbere's play. I lave
muaie, snd I111k. Vo play the. piano in the.
twillght, viien the. moon shines on thie
keya Every succesa ta Tii. Western
Home Monthly, whicb it rightly deserves.

-"Suffragette."

ÂàInspiration ta Canada
Winnipeg, July th, 1914.

Dear Editor-1 have been a reader of
your cbeory magazine for quite a while
but tisla My nursintroduction toour
circle. I enjay reading the. correspond-
onevery mnuch, as 1 tiink it is most in-terstnud instructive te, compare the.

idesd opinions of aur roaders, sud to
note the iieartY good feeling a"d eo-opera-
tiens existing... b.twoe our correspond.
ente iu ail parts of the. Dominion. I amn
a City girl, tranaplanted from the.()Id
Country, but infinitely prefer Canada, its
apportunities for girls heing se mnucb
mare numerous, anid the. vagos' much
more adequate than lu aur home City. 1
think suy girl who tries-I arn a business
wornsu mnyself-.can feed and clothe her-
self, with samthing over for recreatiôn,
aud a littie hesides. Many opinions
have been expressed on the suffrage
prablem sud I gr. with those in favor
of it. I arn a great admirer of Mrs.
Nellie McClung, sud attend her meejýingS
whenever possible. -She je an inspiration
for Western Canada,-and a talk of hors,

-should----onvinc&ê the-, no&tk -thoughtIess
opponent. As for idealism in mankind,
that la carrying the. thcory toc, fat. A
happy mediumn is as mucb as anyane
exects. .Îoping someone yull b. kind

enouh t wrte me, aud wisiing Tiie
WesteernHme Montily ery succeas.
My addreus la with the. Editor. I romain,

-'AU City Boarder."
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The Western Home NonthlY

lv» Woman and the Home
Lmv Ughtens Labor

A goot! wife rose from lier bcd on. morn,
And thought with a nervous dread

0f the. piles of clothes to b. washed,
and more

Than a dozen menthe to bie fed.
There were meals te get for the. men in

Ardthe field,
Adthe chiidren te fix away

Te school, and the. milk te -be skimmet!
and churnet!

AMd ail te b. ,don. that day.

It bat! rained in the. nigiit, and ail the.
. wood

Waa wet as wct could be;
There were puddings and pies tena ke,,besides'

A loaf of cake for tea.
Andtheii day was hot, and lier aching

head
Throbbed weariiy as she said,

'Uf maidens knew wiiat goot! wives know,
*They would not hurry te wed!"

"Jennie, -wh4~t think yen I toit! Ben

Cahot! tth. farmer from tewell;
And a flushi crept up ta bis bronzed brow.,

As his eyes haif bashfuilly fell.
"It was, tuis," ho. said, and coming near,

H. -amiled, and, stooping down,
Kissed lier cieek-"it *as this, that vau

were the best
A nd dearest wife in town! »

Thie farmer went te tX. field, and the.
wif e

In a smiling and absent way,
Sanir enatches of tender little songs
*S 'd net sumg for many a day;

'Andtheii pain in hier heat! was gene, and
the. clothes

Were white as tihe foami of the. sea.
'Ier breat! was light, and lier butter %vas

sweet,
And! as golden as it could b..

"Juat tiiink," the. children ail callet! in a
breath,

*"Tom Wood has run off to sea!
'He wouldn't, w. kno'w, -if h.e only hiad

As hiappy a home as we."
Th.night came down, and the good wife

smiled;
To herself she 8oftly said,

«'Tis se sweet to labor for tiiose w. love.
It iWnt strange tliat maidens will wed!

What Home EconomIcs Mean j
Aà large amount Of -neney is spent

yearly ini order te, place farming on s
seiÇhitifie bâsis. Ne on. questions the
wisdom of such expenditure. Tiioughtful

psons are realizing aise tth. necessity
of spending money ini teaching wonien
the science of homemaking, in order te
increase human efficiency. They are
realizing the. importance of weman's work
and the. desirability of standardizing it
no that bier time and! effort may b. uset!
economically.

Agriculture is the. science, or the meet-
ing point of nmany sciences, treating
directly-ant! indirectly of animal welfare.
Home econemicis is also the. meeting-point
of many sciences, often identical -witii
those of agriculture, but it applies their
piinciples te the more important phases
of human weifai-e. It includes aý study
of foode, their selection, and! their prepar-
ation; the. relation tint right diet bears
te tiie health of the body and te tth.
development and efficiency of the. mdi,.
iidual; conditions of living necessary to
mesure heaith -and, efficiency4 inteffigent
use of income in precuring foot!, siielter,
snd lthing; principles of art as appliet!
to decoration of house and of person;
bocial and industrial forces that govern
lii, home( and! its activities; the child-,
and condition- that control its inher-
itance and enviromîment.'

iMen are intervsted in thte production of
raw -materiai w ýomelil, in 0 Iii tee4)f that
zniatemial. Farnmers strive teoduce god
wlipat, corn, and other farni prodtiits;
women must endeavor to Uetiieýse pro-
ducte aright. A halance in produicts i
mot being maintained if men e<l
catet! so as te obtàiu the. best pruditcus

while women remain ignorant of the
prinoiples underlying their use.

There are excellent cooks, it is true,
who have neyer studied chemistry and
who know nething of the. physiologieal
needs of the body; but, important as is
goot! cooking to the welfare and happi-
nesa of tii family, it i. only one phase
of woman'a important work. Women
shouit! know the use and the place of
foods in the dietary; the comparative
value of a food element as it occurs in
one food! or another; the relation of
cookipg te digestion; the dietary needsof man, woman, and child; the. prm-
ciples of bread-making, meat andi vege-
table cooking, canning and! preserving.
In other words, women shouit! know net
ohly how to coek and! what to cook, but
aise what to omit from the. dietary.

A weman needs te know the. relation
of germ life to disease, of cleanliness te
health and well-being; thephysiological
needs of the body for fre !tair, eleau
water, holesomp foéod: aunehine, exer-eise,-.dr_ t h angmn of the
icorne in the. buying of-foot! shelter,
and clothing;, the-principIés oà art as

they applY t-O the artistie arrangement
of furmieings ant! wearing apparel; the
cbaracteristics and! values cf fabrics,
and! how te distinguish those goods that
are genuine from tiise that are net;
the relation of consumer te producer and
of emplayer te employe,; the. needs cf
the houe as a worksiiop wherein the
time and energy cf the Nworker have a
market value; tii. maintenance of
praper standards of living as indicatet!
by wise expenditures.

With the prospect of obtaining scien-
tific training in agriculture the boy may
attend an agricultural college; ant! in
lmke manner opportunity for special
training in home-makilig shouit! be the.
privilege of every girl. If boys in the
famiiv were trained for thei. work of
life and! girls continued without educa-
tianal stimulus, a new social problem
would soon be presented. In the. resuit-
ing civilizatiomi the majoi-ity cf men
w'ould underetant! the baindling cf
machines, business managemen t, and
tbe culture and! breeding of plants aund
animaIs; wimile the. women would imot
uîdrstand the scientifie management o!
tii. honm. or the. prînciples cf liimn
nurture aind breeding. A study cf soeial
and biological sciences with empliasis
on the needs cf thc huinan boitig w ill
nndi(otbted]v- help ta make a better aifd
more efTicient race, and will serve ta
('omlieit. tic endeavors of thlose xvho
are, perfevting the raw materials.

It isoften askecl. "Whv shonld home
ecouiomics (doînest ic science) he taugbit
ini the seblools? W'h1y shouid not tîte
dau-hter learu from lier mother wiit t

ah siedfte oknow about- housekeep»g
Îe aaawer'te auch a question 81

smma.the. anwer to a aimilar que.
tien: <'Why cannot tiie farmer give hii
son &Ul the instruction that h. needi
in order te make him a good fariner?'
Agriculture and home econemica embracq
subjeta foundVI on science. The math.i
can teacli ler daughter to cook, but shq
may not b. able to teach her how shg
CIMf plan a balanced meal; ýwhy the fuil
spoila, or the bread does not rise; wh3
t he baby of five menths should not cal
bànanas; why la8t winter's green dres,ý
hais turned yellow; why she dislikes the
new wail paper; how she eau design an
artistie, inexpensive dress, orý rightly
furniali and decorate a room. As the
Young person studies grammar, arith-
metie, and history at school, se should
se atudy aise the subjècts of home
econemies, because they are founded or
a soientifio basis and demand defii
and! systematic study.

Many mothers have a thorough
knowledge of grammar and arithmetie
and stili prefer for their deughters the
organized instruction of the schooiroom.
Mothers may likewise have a tiiorough
knowledge of home economics and, if
possible, should teach their daughters te
cook and to sew; yet they may appre-
diate the advantage of obtaining sucli
education In'& weil-organized institution.

Home economies should, flnd its way
into the curriculum of every -sehool, b.-
cause,-th. scientifie study of-& problein
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its life, and 11f. beginis ini the homo.
Women are the motheru of the ýrace and
the entire, subjeot of home 8eçOflofi ee
centers around the child. Life imeans
flot merely thought for the material
comforts of te-day, inot transient, happi.
ness for the individual, but intelligent
consideration Uf posterity, of the hap.
piness and welfare of children.

Mow will tii. human race bc affected
if the niothers arec- left untrained T-
From "The Cornell Reading -Course."

The Favorite Ages Of Women

e It may seem strange that wemen have
preferences for particular ages. An in-

d spection of the census, however, leaves
ene room fer doubt that, certain years
1are preferret!, and certain other years
edisliked, by the members of the. gentIer

sex. Hlere are some interesting figures:
The niumber of females in tiie United,

C States is nearly two millions less than
thie number of maies.

0f children fourteen years and! under,
*the number of boys is nearly four
*hundred thousant! greater than the,
number of girls; at fifteen the boys are
stili six thousant! ahead of the. girls; at
sixteen tb girls are six thousandtheii
more numerous; and each year tiiere.
after, until the. twenty-fourtii, tiiere i.
an excess of women over men. Tiie
favorite ages within tiiese limits are
eighteeu and! twenty. There are twenty-
four theusand more misses of eighteen
than there are boys of that age, and the
voung ladies twenty years oIt!, exceed
their masculine conipanions by fifty-four
thousand. Tiie total number of girls and
young women betwccn fifteen and
twenty-four yeare of age exceeds the.
number of boys and men of the saine age
by nctiriy eighty thousand. At twenty,-
four and! twenty-five the numbers of the
two sexes are nearly equal. Then the
women begin te grow less with great
rapidity. Tii. moat unpepular ages are
thirty and forty. At the former age
there is a difference of seventy-eight
thousand between the two sexes; at the
latter, eighty-three thousand.

One peculiar circumistance is that
there are more women twenty years oid
than there are girls of thirteen or four-teen, or any age up te twenty. This fact
conclusively demenstrates tint twenty ie
a very healtiiful age. But if the. younger
ages are unhealtiiy where dit! the in-
creased number whe, are twenty years
aid come from? Ne women are born
that' oIt!. ]oes immigration account for
the difference? How-ever that may be,
the. excess does not seem te be pernman-
ent, for from twenty-five onward there
is a constant failtîre of the women te
equal the. men, until the sixtieth year is
reaciied,, when the difference is reduc.d

pertaining te Tond, ghelter, or celothing- wne r oei ubr na
wliither the. baking of a loaf of bread, sei'enty-five tiiey again take the. lead
the, washing of dishes,,the planningo and keep it evcry year tiienceforth until

g oeCnenin iceortemk the eentenarians end the list.
ing of a well-fitting kitchen apron- Only an unusuaily elastie theery can
raisea manual labor that might be account for these peculiarities witli b.-
drudgery te tth. plane of intelligent ef- coming gaiiantry te the lovelier sex.
fort that is aiway8seslf-respecting.

'Young persons often dislike a task To avoidtheii necessity of iaunderingexceedingly because they see ne reason an otiiervise perf.ctiy dean tableclothfor it and have not learnedtheii rhythim because of the accidentai fruit stain:of the homely duty. It represents dis- Carefully slip a foldet! towel betweentressing monotony te them. When they cloth and! table padding, and on thisare given a reason for its performance tawel place an emipty bowi, having the.and! are shown its rhythm, they fint! stain ietyorthbw. Pubilpleasure in the. task once sa distasteful. in-wdircthr over the boi.. Pour boîfad-By right -training, tiierefor,, the tasks - ae hogitesanutli aeof the houseliold may b. iifted te a away. _Now remove tiie bowl, lay an-
plac ofdignfie effrt.otîxer towel over the wet place and ironplac of ignfiet effrt.with a hot iran imtil nearly dry. Care-Net long age a ivoman was seated at fully slip eut the. under towel and passa lunclîconl prepared by a class in home the. iran again over the cioth- for a fcwecenomies. She had been grailuat.d times. Your cloth ii vl be as fresh asf rom a normal sehlool, liad reeeived a ever, witlit ii aving been wrinkied orcoilege degree. baid taughit for several remnoved from the table.years, and finally liad given up hier pro- MV small soni outgrows 'his suits 80fessional xvork it order ta be married. qîickiy that 1J]bave ta put deep tucksAs cime sat at the table and sa-w the case iinder the bems of bis waists. 1 haveand sii)ieit.ý- of the ser-vice and thc learnd to do this with very fine tiiread-intercst of t4. yoimg 1wollivn assistin, I use ninetv-because wvhen it i l ees-slie said verv -Otulv h! 1 wishri arvta ]et onit the tuck a quick pull wil 1

knew how to kfcop bous;e; bult YOII scC br-eak tlic tlread without injuring thie1 bave neyer lîai tinie ta -an for I clotlî. Tt is rnuch quicker ta take euthave beeni i holal lite That sncb a tuck than it is on, put in witiivoting ivomani is me o f rmanv w hlo make heavier thiread, in which case the~ threat!sthc sain e oipaiit. It is' a travesiV muist be drawni as tbey cannot be broken.on ou0111- <t(, ie uifor voiii(e
te stanid thils lhelphIw> fOi tli t Sk of
homé-amaking, \%l'ii "'i <I lai 1 Iltlie Watts c-n the bands is a disfiguremneft that
nia jrt ft1C troubles « ladies. Hollovay's Corri CurThe wealth ci ; ý mi , u auid to lic Nîî;j renmu\ethe bienishes Nvithout paini.

- '4..*~.
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WE GIVE SPLENDID SERVICE
Not only has our simplified method greatly reduced the cost of doing business,

but it bas also greatly reduced the time required to fili orders. In almost every case
we ship ail goods on the samne day that the order is received. Usually where there
are delays, the delays are due to getting for our customers goods that we do not cata-
logue. We are quite sure, however, that our mail order friends will overlook delays
of tbiskmrid.

Furthermore, our simplified methods prevent many of the annoying mistakes that
occur i Mail Order houses that do business in the old fashioned way. As a matter
of fact, we have yet to hear of a single instance where one of our customers got the
wron ggoods.

Then, being a purely catalogue bouse, we devote our entire attention to the
needs of out-of-town customers who send us orders.

HERE IS A STRIKING VALUE
From cover to cover oui catalogue is filled with wonderful values. We select

this one merely to show what may be expected in this very interesting little book of
ours.

Then again, this is the season of the year when women buy swits.
This suit, though exceptionally low prioed, bas a very stylish appearance. It is

made of fine quality cheviot. The tailoring and finish is equal in every respect to that
found on higher priced garments. The notch coilar of the coat and the back are
trimmed with braici ornaments. The coat is ineci with a fine quality slk serge that
will give splendid wear. The armn holes are protected with sbields. The skirt bas
the popular Russian Tunic effect with box pleat ini front.

1 W 34-Women's fine quality cheviot suit, colorn, Black or Navy.
Bust sizo 32 to 44; Waist Sizes, 23 to 30; Iengths, 37 to 42.

(In ordering b. sure to state size and color.)

Price, delivered to your nearest
Express or Post Office... .... $1 0.95

Ifyou have flot already had a copy of our F&U and Winter catalogue,
&rop us a card and we will send you one by return mail.

CHRIsTR ~GRANTrCoL0'TE

CANNIDE AT YOUR SERVICE

t t.

On Goods Selected From Our Catalogue
T IS is a clean cut business announceiâent that anyone can underâtancI. It means

that every price quoted in our catalogue is the cost of the article, witb ail
charges prepaid, delivered free to your nearest Express or Post Office. It

means that when you order any goods from our catalogue you know just exactly what
they are going to cost you even before you order. It permits of absolutèlY no decep-
tion and, ini oui opinion, is the only fair way to deal with out-of-town customners.

Furthermore, you can compare values. And thatsut what we want--because
we know that our values are positively the' best offered by any catalogue house in
Canada.

The reason that we are able to offer the very remarkable values contained in
Our catalogue, is that we do business in an economical manner..1

Low rentai,, low insurance-rate, iow taxes and a> private6 railway siding help; butthegretes sving weé make isin our simplified method of handling odr eevc
by mail.
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LOUR*- The- Uniïversel Foo'd
~\ White Flour is actualyIy the Staff of Life.

ilns of people scattered over the earth
. ...ake bread their staple food.

"WhiIe meat, vegetables, eggs and dairy produce form a
érable part of our diet, yet BREAD is theI ie do not, tire. 7

-'ý 7'-.

efreqently va ry our meat-and- 4egeabIe -diet.
neyer changde from [Gread to something else, becaus1

is NO SUBSTITUTE for bread. -

ÇWhite Flour contains the varions elements of nu4-
proper proportion. Il is therefore an ideai. baIanced

PURIN FEDUR
Mure Bread and Better Bread

is miiIed from selecied western, hard wheat under

sanitary conditions. It is oven-tested at the miii.

possible means is taken by grain buyer, chemist ar

to render PU-RITY uniform in quallity and ir

st rength.

Ç PURITY is " strong " flour. It absorbs

- ater-water does not cost anything.

lees have found that PURUTY goes

f this fact.

,modern)
. E very

nd miller

n baking

a great

Many

farther

'~do not find PURITY to be better than the
o her ind " of flour, return the unused portion to your

grocer and he wilI cheerfully refund the money.

WESTERN CANADA FtDUR MIiis
MILLERS TO THE PEOPI LEA
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